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The statements of both the cofleagues and the opponents of
*Cardinal L~avigerie remind us that mankind always inclines to ex-
aggerate the qualities or the vices of mon before it is wilhing to
bestowupon themi admiration or contcmpt. The friends and the foes
of the Cardinal have eacli from their owi standpoint enlarged upon
hie nierits and demerits, and overrated or minirnîzed the importance
of. the services whici lie lias rendered to the anti-slavery cause.
Their utterances have mucli -value, as they are xnutually cc rrective.
irVe are not, liowever, left to, these partisans for our information on
the Cardinal and hie anti-slavery wvork The G!rey -Book, prepared
for the Conference of Brussels, gives us an impartial -refsuml of what
had been dlone to destroy slavery prior to the conference. Mr
Lavigerie has favored us with a volume of documnents,* giving flot.
only hie own estixuate of hie work, but also the means of ascertaining
the measure of the RÎEuvre Antiesclavagiste and of the mnan whose
naine is so intixnatel-y associatedi witli it. The historical part of the
documents is decidedly unfair to the world at large in relatio5 to its;
8hare of efforts for African emiancipation. The -%ork of Wilber-
force, of Granville-Sharpe, of Zachary àMacaulay, of Buxton, of
Livingstone, of Stanley, of Gordon, of the Auti-Slavery Society of
-England, the appeals of Engtlishmen before the Parliamexit, the.
patient negcotiations of the Powers with Eastern potentates, the work
of Protestant missionaries -%vhose eye-wvitness reports stirred their re-
*spective countries-ali thie ie ovcrlooked; or, if referred to, h as but
an incidentai or minifying allusion. The Cardinal speaks too dis-
dainfully of the work of his predecessors, and too triunxphantly of his
own. -Re mentions, indVed, the Congress of Vienna, in 1815, the
Conférence of Verona ini 1822, the Congress of Berlin in. 1884; but
he says that up to this time "leverything reniaincd ini the official
,world." Then he adds: 11,It is truc that the first explorers, and par-
ticularly Livingstone anad Stanley, hiad beguin to inspire learneif socie-
ties ana chancelleries with a feeling of horror and pity whicli the
evils of Africa could but excite. The niissionarics in their turn, the

*Documents sur la Fondatlon de r oEuvre.Antiesclavagiste.
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witiieeses of so miuch infaniy, have not -%vaited, by their letters, to
rend the veil." (Documnents, p. 9.) Accordingr to Cardinal Lavigerie

thereprtsof ivingstone and Stanley dîd flot go beyona the range
of earedsocicties and the precinets of chancelleries. The multi-

tuîde of their books and reports, which had- a circulation a hundred
tinmes ivider than any of the verbal or %vritt2,.r utterances of the Car-
dinal, and to whvichl lie constantly refers for statisticai purposes, or for
broad surivcys of the Af -ican cvii, eount for naught among the powers
that have brouglit to light the Af rican horrors. Again, the ,'mis-
sionaries"1 to whvlom hie makes allusion are Roman Catholie, and iota-
bly his own. The haîf century of beroic efforts of Protestant mis-
sionaries in Africa before bis advent doca not secm. to trouble him in
the least when hoe cails liiînself "the pastor of Africa," or when bce
sp)c;ttks of "my missionaries " as the oniy Christian workers on the
»ari: Continent.

Ail this represènts but one aspect of the historical unfairness of
the prelate. Thiere is a more serious historical defect : it is lus
abortive exertions to, cause the Pope to appear as the prime inover
iii the anti-slavery critiade. A caref til rcading of the encye'licaI
letter to the bishops of Brazil (pp. 1 to, 27).. of the allocution of
the Cardinal to, the Pope (pp. 30 to 37), of the answer of the Pope
(pp. :38 to 41), of the Cardinal's expression, "dcaigna se rendre à 7na
prière " (p. 405), and of m-any similar passages, iill convince one that,
prior to, the first succcss of the African prelate in this caxnpaign, the
Pope liad no especial intercst in this cause. Ail through the docui-
inents -%e find exaggerated, irrelevant, and unhistorical praises of flhc
Popè of the saine unreal order as the statements, that make Leo XIII.
,,the prisoner of flhc Vatican." WTe are far from imnviIling to recog-
nize the rare qualities of the present Pope or bis co-operation in the pres.
ent anti-siavcry movement; wre onily contend that neither hie xuor the
Cardinal, nor the Roman Catholic Churcb, onghit to monopolize the
credit of a movernent to wvhich Protestant missionaries, explorers,
tradesmen, statesmen, and ail the great factors of civilization, have
been the miost important contributors.

Cardinal Lavigerie lias certainly aroused the Catholie nations of
Europe to the importance of eradicating the slave trade fromi Africa;
lie bas led Protestant nations to take up -%ith new ardor and in
a more practical wvay a cause dear to thenu; lie bas set earnest
-men to devise means to destroy Africa.. slavery; hoe bas inspircd
severai thousand youngr men to, go as voluniteers to Africa;
hie bas so affected public opinion in Firance that the Frenchi Govcrn-
nuent reeives popular support in its campaign of Dahioniey,
wherc oxue of the grcatest strongholds of slavery is bcing overttnrned;
hoi bias donc mnucli to bringr anti-slavcry mon of different, counitries to
net in concert; lie bas organized the different anti-slavery socicties ini
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Europe into the largo society, LI Rtvire Antiesclavagiste. These re-
suits arc remarkable, but tliey wvere secured by appealing to Catho-
lies, ProteFtants and Free Thinkcers alilce. For a long timie tlie work
wvas presented as linsectarian, but it is no longer so. At the heiglit
of entliusiasm, Mgr. Lavigerie annotincedl the convocation of an im-
Inense Anti-Slavery Congress on August 5, 1889, in Lucerne. Ail1 the
anti-slavery societies of the world were to be represented. The
greatest anti-slavery orators were to be heard. This was to, be the
Ecumnenical Council of the friends of negro, deliverance. A few
iweeks before the opening of the congress, the Cardinal suddenly
and arbitrarily postponed it, and then adjourncdl it indefinitely.
lie gave different reasons for this. Tliose rmade official were that
the comning Frenchi elections would prevent France from being fairly
represented; but how could that be, as the elections were stili at least
six weeks distant ? At a later date lie announced, flot lis immense
gathering, but a smali conference with four delegrates froru each
society. This was to ail a conclusive proof tîxat the "lFrenchi dec-
tions" Ilwere but a pretext. The general interpretation. of the Car-
dinal's action is that lie clearly saw that, with such a large assemblage
and so many Protestants present, it wvould be impossible to bring the
inovement -%ithin Catholic channelis. Now the organization 15 îlot
only completed, but the Catholie Churcli holds commnand over it.
Every friend of anti-slavery ivill lament this course. Why did the
Cardinal appeal to Protestants amil Free Thinkers upon a broad
humianitarian platforni and tIen put the wîhole orgauxization under tIe
control of the Pope? Can those whilo thouglit that they were joining
an unsectarian philanthropie organization now see it, without indig-
nation, become the appanage of tIe narrowest sectarîanisni? That
the work lias become tlioroughly Roman Catliolic is plain enougî
Iromn pages 400, 497 and 49S of the documents. It is not astonish-
lg that tlie Swiss Anti-Slavery Society lias al readly sent tlie Cardinal
t note whidli is tantamount to a tlireat of separation.

Onie of the special features of Carin~ual L.-vigriie's work is the
)old endeavor te stop sl.avc-Iunitingr by tixe sw'ord. Hie proposes for
Vfrica the revival of some of the oid religions inilitary orders of
ormer da.ys, such as tIe Knights of Malta, the lKniglits of Saint
>azarus and tIe Kniglits of -Alcantara. These bodies of knigîhts,
lacea under tIe aiithority of tlie Churdli, -%woiuld be xnoving about, in-
zrrnpting the work of slave-traders. Wliether or not this part of
le programme is realized, tlie campaign -%vill take p)lace and-volun-
trs are preparing for it. Will not these volunteers be a danger to
rotestant establishments in Africa? As a minority, tIe Catholie
issionaries have done mucli te, wreck our Protestant missions; will
it this corps be aniînated by tIe saine spirit? This is a question
ieh tIe past of Catholicisin brings home to us with increasing
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intensity. Another question forces itself upon Us. WVhat could flot

the REuvre Antiesclavagiste have done, hail it remained. unsectarian, ~
to destroy slar'ery in Africa, to improve the relations between ail
bodies of Christendoi,' to uphold somne of the best interests of niai-
kind and of eivilir.ation? It is witli irrepressible imelancholy that wve
contemplate possibilities that have beén thwarted by unscrupuiloiusf

Cardinal Lavigerie is a great mian, an adroit leader, one of the
inost distinguished representatives of the Ronman Catholie Church,j
and one of the inost liberal-vhough hoilest liberalisin. is 11o longer
possible in tixat church. Few bishops have revealed more indepen-
dence iii reference to the lloly Sec, and probably none have burnec4
more incense before it. llus education, more rhetorical than scicn-
tifie or philosoplucal, hap, preparcdl hirn for quick raLlier than -1r,
longed action upon intelligent audiences. His addlresses in Englandf,
Belg-inmii, France and Swvitzerlaiid sent a thrill of horror through bis
audiences as lie related the harrowvingr se nes of carnagea an barbar-
ism attending the slave trade. The Cardinal stirs up the feelings of
his hearers by the appropriate tess of his utterances, the syînpatbetic
glowv tliat wvarins thent, anid die, felicitous use of his surrouunlings.
Stili, his pictures of slavery are fromi documents rather than observa-
tion; it is easy to sec that he lias not wviLuessed the curse of im-
hunting, and nian-selling, that desolates Africa. lus addresses are
full of repetitions, flot only of facts but of forins. Even bis beainc
mnots are ever the saine. Compare hini withi another anti-slavery
orator whose voice -%as heard in England a quarter of a cent-nry ago.
1-ow w~ity, brilliant, quick and spontaneous was the , merie..'- Ioiv
elaborate in nethod and restrained by religions fornis is the Frc,,clh.
Iiow rnatter-of-fact wvas the Brooklyn preacher; how poctical aind
eniotional, is the primate o? Africa. What sinfgleness of p îrpose in
the Plymouth pastor; ivbat constant effort on the part oI "the pa.-stor
o? Africa" to win synipathy for the Churcli, the Pope anid bis mis-
sionaries. WVhat absence of personal. concern iii the Amierican patriot;
wvhat frequent allusions to, a-ge, to fatigue and self-sacrifice on the part
o? the Catholie philanthropist. The onie, how aodernin aadress, how
fond of demiocratie sinmplicity; the other, how riveted to the past by
bis ideais, bis ecclesiastical rank, bis dclighit iu high-sounding tities
and aristocratie pretensions. The one niust be huianiitarianLt becauise
he is a Christian; the other ai Ronianist because lie is huinanitarian.
l3oth men have in conimon great popularity and great zeal f or the
higliest interests of the colored race.

Tîtere are traits iii _Mgr. Lavigerie that we would iiot disciiss.
Ilis shrewd, diploomacy, bis extensive land speculations, and bis
lotteries, perinitted by the Frenchi Governnient on conditions that
were not, fulfilled, iieed nio conmment. 1-is love of personal mis~e
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,SCCflC is known to ail. H1e had arrangcd to bave oighty of the

pupils of bis sehools go to the famous Congress of L~ucerne to sing.
one of his priests in Algiers had composed a cantata iii whicli tic
Cardinal wvas constantly praised, and several times called "the
Liberator." We dIo not say that the Cardinal orderedl this cantata,
ýbut ho accepted it. H1e even invitcd Gounod to write t'le music,
but this distinguishied composer could flot cornply witli the request.
31gr. Lavigerie offered two prizos, one of a thousand francs and
one of five bundred, for the best musical composition. When bis
anti- slavery lectures were publishied lie sent thema to the C%'aLdiolic pre-
lates of France, who acknowledged theni in letters of excessive praise.
One of the bishopa places him ni iong " the illustrious apostles of the
Chureli and tbe unspeakablo benefactors of inaiikind." Another would
iakze him an " Urban II., " a "Peter the Ilermit. " These lE.tters, wbich
even a vain man would read stealthily iii bis closet, the Cardinal pub-
lished among the documents. While lie gave scarcely two 'pages to
whlat others had donc before bimi to destroy slavery, hie devoted more
than one hundred and thirty to letters as flatteriîîg to in as they
ivere irrelevant. 1Iately bis tomb wvas finished in the Cathedral of
Carthage. H1e gatherod ail bis clergy and with tbem marcbed in
procession to bless bis last resting(,-place. That lie sbould bave -%itb-
drawvn from bis usual work to go and moditate and pray near it
-would have been natural enongbi, but ail this ceremonial display re-
veals a nature which, on the border of the grave, is too self -ai - )rbed.
Great as bis services bave beexi to the anti-slavory cause, bis anxiety
to gYive the history of a iv.ork in whicih he is one0 of the cbief factors;
bis parsimony in dealing with those that îrecuded imii and prcpared

te fudfrbm i fnesse in niaking bis Stuvre Atnticsclav«*qiste
Romnan Catholie; bis sel f-gl orifi cation in tbe cases nientioiîed, have
led us to ask ourselves if this modern Urban II., this conteinporary
Peter fixe lerinit, bas not niucb of Loyola in bis spirit and soinetbing -

of Boulangrer in bis mietbods? Be that as it nay, it is certainî that
Protestants would do well to reflcct before giving tlic Cardinal thieir
inouey or tlieir praises. iIad hoe continued as lie beganiti lie wvould bave
deserved boti.

A FOREIGN MISSIONARY Q.F OLD TESTAMENT TIMES.
BY F. F. ELLI-.;WýOOD, D.D., X21EW YORIZ.

Lt is believed tfiat the first missionarv to the beathien of whiom wve
hiave aîîy knowled ge wvas Joîîah, and hoe was far eioougbr f ron bein g a
niodel. To show that flic cause thon, as -well as now, wvas a divine
iud iuot a moere hiuman onterpriso, the impulse came fri the infinite t

complassion of J-lovali. Jon ah was reluctant, ovasive, disobodient.
Even at thxe last hoe was chiurlishi and took bis allotted task ai; thue
h1ardost. -i
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This brief sketch of hinm which %ve find among the minor prophe,
cies of the Old Tlestamnt, constitutes an interesting and Most in,
structive object lesson.

riirst of al, it shows hoiv znuch broader and grander is God's com,
passion for theheathen dGian that of his select prophets and aposties.
It also, reveals a wvise and tender discriminat ion, even in the midst of
dire judgments. And it affords another proof that a plan of ail-em.
bracing xnercy and salvation was in force long before Christ camne to
be offered once for ail for human redemption.

As we shn.ll see, this illustrative picture was placed in the very
darkest setting. The scene wvas laid in the thickest gloomi of the oldl
world apostasy; the heathenism wvhich Jonali confronted wvas of the
very worst type that the world lias seen, either in ancient or iii mod1-
ern times-: and even the witnessing powver of the Church of God, as
represented by His chosen people, ivas at its very lowest and xnost
ineffectuai stage. Out of Vhs widespread and manifold darkness
shines forth this prophetic light of the Divine pity for the worst of
sinners.

It is scarcely necessary to, discuss the mooted question 'vhether
VIe story of Jonali is î'eal history, or oinly a parable like Vlîat of the
prodigai son, since, iii either case, the lesson taught cpncerning the
mercy of Goël is tIc sanie. No words coald portray a father's f or.
giving love More impressively than the story of the Prodigal; no
grezter proof Could be given of God's compassion Vo the Iheathien than
is found in lUis piem for Vhe repentant Ninevites against tIc peevish
remonstrances of Jonali.

1 prefer Vo consîder tIc story a real narrative and to take it as it
staiîds. Miracles are miracles-and nothiing. is gained by explaining
away one and ieaving another equally great and extraordinary. Ail
nature is God's hiandiwork, and H-e is flot l.mited by our conceptions
of Iaw. To accept the Divine Incarnation, thc Resurrection and the
Ascension, and yet reject VIe mircacles of tIe Old r1estatneît, lias ai-
ways seenxed to nme illogical and capricious. It is a species of dis-
criinfation wlîiclî can rest on no firmer basis, theui inre lînian fancy
or conjecture.

The niere incidents of Jonali 's commission and lis liglit are very
simple. H1e liad been commanded of God Vo go Vo the gruat and
wicked city of Nineveli witli a dlefinite message of warning. It n'as
iiot a pleauant errand to ho the bearer of evil tidings-in. fa(.~, to pro-
nounce upon VIe city a sentence of dooni which ivould iii ail lîunian
probabiiity cost hi bis life. IHe %vas afraid, and unquestionably that
was the secret of liis flight. Whiere lie erred was iii failing Vo realize
that IHe whlo liad commissioned could also protcct hlm. "Be not
afraid; have noV I commanded thec?" expresses tIe redl logic of al
Divine comminssions.
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Jonali flot merely failed to respond-lie proceeded in the very op-
posite direction. He labored under the absurd infatuation of' suppos-
ing that lie could be safer and more cornfortable in far-off Tar-shish 1
ttan at home, or, as we sometinies express it--that lic, could gain
sometingic by putting the sea betwcen hini and the unwelcome com-
rnand. H1e proceeded therefore to exibark; with a biisiness-like
bravadlo lie paid his fare; lie îvould have no issuie with any but God.
Yet %vitha1. lie wvas flot so brave as he wvoifl secrn; lie hiaîf sînuggled
lîimself on board and lîid awvay and went to sleep l'in the sides of the
slîip."

rrlere are admirable touches of nature in tlîe part takzen by the
crew of the slîip wvhen under the terrible pressuire of the storni. Thev
beg' ail to suspect that tlîey hiad "Isome Jonahi on boar'd." They hiad
labored at the oar and they liad prayed, but evidently the case did ilot
beloticg to any of their gods. They mnade inquiry tiieref ore coU cCfl-
inig the mysterious stranger wiho alone seemed tinconcerned enotwAî to
sleep. They cross-examined hini: "Vatis thine occupation and
wlience comest thonu? Wliat is tlîy country and of wliat people art
thon ?",

It is interestitig to observe the awe whicli filled ail mids wlîen th(
judagments of Jeliovali ivere named. These seamen evinced it, and
,ifterward the people of Nineveli were equally awe-stricken. Tlîeir
apostasy could flot quite obliterate tlîeir fear of that omnipotence
which, belonged to the Cèod of Israel. 'When Jonali said, "I arn a
Hebrew and I fear tlîe Lord, the God of Heaven, whicli made tlîe
sea ail( the dry lanid," tbey were 1'exceed:agfly af iaýid."

Tlien there followed sorne tokens of hiumane consideration on both
sides. On tlîe one biaud Jonali f ranly avowed ]lis belief that lie ivas
the sole occasion of the tempest, and advised tlîat hoe bc sacrificed.
Ont the othier hand the seamen wvere loath to adlopt extremie nîcasure,
aund thiey strtiggcledl bard to reachi the lanîd; and when tbiey foili)n tliat
tliey liad no other alternative, thiey themselvcs prayedl to God that
the dire iiecessity wliichi confronted themi inight not be laid to their
charge. Trhe recalcitrant rnissionary was tlîrovn overboard and was
swallowedl by l'a great 6ishi."

One înight have supposed that af ter blis candfid aickïowbcdgcuweîit,
of lus wrong, and cspecially afteu' God hiad mierciftuhly heard the
prayer which lie hiad offered. ont of the dcpths, Jonali would prove
tlîenceforth most gratefuil and subinissive; th.it lie -w'otld be fearless
also, silice God hiad signally delivered huaii, and thiat above ail Le
wvol bc forgivig evcîu as lie hadi been for.-iveuu. lHe oit-lt to have
been, after Stnob a dlis;ciplinle, a ilnodel iluissionary to the Ninevites.
Buit ilistead of tAuis lue shîowed 1 ucilliar weiuestcgospel desiguied
for th<u Ninievites ivas iii ail earthenl vossel.

Jonali prayeà ferveuîtly iii bis afflictioni, anud lie indiaed what,
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seems Vo be a psaim of thanksgiving for his deliverance. H1e mnade
solemn vows and wvas very sure tîjat lie wouid fulffill tliem. lie did
obey wh'en the second sumnmons came, "A IseDout ieei
that gvreat city, andi preachi unto it the preaching that 1 bld thiee," but
lus obedience waA not well sustained. H1e had a highler opinion of
luis own righteousness than Paul liad of his, auîd lie ivas noV willing
Vo "piuck out bis eye" or "be accursed" for the saivatiou of any man
or anuy number of men.

The solemn message which lic bore -%vas that aftcr forty days
Ninevel i was Vo be destroyed. God întended it as a warning, involv-
ing a chaance for repentance; Jonalu understood it as a sentence of
irreversible dooni, and lie w'as piqued at the idea thiat bis prediction
wvas noV Vo be iiterally fuifilled.

llow far the Ninevites repented is an interesting question. The
-idvocates of the theory that the book of Jonahi is only an allegorical
poi, ask witlu intioli empliasis, "XVbere is the evidence that Nineveli
ivas ever reclaimed ? What historie proof appears that it becamie a
God-fearing city ?"1 It is noV necessary to suppose that the repent-
ance liere rcferred to wvas that Godly sorrowv which needeth noV to
be repented of; it was more probably a turnhzîg from the specifie and
unl)ard on able -wickedniess %vliell liad brouglit dAie judgment of God
U1)of it. It was at least a temporary reform, of iztolerable offenses.

0f ail the types of lîeathenisrn that the world has witnessed, tluat
of Ninevehi and of the Enphrates valley-haV wvhich spread westw'ard
to Sodom and overran the land of Canaan arîd Plîoenicia-was tie
-worst. it made universal prostitution a, religious duty; froin t.his it
proceeded stili further and spread everywlîere, the unnatural vice of
Sodomi; stili furthier revoltizîg cruelty wvas added to rcvoiting vice,
and children were burxîcd alive by thousands as sacrifices Vo M1olochi.

Thiese were tue sins that caused the destruction of the ci Vies of tie
Plain, and ail the severest judgments recorded iii thie Oid '1estanient.

Ebrau'd lias shown howv tiiese terrible sins followed ail the Phieni-
clan colonies on the )Lediterratieaii; and whien one contempiates die
alternative of allowing the corrupting influience of sucli a people to
spread evcryw'here ivcstward ii ail Europe azîd the -%vorld shotild bc
broucyghV under its powver, lie can better understand the justicc-nay,
thie hurnaity-of those wvars of extermination by which Jehlovahi
swcpt the land of Vue Canaanites and pianted in their stead a better
seceI, iii whicli ail nations should be blcssed.

'fhe prcaching of Jonahi seenms Vo, lave oi)erated only as a check~.
Eveni lu judgment God remembered mercy. lIe would neyer destroy
tili patience couid no longer forbear, or tili the cup of iniqiity wvas
f uil.

'Wars of extermination wagced by divine behiest are liard for ius Vo
contemplate wlio sec noV the end from the begriningi,,, and cannot Say

roct.
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whether in the long run this or that naaLay prove more mierciftil. But
the mission -of Jonahi to the Ninevites tlaroys a brigli,,t and pleasing
light upon the dark mystery -Df divine judgrments. Lt shows that in a
sense God loves to repent-we may say qwaits to repent-of ILiS
tlreteïiing5s; tlaat, notwithistanding ail the carping of men against
luis severities, Hie is more forgiving than maii, and earnestiy re-
Inonstratcs against the hot - hicadod zeal of lis propliet, who,
Îîaving spoken, wvould carry out to the lettor ail that lias been
thireatened.

Tlie most difficuit thilig to understand iu the anthorizod wars of
extermination is the destruction of the innocent wvitî the guiltym-even
littlo ohidren. But thiere is a single sentence in God's appeal to
Jonali which shows that evein iii that sad extremity God is îiot -%vitia-
otit tender consideration. " Aid sioid not 1 spare Ninevehi, that
great city, whierein thiere are more thian six-score thousand persons
that cannot discern between tiacir riglat hiand and titoir ef t hiand, and
also inuicl cattie."

We cannot compass the broad and far-reaching, considerations
Ivhich affect the divine mind, withi whiom one day is as a thousand

yeftrs and a thousand years as one day. We know not in the case of
any infant whether it were botter to die than to live. Certainly the
deathi of the innocent were better thian a longr life of inevitable
Nvicokeduess like that of Nineveh or Sodonx

Yet no opportunity for repentance is to 1be wvithhiolden, and tho
one thiing, which is conspionous iu this beauiifutl giimpse of the divine
chiaracter is the compassion-the consideratenoss-which, i n plead ing
ivitli thie indignant prophet, points to the liundred and twenty thion-
sind little chuldren and the multitude of dumb beasts. Thie attribues
of God hore present a symmetry whichi is in strong contrast with the
caprice of man.

Thie late Dr. H-orace ]3uslinell, ini his inconmparable chaptor on the
divinie cliaracter of Christ, cails attention to the fact thiat whilo mon
are alivays Iosing the balance of truth and vorging to ono extrenie or
another, the Christ rests ever in divine poise and laarmony. ïMon taik
of mercy so soft and limp as to saérifico ail law and order and fill tlc
tinivorso îvitl anarchy, and yet wlaat a history of initolerance and re-
lentless crticlty do thie records of niankind presciat!

So God throatened tlae Ninevites and liold lis propliet to tlae
faitlifil disohiarge of lais duty ia warniing thoîin, yet laow wvonderful
-wero, Ibis expostulations witli that proplaot wien tlaoy Iaad showîa signs
of repentance! Thoere was aio false estimate of tiacir sincerity or their
probale stabiiity, yot tiacre wvas a whvlao city ia saok clothi, fromn thae
king, to thec bowost menial, and by royal deorc cvery one was " coin-
ilianded to turul fromn bis cvii ways and fromn thae violence thiat wvas iii
hiis hiauds" A respite, auust bc given. Sentence wvas suspondod and

1890.1
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the door of nercy wvas throwvn -%vide opern, and wvho eau say hOw main

souils in thiat great city found the repentance wvhich is unto life?

WTe love to think thiat this, remionstrance with Jonahi in favor of

the Ninevites wvas kindred wvith thiat wlxich Christ madeýwvitli H-is disci.

pies whien they asked thiat fire slhould descend from, heaveni ou tite

hieads of tixose whiose acts they condemned, and with tîxat other lessoti

of similar intent ivhich ivas set forth in the parable of the barrenx fi,,

tree. Doubtless, it ivas He, the sanie-"1 the Lamb siain froîux1 tlle

foundation of the wvorld "ý-thiat interceded for sinners both iii the 01(1

Test=ment and iii the New-.
The scixeme of redenîption wvas in Hi-s mind even ivlien the wickedj.

ness of the world wvas at its hieighit. Others outside of the A«brahaliie

Chutrc.h, and even the chief of sinners, were objects of divine coin.

passion; Jonahi's missionary commission -%vas a part of the great coin-

mission which iu the fuliness of trne wvas given to the apostles aid tte

the wh.lole Cliuxch.

A SKETCH 0F VIE ROMAN CATHOLIO MOVEMENT ixý
KOREA.

BY PROFESSOR IL. B. ILI3BERT) SEOUL, KORZEA.

We are accustorned to speak of the rnissionary movernent as olle

whichi lad its origin dutrin g the second qutarter of this century, and

this is quite na«Itural, because the mission ary mov emen t arnong Protes.

tant peoples did hiave its origin about thiat time; but wvhato

missionaries of the Roman Churcli? Is it not remarkable thlat at

the vcry tiîne wh.-Ien the inissionary mnovement was being decrieil la

Egland and Scotland, and hiad niot s0 rnuch as been bro. che a i

Amierica, thxe Roman Chureh liad its inissionaries in a large propor-

tion of the Enstern cotuntries? The seininary of thxe ,Socicce dc-s3fis.

sions _Btrctnqcres hand long been founded iu France, and was sendiwg

out scores of me-n to india, Siani, China and Japan. Their great con-

tral station iii the East W-as at Maclo, necar I-on g Kong. Thuis lace

,%as, giruited to, the Portuignese in 1,557 by the Chiinese, and beca1nie

one of the important ports of thxe East, It miade a splendlid eentre

for evangelistie work-a fact whichi the Romnan Chutrcheli îotua

in perceiving. Fr-1htpiti.sn n iisoaisit i at

of Cina,.1 whieli W.as at thiat ime vioiently 01)1 oseid to ei'ang1eiý,tie

work. To thiat place mnissionaries retlred Nwhexx. tuines of spe e-

sectution and hiardship, carne. Tîxere thcy brough so-eo their 111o *.

proinisiiig coiuvertsý, and tauglit tlxem in a sernin-ary specially en-

dowved for. this pur11pose.
B3ut I deeire to epeak more espeially of thxe wvork of ie. Romn

Churceh lu Korea. I Iiake bol'l v) :;-I thiat in nio 'Country basL Chlris-

tianiity been foiindvdt unider rircîxînstaites more pecuiliar-ilnre 170-

mantic I xnght nîîThe si. Fui- nV of il, -i.. dee1iled hy onie oif i'.<
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lyorkers, is fascinating-bloody almnost beyoixd parallel, to be sure,
but it -%vas the blood of truc mein. Let me( give a short and entirely
inadequate resurne of that story; for, altixeugli we differ iii somne imn-
portant particulars f rom our brothers of the Roman Cixurcli, it 18 as
welI that we shlould nlote the truly great qualities wvhich ]lave made
theni so tremcnldously powerfal. for good in mai13 parts of the worlcl.

Iii the wviîter of 1784, at about the end of aur war for independ-
once, the affluai Embassy from the court of the king of IKorea, eix-
tered the gates of Pekzing to, present the custoinary complimients and
gifts te the Ernperor of China. Anlonxg thecir nuii'-1oer %%vas a youngr
miai of great honesty of character and of high culture, judgedby the
staxndard of the East. \Vhile iu Pckingr tixis young manx fell iii withi
some Cxiîese Christians and wvas brouglit in contact with the Vica-
Apostolic of thiat city. It resulted iii bis eînbraciîîg the Christian
religion and. carryiîxg it backz with hlmi to Korea, whViich before that
tiîne hiad not se, muchi asheiard of tic existence of Chîri.st.

Itwas not long before lie baad gathered abouit huxîxi a suxali coînpany
of Mein -%vho foulnd no aliswer to, their religiotis nature iii the Confu-
cian cuit and, before a year hiad passed, the C hurcli was an established
,jet ini Korea; ixot, to, bc sure, af ter the Romian idea of establishinient,
but the seed Lad takeni root and the truc churcli was there. For sev-
eral successive ycars onie or other of this band acconxpaniedl the Em-
ba,,ssy te Peking, iii order to, receive baptisin and. te, try te induce the
Vicar A.tlpostolie te, send a nîiissioiîary to Korex. But this was impos-
sible, for the constant suate of uncertainty as te the fate of the work
in Ciarendered additional work impossible. It was just preced-
ing tile timie of the Revolutiox in France, alld tîxe Clîurchi fouid, it
difficuit te send men eveil te, supply the urgent demnand iii China.
But eaehlimie the Embassy weîît, the Chîristian who accompanied, it
broughit back boks and religieus ebjccts, alld gradualiy the band of
Christians acquired a good knowlcdge of the funidaniental doctrines
of Christianity.

0f course these visits te the inissionaries ini Feling wvere unsuis-
pcctcd by tie Korcan Goverxmeîxt, but the fact of tîe prcseiîce of
Cliristianity ini Korca coulad not bc long concealed. 111 1791 il was
rcniarked, thiat certain mnî did net worship at the graves of thieir
parentsq accordiîîg te the Confiician code. It led te -an iniquiin-, andl
the open confession and 1 rafession of Christ. Then began thu fîrst
of the l)ersecutiouls, which av followed ecdi other at Short, intervals,

tlos te te p)resent daýy. The xnethods of torture ini Koea are al-
nîcfî ton horrible te L bc eiev'cd. It consistcd gcncralty in be.atimg
the. victim with huge l)addles about the Size anid Wci-lit of a, hca1vv

«u.The victim lying on lus face received frein twenty te. a hundredl
blairs of this xnurdereîîs instrumnt, cvery blow of whiich. wuas stif-
ficient te break the bouces ef ls linibs, andi reauce Ilis flesh ta a pnlpII.
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.Again thongs were put through the wrists and ankies betwcen the
tendons and the bone, and the sufferer was drawn baek until bis
wrists and ankies camie togrethier, and iii this posture hie wvas left for
hours. Others iÇad chains put around their necks so heavy that they
*couid scarcely lift them frorn the gyround. They were literally de-
voured by veî min in die wretched prisons. Tixey died of cold and
hiungrer. Widows wvho professed faith iii Christ and were arrested,
suffered treatment a thousand times wvorse than deatli at the hiands of
the majesterial agents.

In 1794, the Churcli in Pekzing, being unable to send a Europcan
missionary, put tixe Korean Mission into the biauds of Father Tbiou, a
Chiniese preacher. But hoiv to enter Korea wvas a question very dif-
fieult to solve. Between the nortbern boundary of Korea and tlie
eastern bounidary of China wvas a beit of land called neutril1. It w:as
forbidden to ail men to reside on this belt of 1land, because it was coln-
sidered that it wvas for the mutîîal benefit of Korea and China that ani

inhiilabited tract of land should separate the two States. This boit
-of land wvas overrun by outlaws and reiugees from, justice of both
countries, and they formed powerful, bands, rendering it extrcîney
dangerous for anyone to cross it iii cithier direction. At the sanie
time, the points whvlere one could enter Korea were very strictly
guytarded, an~d everyone wbo, passed lid to, undergo a minute exani-
nation. Many were the expedients adopted by missionaries froin tinie
to tiie iii order to evade the e::amination. Sometimes they camie to
thxe place in tixe dead of niglît and made a dash past the sentries and
gained the inountains, wliere pursuit, -vas inmpossible, but wliere tliey
liad to undergo untold suffering and privation before thieyco:
reacli a place of comparative safety. Sometimes thiey would biide
ainlongf a drove, of cattie and thus pass tbroughli witbout being de-
tected. At al later date missionaries ail camie by tbe way of the sei,
crossing, froîin China to a cerain, islaud on the coast of Korea, where
they lxad to rendezvous witli the Korcan Obiristians. Their i)assivord,
or rather signal, wvas a wbite cross on a red flag, and -%vbenievcr siicb i
flag -%vas seen on the horizon ai small boatput off to the island reiidez-
vous, whiere the transfer was nmade and lez.ters interchanged. May
tixue a boat bearingy a new miissionarv to Korea ]las liovered abolit for
-weeks waiting for its signal to, ho seen, anid ilot, al few timies have tliey
miade thiree or four trips fromn China to the Ko-Weau coast before be-
ing able to effect, a landing The stories of these advcnitursomei
journe3's are as exciting as tbe iiiost lively liction.

'But to return to the narrative. Fiathier rI7siou liovercd abolit thie
boundary of Korea, for a long< tinie, before lie w-as able to enter. lia
the monfix of Decemiber, one bitterly' cold ii-"ght., lie crosqvl thie la-
Loit River and w~as sinuggyled across %lie Elle, and flnially arîlivcd ii
Seoul and began the administration of affairs.

[Oct.
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Prom 1794 until 1801 thiere wvas a steady growth iii the Clitireh,
but then broke out the first great Persecution. It wvas flot oni1y the
hatred of Chiristianity which made sucli havoc among the Chiristians,
but it wvas intensified by party aiuimosity.

Thlere are four gyreat parties iii Iorea, namned fromn the four points
of the compa&.. Twvo of these hield about equal powver, bnt a large
number of the Chiristians belonged to one of these, and the ather
nlaturally made Christianity the handie by which to extermnate their
rivais. The persccutioo raged witli frightfal for-ce. Thie agents of
thle miagistrates soughit for the evidences of Christianity with thie
instinct of bloodhounds. Tfhe whole Christian p)opulation, arnouilting
to several tlousaniids, %va-s tota-lly uprootedl. A11w~ho did not renounice
tie-ir religion and ourse Jesus wvere puit to deatli, after the inost cruel
sufferings, and their relatives, wvhether Christian or heathien, '%Vere
banishied to distant islands. Tfle detailcd accounit of this persecuition
is enougli to, make the blood run cold. Thlle siglit of littie childreli and
ged mnen plodding along barefooted through the snow of wvinter or

the inf.olerable heat of suxumier is enough to fill the behiolder "vith the
a eepest pity. Thiis persecution secencd to have destroved Mie Chutrcli,
rtot and branch, but it wvas not so. rrhose wluo liad been sent iuito
dilerent corners of the land began the work of reorganization imme-
diatcly, and eventually tlheir banishinent caused. the spread of the
faith into the remotest parts of the country. Persecutions continued
at shiort intervals froin that time on. Father Tsion hiad been seized
alld decapitated in the beginingi af 1801, and the Christians sent
every year to Peking imploring the Chiurch to selld somne one to ad-
niinister the sacraments, alld meanwhile they struggied on as best they
conld. The severest persecutions took lplace ini 1815 anid iii 1827.

Finally, in the year 1830, af ter flie Pope had receivedl an urgent and
týniiugii letter from the chiurcli iii Korea, F athuer Bruguiêre wvas coin-
inissioned to niake ibis wvay iinto Korca ana tak-e charge of unatters
thiere. Prom 1831 until October, 1835, Fathier Bruguîêrc was workiing

his way overland throuçrh China otebreso ýr.LTi ar
breadlth escapes whiclie ho ad dnring this journey and the snffcring
iwhiclî lie underwvent would formi a volume in theinselves. And no
sooner liad hoe reachied the borders of Korea, than hie was stricken
iwith foyer alld died. Soon aftcr Father Mabua inissionary of
Manchonnia, iras appointed Bishiop of Korea, and in Januiary, 1836,
bc arrived iii Seouil and began h is labors. Sooni lic was joinedi by two
otlherwor-kers., and the work ras puslied with vigor. But iii 1839 the
Governunieiit became ae of theL presence of fordlgni preoachers l,
thie conntrýy and a porsectulion began îvhicli bade fair to surpass in
îiolelice ail that hiad prcreded it. j"ot one of the native Christiaus
tliat wcre scized îvould divulgc the secret as to the dlwclling- place of
tiue foreign proachers, and suffered death iiinseun Father
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Mauibaut, seeing that the Governmient wvou1d not stop the l)eisectitioIl
until thec forcigners hiad been apprehiended, made the dcterîniiîationi to
give himself i to the authorities, and going quietly to the magis.
tracy lie annonnccd hiniseif. He sent to, bis two fc11ow-wvorkers askiiig
themn to follow bis example, wvhich they dia, and the three togretlier,
after many severe beatings, were taken out of the south. gaVe of the ciky
and behieaded. The persecution gradually died out, and the wvork
agyain %vent on. Soon more inissionaries came; 1841 saw a terr-ible
persecution, and ecd year saiv its martyrs. In 1855 thero wcrc
several nîissionaries stati1oncd at different points throughout thxe coilln-
try, and at their bead wvas Bishop Berneux, perbaps thc niost re-
inarkable of ail the Latin fatiiers Korea liad seen. At that tinie there
were about 12,000 communicants in tlic whole land, but thc Christian
population numbered nearly 9.0,000. Steadily the Church incrcased
in sI)ite of opposition from ail rides. It bas always been poor froin
tic fact that tic majesterial agents, or as they are called iii tie East.,
1;ejamen runners,"' made Christianity a pretext for scizing a mani andà
demanding a heavy fine before tbcy -%would. release hi,. Iu this way
the Christian populationi bas always becîx rcduced to, the lowest reacli
of poverty.

And so matters went on until about the time of our civil war in
Amierica. At tliat tume thc heir to thc tbrone wvas yet so, younig that
the g-overient was administered at thc bands of a regent. It wvas
about the tume tliat the Russians biad obtained possession of the ter-ri.
tory norti of Korea, extending to tie Tumen river. Ruissia wvas de.
nmanding of Korea freedonu of trade for lier merchants iii Wcnisaii
the castern port of Korca, but at no0 ine bias the Klorean Goverinieli,
beeîi more averse to the oJ)ening of the country to foreigners t1ian it
N-as thon. It is said that Bishop Berneux bad considerable iiîfliience
anion- a certain ciass of officiais in Korea, and thiat at one tiinc lie
h11( if. ini his power to, aid tie Koreans in tlieir nefYotiatioîîs %vitl thoe

Rîsinand that, lie refuscd to, do so. Be ths as it nxay, the Regeitt
and tie Government formed the suddèen detcrnminatiou to destr-oy ail1
flic foreign missionaries and to, annihilate thc whole native chiirchi,
and then begnan thc great p)eirecution of 1866. First, ail tie mission-
aries tixat tic Governinent could lay bands on wvere seizcd anîd thrown
into prison. Twvo madle good their escape after wvecks of lîiding and
starving aiiioing the uxotntains, but Bisliop Berneux and ciglit othier
mlission arlies were Seized.

Allov iue to, deseribe briefly tic trial and execution of B3ishop
]crîîeiix, and thiat ivill suffice foir ail. Being seized in bis hotise, lic
was bolnd band and foot and cast into, the prison reserved for- thiose
1010 had beenl condcnuied to death. On the ncxt day lie w'as br-oighit
before the Iig-li tribunal and wvas put Vo the question:

"M T]ja is yoiir mmmc?" "l3erneuix."1

[Oct.
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"'Wlhat isyour nationality?" "Frencli."
"'Whylhave yotu corne to tlis country P" "To save your souls.""iHow long have you been liere?"1 "Ten years."l
icVill you apostatize?" "No, indeed, 1 came here to teacli

,Christ, and I neyer will renouince iIim."l
ilIf you do not you shall be beaten to death."1 "lDo ivhat you
lsI amn in your hands."

Wiljl you leave the country if we give you a chance?" "To, I-wll-aot leave unless you carry me away by force."
Then lie was stripped and laid uponi the grouind and beaten withthe great paddle-like implement of torture until his ff.esli actuallyhune iii strips along his limxbs. Hé wvas also, punctured ail over thebody with Sharp sticks. ILl imbs were tlirown ont of joint, and inIbis pligylit lie was thrown into the prison again. The next day lie,wasbrough,,lt out agrain to be questioned, but lie wvas too weak to articu-late. Ail the other missionarios wcnt througx the sanie ordeal. Onthe day ocf' execution a cortege of soldiers bore the prisonors in litters

or carts to 'the place of execution, about three miles froin the city tothe south, near the river. There a great circde was forrned, and theelecuition commenced. Bislhop Berneux was placed in the circle,eords wore passed througli his ears and under bis anis, and, sus-
pended on a polo, lie was carried three times around. the circle. Mfienxlc was placed on his kixees in the conter, his linxbs securcly tiod andlis hoead cxtcnded forward by means of a cord tiod to lus hair andlîeld by a soldier. Tien haîf a dozon soldiers, sword in band, began
a savagie dance around thxe victim, uttering horrible cries and brandisli-
in' g thoir heavy weapons, aîîd as ecdl soldier passed in front of thcitini hoe delivered a blow at the neck. At the third blowv the lîeadfeu,) and one of the xuost horrible massacres of mnodernx tinies was per-p)etr.tcd. So feli that wliole band of noble men. Is it easy to believe
illat this gliastly work wvs dlone in tlîe nineteentlî century, nay, wvitliina quairter of a century of tue present day? .And yet it is true.

The persecution, anxongr native Cliristians, whichi followed, carricd
J~ betwccn six and ten thousand moen, womoîî and dhildren. Wliole
villagres ivere blotted froin. the face of the cotintry. Wliole districts
,were decinated. The powers of hiel seemned to, have rison lin revoItigainst the Cross of Christ. Ingenuity, littie short of Satanic, waýsexerciscd lu the detection and siaugliter of Christ.'s féllowers, until ablf of tixeir whole nuniber were added to the list of miartyrs

The Church lias recovercd, ln large part froni that, porsecution, anditswork is being actively puslied by a force of cigliteen fathers. The
statenient, that the work lix Korea is beinfr carried on by Jesuits isicorrect. It is carried on by the Societc des .Msin-t«grsof
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1JNDENOMINATIONAL MISSION WORK.
BY REV. JAMES F. RIGGS, BÀ&YoNNE, N. J.

It is a charmin g theory: Let tlîem go everywhere preaehing thle

word. Let this new crusade be introduced at once, and let thotisands

and tens of thousands of i-ndividuial iSsioflaries go to ail landq,

carryîng the knowledge of Christ to gladden the world. Nýow, if th)*

means that we rejoice in the personal influence of Christian meilu

every city and towvn, and further, that we wvould xnultiply such hloiy

influences without limit, then, of course, we can ail say Amni wilh

ail our hearts. A noble life, whether it be of tea merchiant, sii

captain, or railway engineer, can not fail to tell in the end. Gud

knoweth themn that are is, and the power of a pure, honest, and de.

voted life is alwvays a matter of congratulation to us. Espeeýially do

we insist on Vhs high and saered i'esponsibility lu the case of 111

physicians, editors, and men who employ Jabor on a large scale in

heathen lands.

But observe one important qualifying fact: Such men are not

called missionaries; they do not refer Vo themselves ii sucli tenus,
and Vhey dlaimi no priviieges or exemptions on any sueh groinid.

Eaeh man of this class is seif-supporting, and lie does flot fali blelk

on the syncpathy or material aid of the home churches. Ilence ive

shut out ail suci at once fromi our inquiry. Our aid is not asked. for

thiem, nor do they defer to our techical ecclesiastical authority. But

there is a class of meu Vo ivhoni we niust call attention. Thiey dlaini,

and actually assume, the entire liberty of a wanderer, -%vho inay col-ne

and gro at pleasure, yet they eall tlieuselves missionaries, and demind

the moral sympathy and the mo.terial support of the hoine churcese.

To this we do objeet. They are superiorpersons, theyr have discovercd

the spiritual elixir of life, and they alone possess thie secret. rflicir

discourse is based on the general principle that the laborer is wvortîhy

of lus luire, but they decline ail ecciosiastical direction. Even a word

of inquiry as to their theological position is often resented. iUfor-

tunateIy, the supply of such persous is inexhaustible. Hlercules c ut

off one liead of the lydra, 01113 Vo sue two hecads sprinug Up in p)lace of

it. WVe read ini seripture that Jonah's grourd caine 1uP In a nighit and

perislued i a uighit. And iii the moral world there is a parallel. Sudsl

a city as Constantinople is a sort of perenxuial gourd-garden. Tie

prospectus of cachi gourd is set foýrth in grreat confidence, but the re-

suit is noV sucbi as Vo justify the Promise.
In these rcmarks wve have nuo reference to the great establsied

charities of the world, such as the Bible Society. That is not wi'ît*

we cali un den omination al-it is radier pan-denomin ati on a]. ThieBible

Society occupies a position whvlolly unique, and its agents anc like

other recognized missionaries. They constitute iu real life a body

that may be fitly conupared wvith any denomination, and their confes-

[OCL
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sien of faith is the Bible itself. But in actual practice it is a business
enterprise, and se, far from coming inte rollision with any other mis-
sien, it is the riglit arm of ail missions. Very littie enduring work
,caîl be done in any place until the Bible Society lends its aid.

.Again, special ernergencie8 demand special forms of activity. The
Clbristian Commission, which did a noble work in war times, and
other colossal enterprises of -that nature, are simply the outeine of a,
,sudden demand that can be met iu ne other way. Se, tee, -%e would
set aside the, China Inland Mission, wvhich is often calied unduziurai-
national, simply denying that it is in any way a mnodel for g encrai
imnitation.

11aving thus briefly indicated what we are flot discussing, wve eaul
take up the undenorniuational mission itself. *WlIat is it? It is a,

mistke fembginning te end. It is poor economy in the use of mp?.
terial, it is poor economy in the col]lection and transmission of f unds,
and the individual free-lance, who, sallues forth te destroy the wvorks
of the devil without assistance, usuially stumbles into a trap before hie
lias accornplit3hed veî'y much.

It would astonish and amuse the friends of real mission work if
they could listen to, the talk of some of these men, and note the nature
of their propesitions. The most wild, vague and impracticable
seheines are suggested by them, in perfect innocence. They kneîv
nothiing of systemnatie mission work. They corne at a bound into an
Asiatie community, knewing nothing pf customis, prejudices. and
lines of effort that are already familiar te the people. They give
needless offense at many peints, and they fail te take advantagre of
peints that miglit bo utilized. They have ne definite notion as te the
possibility or impossibility of any given thing. LMany years age a
fanis Spanish monk, Raimundus Lullius, proposed te the leaders of
Cliristeildom the notion of dialectics as a -%veapon of universal religi-
ons wvarf are. He proposed te, overthrow ail forms of errer, pagý>an1-
isîn, 31ohammedanismn, ail schismatics and infidels, by his acutenes5ý iî
word-fencing, in dialecties. Roger Bacon proposed te the Pope, Nicho-
las IV. (who, ivas greatly interestedl iu the crusades), that lie should
erect large focal mirrors near the great MAoliammedan cities, and se
set theni on lire by the concentrated rays of solar heat. We are re-
nihdcd of these beautif ul but impracticable plans by the very sim-
i)licity of some inexperienced zealots in our ewn day. Eveni the younng
inissionaries, wvho ceme eut to, jein our regular systematized wvorkingç
force, fail inte these inconsistences; how much more theimere religions
a4vZw,.t.ier who goes eut te the field without any allied forces on his
flanks.

ït iili probably be said lu defence of this guerilla rnethed, that the
regalar niissionaries have macle mistakes. Se they have; but thieir

'iak-es are noted, recorded, 'and wlîen ail the testimeny is gathered
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into a body of doctrine it becomes the science of mission enterprise.
Missionaries do mûake mistakes, and wliat hlope do we have that it wvilî
ever be otherwise? O1nlY this; that the systemnatie development of
the ~vrnot xxder a despotic superintendent, btit on the truce fi-a-
tomai principle of mutuai aid and brotherly co-operation-in a wordj,
the vital denomninational system wvilI obviate disordor aidf provide a

trustworthy, scientiflo inethod, bujit Up, ont of the experience whiich
lias been so dearly boughit.

The cominon system, known as the denomninatio-..,1 method, is thle
truc inetlîod for rnany years to corne. Why? l3ocause men are nlot

j>'fect, and because the only way -%o eau approachi perfectiont is by
aL imttal system of aid and of encouragement. 'We inuist liere l)I'o

test against a iîttie bit of pure theorizing that is certaiîîly thrust il,
nîx ade a basis of error in this discussion. \oaetltoms

sionary should preach only the great outline traths of the grospel, il,
whicli tie emtire mass of Chiristenidom is agreed. AIl minor- iiatt rs
ougrht to ho le? t in the native chiurches, that they Mwar doveiop a local1
svstern of ecclesiasticai life and nianners that shalh stit the place Iud
thie tiimes. Thils is a sheer diead-lift of tlîoory. Tjhîe mnan wvlio ealu
preacli efi'ectîvely the great cardinal doctrines wvil1 be the miai whjo
lias a well-worked-out thîeory o? systematie tbeology, comiplete lu aIl
its p.rts. Wlîo are the suiccessf tl preachoers? Are they flot thoe ilucu

of cloar-cut and woll-rnatuired viewvs? Wo need the consciousiiess of

reserve force. Denoininational details are flot trifles, buit thiey ire

the solid backing o? an imimovablo conviction. The denoinaitiowal
clutech on the s%'ord of tlîe Spirit is simiply a confident clthel. Bet-

ter work with a miaii who is icf t-lxailded thian witlh ono who says thait
there is no appreciabie difference betwrcen one liand and the othier.

In order to teaclh well, the teacher must kcnoiw a vast doal niore
than he actually imaparts, and the maissionary who is cut off £roin de.
noniinational sympthy lias suiffered a loss that no persouial geululs
can ever make up.

Very little poil solid enduring work is acconiflished withouit th)e

co-operation of a number of departmnents. Look at any given miission).
It bias its educational departînent, training up a native iuiistry. It

bias its publication department, providing a religions literature. It

lias its evangelistie departinent, the visitation of villages for thc puir.

pose of preaching. And, finaIly, it lias its properly episcopal depairt-
ment, or departmient of superintendence, wvhichi is absolutely ulces-

sary for the proper co-ordinatingr o? tliese dliverse branches. No iii-

dividual, hiowever highly endo'vod, can keep up ail thoso various

activities any more than a solitary individual could niaintain a com-
plex civilization ail by himseif. The fatal objection to tlieso sporadie

mission eniterprises will be found just at this point. But wo are told

that if wve would sustain theni, thiese feeble missions would growv as

[Clet.788 UNDENOBIINATIOKKL MISSION WORK.
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thle others have grown. Yes; then let us hiumbly ask, What Cate-
clhisîn would tlîey use. in their sehools ? Howv would thcy examine
their 'iandidates for the ministry? Where wvould they draiw their
stuppIy of religious literature ? There are a thousand practical diffi-
culties ini the way of ail mission wvork that is not identifiedl with some
strong, iell-defined denomination. No sucli worker is content to be
alwa,,ys a mere tract-distributor. lie wvill flot tolerate the idlea of oc-
cupying permanently thec lowest position in religions life. Every
)vorkmýan longs to sec his Superstructure risc to its proper eminence,
,,,l if this is to, be donc there must be a founda~ia not only deep, but
broa«d. There is a process known in electrical .,uienee as Ilcompleting
thie circuit," and in our active wvork for Christ we need to do the
sainie. We are flot content witli a ancre piece of Nvire, or a strip of
zillc, or a few drops of acîd; we may xîot stol) tilli ve have completed*
the circuit. Nor are we af raid of denominational zeal. \hat if the
batter-y is highlly charged? Whiat if nien do speak unadvisedly with
their lips? Maire wve neo a check on such mistakes?

WThy do men desirc to orgranize any sncbl efforts? ]7s it not gen-
crilly because they ivisli to sliake off rcsponsibulity? They are im-
p)atient of control. They arc not willing to be advised. They id
thle exact, inexorable chiaracter of tlieology a yokc and a bondage.
Thiey prefer to abandon themiselves to thc action of the centrifugal
force. Thcy are willing to wander alone, misled by the moral mirage
wliich shlows thern facts, indeed, but facts turned upside down. set-
tmgi( ont in snch a spirit, it is not strangc if they find this world a
tr.ickless wilderness.

it xay bc urgedi, perhaps, in reply to tbis, that there is already
friction aud jealousy bctween the rival denominations. This is a very
wifortunate exaggeration. As a mile thc large societies are friendly
.ud syinpathetie. A beginning lias been made. Now let eachi so-
cicty press its wvork to the utmost, and let the indlividuials aIly them-
selves as thcy best can.

Juist bef ore the g-reat battie of Trafalgar, Admiral Nelson stood
on thc quarter-dcck of bis flag-ship, tic Victory, and bis ficet-captains,
whio lmad been snmmoned on boavad, stood arond Min. It wvas an
auixious moment. They would soon be envelopcd in battlc-smoke,
ind one of the captains cxprcssed the fear that one of them. miglit
anake a inistake. Thc rcply of Lord Nelson is wvorthy of a permanent
place in the mind of cvcry servant of Christ. It wvas the very tittcr-
iuce of genius. He said gravely, "Noýr captain eau make a inistake
if lio lays bis ship alongside a Frenchi shlp."

À SUPPLE«.MEiNTARY NOTE.
The exception only illustrates and enforces thc general liw. The

woend is familiar with some remarkablc examiples of noble, hionest,
aud succcssful mission enterprise, conducted outside .aie lines of our
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regular denominational board8. The present writer lias no wish to
be uujust, nor wouid he withhold an iota of the praise due in any
case. But mark the facts as they are iu real life, flot as they are in
the dreams of unbq.lanced courage. Men have crossed the Atlantic
in open skiffs; would yon therefore advise any one to go and do like.
wvise? Men have crossed the Andes alone, without any guide; would
you assume from this fact that sucli a mode of travel is to be coun.
Mended?

A very common mistake in modern times is the undervaluing of
system, because somebody got along without any. Mr. Moody neyer
-%,,ont to collego, hience a college course is superfluous. That mode of
roasoning wvould do away -%ith almost every b]essing in civilization,
because at one time or another some person) was coxnpelled. to do with.
out it. Tfie independent or undenominational mission is a mission
conducted under extraordinary difficulties, and the aim of this plea is
to induce mezi to avoid those difliculties which are now quite needicîs.

There ivas a time whien each and every mission was an experiment.
Mlethods were unecrtain-experience limited. Mon who gave their
lives in tixose da-7s, to the determinair.;-n of grave questions iii the
policy of ovangelism, did not throw away the opportunity, for tiere
wvas a cause. Now many things, are entirely different. Experience
is ample, and we know wvhat can. be doue and wvhat cannot. Let flot
the old rash ventures be made again to no purpose. We praise Dr.
.Joseph Wolff, but it would be very foolislh for any person noir te
undertake to repeat his journeys in the disguise of a dervish. It is
not necessary to do so.

The entliusiast who sets forth on an independent mission, is iiet
always to be blamed, but lie ouglit to be instructed. H-e doos net
know the facts in regard to the foundations already laid, and the
tunnels already drivexi far into the rock. It is easy to point to a iuîsei
of genjus, and to imagine that ail further debate is shut off. On the
contrary, wve oughlt îîot to be guided too exclusively by the triuiniphs
of genius, because a inighty man may do -what, a maxi of ordinary
force and consecration could nover do. And failure is flot sinip]y
failure, it is disaster in the foreign field, mnaking the whole region
sterile to those wvho foilow.

If tue question be put as to our immediate duty toward the(. scat-
tered forces now in the field, the present wvriter would sugg"est:

1. That those persons wvho can influence aiy ouîtorprise of tlîis na.-
ture shoiuid concentrate their mon just so fast as may bc possible.
Ï)issionary powver is like the mathiematical lav' of the cube. The culbe
of two is eighit; but the cube of tlîroe is twonty-seven. By ail mnelis
gather the meu iîîto organie missions rather than depend on isolatod
units at long- intervals.

2.Let those missions that are already denominational. iii substance
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become sucli also in naine and honest avowai. If this in'volves some
criticisma and officiai inspection, s0 mach the botter. The tendency
-wi11 be to weed out errors, to correct bad methods, to bring about liar-
mony in .ill sorts of questions, and it wvil1 prove a check that we
greatly need on the rëekless waste of money iu somne places.

The one point on which wve insist is that success rendors denomi-
national boundaries absolutely necessary. Just so soon as the mis-
sionary i$ able to load men to the Saviour, thon immediatel y the ques-
tions of organization and education corne up, and cannot ho set aside
unloss there be such vigor and nerve in the leader as to make of lis
work, practically, a new denomination.

TRE PRAYER FOR LABORERS.
[ED1TORTAL.-A. T.P.

ccPray, ye therefore the Lord of the I-arvest that le would
thrust forth laborers into His Harvest."

l-ow long shall it take us to iearn that the grand inspiration to al
missions, the worid over, and to ail missionary spirit and sacrifice iu
the Church, is PnÂYERn? flot appoal to men, but appeal to God.

This is but one of those injunctions and promises whlich fix our
eyes upon -Prayer as the great motor in the kingdom of God. Again
wve aflllrm it: Prayer has turned every great crisis in, the kingclom.
It can bring men, it can furnislh money, it can supply ail the means
and materiel of war. Yet, we sadly but seriously affirm that this, the
grandest of ail the springs of missionary activity, is that on wvhichi
the loast px'actical dependence is piaced in oui' nissionary machiinery.

Let us look at the bearingy of believing supplication upon our sup-
piy of laborers for the harvost field. frto lThe fascination about ail true Christian wvork is tliat, rtofal
it is God's icor'k. The tvuc child of God long -s to find lis place and
sphero .in that grander sphiere of divine activity wvhere hoe is perrnittod
to share CO-0peratiffl wVith God. Now ail truc adaptation to our
wvoîk depends on a highler plan than ours. God's work î'oaches
throughl the ages and spans evoni the eternities. Evory wvorkinan.
miist have hlisfitgzessfor ldsparticular u'cok, and dhat fitness rnust be
of God, foi' the iworkman cannot know whiat peculiar domands that
work wvill make upon hirn until hoe gets at ývork,, and thon it is
too lato to prepare. Preparation niust bo carricd on earlier, and, bo-
cauise no mnan can tell 'wvith ceitainty whiat hoe is to bhocalled to dIo, or
where lie is te be piaced, the oniy hiope and faith that ean solve the
perpiexity rnust fasten on the Pi',vidence of God. Ife who foî'osoes
aiud foreknows wliat the work is to ho mnust pi'edestine and prepare
the wvorker to do it.

Does Hol not? Wlho thiat studios hiistoi-y-,%vlichl 1 the more record
of God's dealings with humaility-cannot sc that a divine plan is at
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work ? that in the great crisis of affairs H1e brings forth some man or
woman singularly preÉared, unconsciously prepared, often unw'ill.
ingly prepared, for the work and the sphere? so that, as, in the bild-(
ing of the temple, no souind of axe, hammer or tool of iron was hieard
while it wvas in building,-so again there is Do necd of any adaptation
after the man aîid lus work meet-tiey mutually fit as stone does
stone, or timber does timber, wvhere the wvork lias been properly donce
in the quarry and in the shiops.

Many a man lias no chance or need. to adapt himself to is Il al
vironmnent."1 One of the great objections to Ilevolution " is foundf in,
the frequent examples of preadaptation with whichi nature abounds(1,.
A caterpillar that lives on the earth, crawlis on its oivii belly, eats
leaves and refuse,-at a certain stage of its history enters the cihrvsa,.
lis state. It is to emerge from, its cocoon a îvinged butterfly, bielle.
forth to soar, not creep or crawl, to sip the lioney fromn the dlainv
nectaries of fiowers. flore is a whiolly new experience, of which the
life of the worm furnishied no earnest. Noîv if you run a sharp1 bladje
down the length of the cocoon, and eut tlirougli the cuticle of tile
animal while yet in the chrysalis state, you wvill find ail t/he I)eczxdiqr
organs of the future butterfly or math mysteriously enfolded bencaiil
that skin. IIow are they to be accounted for ? That caterpillar iio
more knew its future state and needs than the unborn infiant kuiew its,
coming wants. It could not be said to adapt its organs to its new life
afeter its emnergence from the cocoon, for those orans wcre ill tere
long before the moment of that neuw birth. And so the reveren
Christian scientist accounits foir the preadaptation by a highler evolit-
tion in thc plan of a Creator.

Just so wve discern in liistory preadaptations that defy aniv ex.
planation without f aith iu the providence of God. Mcen thcmnslve.s
have been uindeî-goling a pe culiar training foir texi, twcîxty, tbirtv-
forty years, wvhicli lias found its explanation oiily whieii God bas,
brouglit tiieni and thieir pi-eordained wvoxk togethert Moses, iin de
palace and court of IPharaohi, froiin thc hotir when lie wvas takeni oit.
of the basket of buxîrusixes, wvas uncoîiscioîisly prepai'ing to becomie
God's great agent iii Israel's deliverance and organization: the fitniess
of that man as leader and law giver, poet and propliet, organizer alla
administrator, is so exact and miarvellous tliat it comipels belief ii
God. Luthier at Erfur't and Wurtemberg, Knox iii Suotlandf, CaNlini
iii Switzerland, Jolhn WVesley and Chuarles WVesley iii Englanid, Joua.-
thian Edwards in NlSew England, Williani Carey at IIackletoui, Moili-
ramn Judson iii Williamnstown, Johin Hlunt at Ilykehlain Moor, Johni
B. Clougli stuidyingç civil engineering, David Livingstoue poring
over Pick's IISidex-ial -Ie.ivens," lleiry M. Stanley reportiug for
the New York Ilcrcdld-these ai-e examiples of men -%vlîom God1
-%vas unconsciously makzing i-cady for a special wox-k of w-lich thev
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had no conception, and for whichi thiey could make no intelligent
Preparatiofi.

Who wvas it that flot only raised Up those six remarkable men and
miissioniaries--Sch'%var-tz, Carey, Judson, Morrison, Wilson and Duf-
bu,' raised thiem up iii the same age and epochi of missions ? All of
thein from humble lîfe, but of varicd inatioiialities, of different denomi-
nations, Lutheran, Baptist, Indepeiident, Prcsbyterian; -who wvas At
gave to all of them esscntially the tastes and the training of scholars,
thioiigh thieir early surrounidings in several cases specially ferbade;
)who wvas it that singularly fitted thiem. to be vlîeologiaxîs, transiators,
phlologists, scientists and teachiers ? Wlio wvas it tlîat so siugularly
adjusted the plan of thiese several lives tixat eachi spent soine forty
years arnong the natives of India, Buriah or China ; passed the
advanced limit of thiree-score years and ten, andt died rejoicing not
only iii thieir labors but in the fruit of their 1 ibors?

Sonietirnes, indccd, i suddenly appears to the inar, imsclf tlxat
the adaptation somehiow exists; but i is only the conscioasness of aL
pre-fitixess. John 1-lnt lias been coinpared to tie foi-est bird, whiclh,
batelied in the nest of sonie comnmon domnestie fowvi, moves about
restless among the puilets and ducks in the barnyard, until some day,
fiinding its pinions grown. long and strong, and inistinctively coxîsciouis
that the air, not the earth or thc water, is its native element, suddlenly
Foars fromn the ground and inakes straighit and swift flighit toward the
frcedom of the woods and tie Iighyler realis of the atinospliere! Of
lioi many cf God's wvorkinen xnight similar words be written ? And
what new liope doos it iinpart to missions as the enterprise of ti.
Çhutrchl to knowv thiat while God buries the workmeii He carnies on thie
Iwork! No grap ever occurs thiat H-e canixot fli. H-ow of ten a dcsponid-
ing spirit cries, wvhen sucli a inan falis as Johîx Williamns of Erro-
mnga, or. Mackay of Uganda, or Livingstone at Lake Bangweolo, or
Keith Falconer at Aden, Il How shial thiat nian's place ho fi lied?"
But God lias another mani ready; and sonietimes two to take the place
of one. And so the wvork gocs on.

The subjeet will bear indefinite expansion; but our objcct is only to,
sound once again the grand kzey-note of aIl missions, -Bdieving Prayer.
The field is wide-world wvide. The l-arvest is great, but the labox'-
ers are fewv. I-our are thicy to ho supplicd ? Tr1~îîe is but one way
authorized in Seripture: "1Pnr ye. therefore thep Lord of thie H-arv~est
that 11E ivould send forth laborers iinto lus -Iaî'vest." N,>tlingý, else
eau 1111 these vacant fields witlh an adequate supply of workienl.
Education cannot do i. A great deal of our educatioxi is Icading
yoxxng men and wvomen awav fromi mission fields. 'rrThe spectaclîes
of the intellect," says Dr. David Brown, Ilare boul." There is a,
tendency in ail intellectual culture, as in the gathcering of cartlîly

*See Dr. George Smith.
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riches, to make uis practically Godless. Menî becoine purse-proud by
accuinulating wealth, and brain-proud by accurnulating learning. if
God does ixot hear prayer and give learning and culture a dlivinie
direction, a heavenly anointing, our colleges will only, raise up) a
generation of sceptios. Our appeals and arguments will not gyive thie
Churcli missionaries; unless the demonstration of the Spirit is addled
io the demonstration of logic, no conviction wvill resuit that Ieads to
consecration-that higlier logic of life.

And, when workmen are on~ Me fteld, it is the same prayer tlint
ilust seure to the word they preacliIl frec course," so that it is glori.
lied. When the Oburcli at Antioch, praying and fasting, sent forthi
l3arnabas and Saul on that first missionary tour, the Chiurcli kept
praying; ainanswer to ryr orgetaa effectuai, ol)cucd

before them, and repentance unto life -%as granted unto the Gentilin,
and imighty signs and wonders were wroughlt by the liands of those
primitive pioncer iuissionaries.

\Ve have heard xnany thîugs said in depreciation of J. Hudson
Traylor and the China, Inland Mission. \Ve have beard bis wliole
-work stigmatized as Il without a foundation," a ciwild seheme,"' Il im-
practicable," Illacking ail elemients of stability and periianielce;"*
we have heard said. of it, that it Ilgets mnen aud wouaen ilto Iîîlaud
Chiia, aud thon leaves theni there to starve" etc. One tliugç- is VcrýV
reniarkzable about it: it sets us ail an example of faithi in God aud
powcr in prayer. It lias been the w'riter's privilege to meen frequcntly
and in circumnstances favorable for confidential intercourse, tlîis be-
loved mnia of God-this IlPaffl, the littie "-and from his o'Nvi lipis tb
hear tie hiStory of the Ch1ila Jnland Mission. It is.« aWondelrful -tory;
it sonds like new chapters iii the Acts of the Aposties. -31r. Taylor
wvas at tie little Conferences of ]3elievers at Niaga-otc-kcl
Julv, 188$ and 1889. At the first, lie inade a preciousadesf.
g-rant with the anointing of God-unpretentious, modest, simpilie,
chllike. It took us ail captive by a divine fascination. Hle siiply
unfalded tlie word of God,ý made no appeal, wvould, in fact, have no
cc collection. "But tbat littHo coinpany of believers, înostly poor; con-
strained in to accept a fî'eewifl offering of sonie $2, 500. To our
surp)rise lic was rather anxious tban pleased. And iii 1889 lie told lis
the source of blis perplcxity. As nearly as we can recail, these wcere
blis words:

Mien tbat nioney was put into nîybialds, I feit biirdelitd;- %lxeu
the Lord scnds nie ivorkcrs 1 feel no anxiety, for I know that Ilein
provides laborers for Ilis barvest-field will provide the inleais tg) pult
thein into the field. But ývicu tlie Lord gives nie money au.] iint
thue wvorknien to use the uioney, I know not whiat to dIo ivith it. W- len
froni the Confercuce of 1888 e/i.irteen volunteers subsequently nffered
theniselvcs for tlîc great Ii] of China, I said, I Nowv the ilord lias
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solved my perplexity.' But, yon sec, ive somtetines reckon too fast.
And so it w'as wvitlî me. For wlien I wvent to the places fromi wliich
tilese beloved laborers were to gro fortli to the hariivest-fieldl, tlie
churchies to whlich thiey belonged insisted on paying ail the expenses
of thieir outfit and jotirnc-y; and so 1 lLaci t/des mfoflC still on /Lanc,
anda my perplexity wvas increased. Now, dear friends, (donit give -ne
aniy more money unless yoze give mel the men and iwomen tais it I

WVe hiave miade and hieard thiousands of iiissionary addresses, but
neyer any lilce t/wt!1 For once wve have found thie bead of a grreat
missionary mnovemtent whiose main care is not mioney at all, anid whlo
is more an-xoizo to liave icorkrnen than fiaidZe; whio, iii fact, begys uis
flot to give Iiim any more mnoney maixil wve fir-stlprovidZe t/e workers to
iise it. lie ordinary conditions seern soinehow revcrsed. XVe hiear
on, ail sides frantic, appeals for mnoney. To-day-, it is said, scores of
yong mien and womten are comning forward, offering to go, butt thiere
is no mioney to send thiem. Brethiren told mne iii Scotland tlat thiey
-wcre comipeiledl to stop appealingr for workmen, because the appeals
-Were sa mucli more entlhusiastically respondcd to thian the Cliurcli re-
sponds to the nceds of an avcr--taxed t.reasurv!

We have 11o thoughlt of ulsinig inividjouis Coi parisons; but we are
.compelled to ask wlicthîer we lhave not, iii our miissionary wvork, fallen
inito the suave of -%orldly care-whether missions dIo not stand ini our
thlilt too mlucli as an eniterp)rise of thie 6'/turchi, and toa little as
thle ivork of aod, of widici the Churcli is the cornmi-issionied agent.
We feel conscious, like ail othiers thiat hiave passed their ineridialn
houir, thiat our dlay of labor siants toward its western horizon and its
setting-hour. 'We desire to nmale cvery utterance of tangue or pen
-as serious, oluicandlid, anid conscientions, as thongli it wvere, as it

1n) e, tile last. Aiid, ivitlî full consciouzness t1iat nio othier " Edi-
tonal"I may ev'er issue f roin tlie pen and baud wvhich write thiese lines,
ive licre record the profondi conviction thiat, back of ill oller causes
of the present, perplexity iii our mission ivork; belinid ail the apathy
of individuals and flie iulactivity af churchies; bcâinda al flic lack of
cnithuisi.asnîi and the lack of funds; beliind ail thic dcficienc.y of mien
alaof aincanis, of intelligence and of conscration, of readiucss ho secd

an lacrity iu goingl, thiere lies one Iack deceper and mir radical and
Ilare fundaniental-viz.: Tinc I.ACK 0F BE.IVNGiR E. ntii thlat
lack, is sujpplied tliec doors iiow opelied wvill not, be entcred, and the
doors now sliut ivill flot bc opencd; laborers of the righit sort ivill not
bc for-thcoinglt ilor the ]lnoncy forthiconinig ta, Pitt tlicem ah wvork and
sulstain thleni iii it; ilutil thiat lack is .stipllied the clînrolies in the ilis-

iqnfl ivili mot, bc Iargely ble-ssed witlh conversions, nor the churchies
in die homte field largely blessed withi outpanrings and anoinitinig of
zeal for God and Passion for souls.

The first, necessitr for the Chur-cli aud thi orld is also Ille first
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central petition of the Lord's Prayer: T&yIiigdoin Corne I of whiech
the hiallowingy of God's nainteis the preparation andtie doing of God's
ivili is the conseqlence. And that Kinigdorn cornes only in ansver tw
expectant prayer. Vie xxeed, first of ill, a revival of the plia3,iiîg
spirit -whîieh xnovcdJonathan Edwards to publisi ]lis appeal in ne4,
anid led Williami Carey and Johin Stiteliffe to republish it ,iii 1787.
ïModern missions ]îad thieir birtlh in pirayei; il tixeir pregress is dite te
prayer. A few souls that have close access te fthe Mercy Seat, like

Joes Samuel, Elijah, Daniel, hiave kept up the apostolic successioil
of prayer* And because of this, and of this alone, doors have bet-I
opened, workînenl thrust f ortlh inito the openu fields, and money lias beeil
provided. But suppo)se the ilLoleCltihurch ivould get dowîî befoire
God! *XVlat if, whiere ene uowv prays, ai Ihuudred -%ere bowed on. die
face like Elijali on Carmel! Wiat, if in place of the naturalisni tha.'t
is eatingr at tixe vitals of spiritual life there nuighit be a revival or
faith in the supernatural, a ncew and uiniversal awakening te the fa'et
that Goa is a preseut, living, faitif i, p)ra-ycr-heaiiing God; that thle
closet is blis ante-rooni, nay, his audieiice-chamiber, w]îere, te thesp
pliant soitl, lie cxtends his sceptre and says, "Ask what ilion ih il,
-Jesus linte, alid it shall be given lnto thee Pl

The late Mr. Ncceslina.i, of Japan, said te his fellow,-countryvuweîî
-%'lîen planning an evangelistic toitr-A.dv an ce o7 your knccs!"' To
-work witlxott prayingy is practical atheism; te pray without oig
is idie prcsuil)tion. But te pray and work togetxer, te baptize
ail work witx pî'a3er and te follow ail prayer with wvork]-tha.t is ani
ideai life. 0f stieli a life we mnay reveirently say, lalborare est oraiec-
work is -worship and worshl is work.

In the vision of Isaialh (vi.) the seraphîii ]lave six -wîngs, aud foulr
of thcmt are used iu Jlue office of hîumble and revercut w'ershi, wlfile
ouly two -are reserved f or living. -As Dr. Gordon beautif ully says, - Let
us learn a lesson on the proportion te be obserî'ed betwecn :supp)licat-
tion and service." l3eter tw'ice as iinuchl dev,,out preparation as work,
than a hurried and superficial conuiein -%ith God, and anl ilnplre-
pareil and lîsty dasîx and rish iiito îctivity. Let us ingi(erlîfr

Gduntil we get powe~r, aud tlien life becoines grand. It slîiincs
wvith tie glory of His Face, and it niioves -with the xniglht of lus Etilni-
potence.

TIE REiSVLT"S 0F 31ODFR.N MISSIONS PERM1ANENT.
IIY iEV. 1*iIOM.AS T.V VIZ'OVIDENCE IL 1.

'l'lie 130cic1îî oar began iLs w-ork iii We'stern Asi v vi
inîssicînaries to lehstine. In cUlier wvnrd:, the iiew Nvcrlti .1-01 Ile
goviSpel- to thnt part of ilue old -%vtor1d %ibelce, tiat sanie goslbel tirst.
weît forth to bles the race-to flie ity whîerc our redeniptioni was
wriougqhlt out auil wlîere ilie first (liristi-in chutrchi was fornieil.
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That fact starts the inquiry, ivhither the power of the gospel, like
tlîat of mere human inlluences, is short lived? As earthly kingdoins
rise from obscurity, flotirishi for a season, and then. decay, does the
kzingdom of God ini like nianner luave its era of growvth. and barvest,
and thoen l.eave nothiing but stubble to be ploughied under by new
1abor<ers in their preparations for another cr-op>? Missionaries fromi
New England occupied churchl edifices ili Ceylon that bad becon bîîilt
Centuries before by Papal missionaries from Portugal. Shiail missioni-
aries to Cinia a iiillenliuni hience find no trace of the work being
performed in that empire to-day save sonie stone like that at Singan
F , which records tuie labors of Nestorians eleven centuries ago? Or
shah11 future evangte"sts froin Central Africa find such. w~reks of
churclies inNewv England as we have founid in. Trarsus, Sniyrna and-
Thessqalonica? On the one hinnd it mav bo said that our eountry lias
not bee ii x~oc ol~a lctme between the visit of Xavier
to OCylon (1544) andc the present; but on the other, ive can say withi
the prophet, lTlie griss withercth, the flower fadoth: but the word
of our God. shial stand forovere' (isa. xl :S), and that word lias beezi
traîislated into the laxîguage of Chia, "and it slhal ziot rettîru to Hlini
void, but shll prosper ini the thing r,-hlercto Ilo sent it " (Isa. lv: 11).

Tiieso questions present a very interesting topic for discussion.
The writer sincerehy wis]îes that hoe were able to dIo justice to so grand a.
therne, and venîtures to subînit these few thouglîts onhy as a starting
p)oinit wvlience atllers îuay advance further into a land flowing w'ith.
]nflk and hioîey, and bring back far richer clusters.

riirst of aIl thon let us kcel iniinind that ini this discussioni we are
flot iiîquiring as to the certaintv ôf the conîversion of the world to
God. Hie settled that, forover wlien iii Ilis word le plut thec ccrtainty
of that result alongsidc of the certainty of JUis oivi existence. The
ohd version of NZunibers, xiv:2 1, rcad thus: ""As truly as 1 liv, all the
cartlî slhal be filled --vithi the glory of the Lord, Lut thli nw re-vision
translates it more accuratolY, "Iii very dced, as 1 live and as ail tlhe eartlî
shiah ho filledl with the glory of the L.ordi." At first sighit this sceniîs
a weakoer staîzomnît, but it is ini fact inuclî stronger, for w-'hile flhc olk
rcndlering mnade the existence of God a pledge of the Conversion of
the world,ý tlîis more correct one co-ordinates the two tlings« as alike
certain aînd incapable of clîaligc. llow could iL be otlierwise, whonel it,
iswtritten (Daniel vii:14): Il HUs dominion is an cverl:istîug doininion,
111d Ilis kingdlom that whichi shahl not lu' dcstroyedl." And thicî1 this
divine resuit is thie work of God Iliiînsýelf, as Ho savsy (Isa. lx:22), "' I
ili Lord will linsteuî it ini its tiinî&- "Wý inust nevox' forget that it is
ci'not by nîight or by lioîvr, but by mvn Spirit, saitlî the~ or. Alnd
Io this atgres Isa. liii:12, <' Thereforo. wifl I divide Ilinii a portion
witli the grc.at, and Ile shall d1inde t'ie spoii wiUîi the strong";beas
Hec poured out lus soul nuto death: and was iiunxibercl wvitlî the trans-
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.gressors; yet Ilo bare the sin of maxny, and made intercession for die
trangressors." Thiis binding the redemption already achieved ud
this future triumiph of thiat redemption in one inseparable bond. Wel
-does the Holy Spi4t say througu Jeremiah xxxiii:20: " Thus saith
the Lord; If ye can break my covenant of the day, and my 'covenant
of the nigylit, so that thiere should flot be day and night in their
.season; thien mIay also my covenant bc broken -%ith David, my ser.
vant."

It is wvell that our hiearts hc established by recalling such -%vordsg
-of Goël before we launch out on the more iîncertain sea of humn
probabilities, for -%hlat Chiristian can read sucli words of God and for
one moment donbt the final issue.

Stili the fact remains tlunt the gospel i'as once preachied in Pales.
tille by our Lord and lis Aposties, and now missionaries from other
lands are needed to restore to that land the knowledge of the trutli,
.alid the question is, IlHave we any reason to think the present evun-
gelization of that region -%ill be more permanent than that wvhichi
-went before?"

«We sec at once that there is a difficulty bore which does flot exist
in somne nations whose nominal conversion to Christianity took place
during the dark ages. Take France as a representative of iany
others. There Clovis, a foerce fighlter, when Thor and Woden seemedj
to fail himi in battie, turned to Christ for hielp, vowving to be lis fol.
Iower if Hie grave hirn the victory. The bloody battie was decidedl iii
luis favor, Iland thousands of bis wild warriors followcd imi to the
font with as littie thoughlt as they would have followed luim to deathi
or victory." It -%as this conversion that won for the King of France
the titie of "11the iuost Christian kn"The historian adids: 'l I is
froin this robber, liar and iurderer thiat France riglitly dates lier
'beginning." (Eincvclop)edia. Brittanica, Ninth Ed., Vol. IX, p. 529)
It is not at Ill surprising Nvhien nations whose, conversion bias been
brouglit about by sucl iéthods fail aw'ay f rom the faith, for the truJh
is that they neyer hiad ai faitli to fali away froni. If the churchi in
Palestine hiad been broughit into existence by sucli methods ive iiighit
ho grievedl, but -ive could not lio surprisedl by its fail; but wlien thie
preaching of the Lord Jesuis Christ and the Pentecostal olitpoitring«
of tho IIoly Spirit lie at iLs foundffation, we mnust look elseýyhere for
the explanation of its falling away.

Stili no tl'oughtful re.-der of the New Testament oughit to hie sur-
prised at it. Th~le Apostle srys to those anbong, whoni hie hand lahni-d
more thin. two years at Ephcsus (Acts xx:2q): "I knl-iow that afier
iny departing grievous wolves shahl enter inii among you, not spirii
the fiock; and froni aînong your own selves shail nien arise,)pakn
perverse things, to draw away tlue disciples af ter theni.", It Ili-I lie
.said that this doos not anticipate so Interu ari nvcrtlrowv as destrovil
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vital piety in ail that region. Truc, and yet thiat saine Apostie strove.
to p;revent in Ilis own lifetimne an apostasy tliat would hiave been
utterly subversive of the truth, for lie says of sonie opposors (Gai. ii:5)
that lie "g cave place to tlîorn ii the ivay of subjection, no, not for
in hlour; that the truthi of the gospel mighit continue ioith yozi," imply-
ing, that otherwise the truth. had perished f roui amnong tiieui. Theon
in2 Thess. ii:3, lie spealis of falliîîg away anid a revelation of the
man of sin. "For," ho adds iii verse 7, " the niystery of lawles sness,
doth aiready work: oniy there is one that restraineth now, until lie be
talion ont of the wvay. And thon shial be revealod the Laiess One,
whom the Lord Jesuis shall siay ivith tue breatlh of His mouth, and,
bring to nouglit by the manifestation of Ris comng"

Besicles, over and above these warningys of the Aposties, lîow ofteir
did the Lord Jesus say to Ris dhurcies: " Renombor tlierefore frorn
wlience thon art fallen [note it: already fallen] and repent, and do.
the first works; or else I corne to tlîee, and wvill move thy candiestick
ont of its place." (Rev. ii:-5). Surely such utteranees ougit, to maker
surprise impossible wvhen we look on the spiritual desoiation of Bible-
lands, and their political and pecuniary desoiations are only the con-
sequences of the spiritual muin that had gone before.

Another tmnth dlaims our notice in this connection. At no time
in tue past lias any religious inovement been eitlier perfect in its
nature or universal in exteîît. In other words, it lias not thorouglily
transRformed the whiole character, or pervaded the entire comrnunity.
No one man lias donc good and not sinned at ail, and tiiere have
aiways been those whlo have, iloated witli the current wlîidhever way
it turned, but without any spiritual life of their own. Ronce amnin
the andcient people of God, Ris kingdom did not nmove forwvar&l in onec
continuons advance, but rather by seasous of progrcss, interrupted
by eitiier lack of movernent or positive retrocession. An advance
under Samuel was followed by a backward niovement uncler Saul.
Anothier adva-nce under David wvas succeeded by a retrogra,,de inove-
ment tliat culminated under Jeroboani, tlie soni of N.ýebat. -Again,
iglît under Jelioshaphat -%vas foilowed by darkness under hi .sn

Jelioram, and so on to the captivity. rilîat, iow'ever, was iinder a
dispeiîsation, t1iat wvas gî'ow'ing oid and ready to v'aiîish away.

Under tic gospel, our Leader teachies nis to aini at notiîing ie',s than
the doingr of tue wihl of God on carth as it is done in heaiven; and tlîis,
whicli involves coniplete, obedience on the, pa«-rt of oacI, and tIc. con-
binied obedience of ail, ive arc nover to lose siglit of. It is to be tIc
objeet of our daily prayer and colîst.alt endeavor. Still, beingr so
IliIl In ahil it is not strange if its attainîiient be more diflicult, but
ive trust tlîat tIc înorning lias dawned thiat shaïl siiine more and more
iiito this perfect day, for uid(er the powoer of the Spirit of Gwod, things
shape theniselves toivard a liilier stanidard of cliaracter throughlout
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the Clhtrchi iii ail lands. And liere beiongs one truth tflat is fuîll of
cornfort. T1hIe work of the Spirit is not stationary, but progressive.

Hie began by brooding over material chaos. HIe inspired Bezaleel
anid Aholiab for tijeir work, and H1e now works a spiritual transforma-l
tion inii nanlieartst Thougli 1He did this bef ore Christ came, yet it
wa,,s corifined to so, fe that the evangelist could say (St. Johin vii:39),
"The Iioly Spirit wvas flot yet giveil; because Jesus -%vas flot yet -lori-

-fied." After that Rie wrouolht the wvonders of the day of Pentecosv;
yet that wvas ouly one step in an advan.-e tlîat shail overcome thie
powers of evil with a continuons and unending victory. The saine
divine enercy thiat overcomes for one moment is able to overcome for-
ever. And it is iiî the line of the divine progress to showv the power
of the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, to conqueù the causes th.at
now render revivais temporary, as weii as tiiose that render themi imi-
possible at ail to mnail unaided.

As the plan of God invoives this progress, wve should expeot to find
instrumientalities provided to carry it out, and we are flot disappointeci.
The past history of the Churcli bas shown. God. working toward
perfect ends tlîrough îinperfect instranmentalities. At first there ~a
a needâ.be for Aposties, l ifted ont of and above the l'est of the Chiurch.,
StilI they wvere not an unmnixed good. Th1îeir presence involved thie
dlanger of depending too rnuch on leaders, aithouglu one of the chief
Aposties begg'ed tue prayers of the churches for a biessing 011 bis
labors. This undue reliance on leaders led to the attempt to, ierpetil-
ate the apostolic office without the apostolie gifts, lience minous
ambition ainon g the clergry, wvho forgot hiow, the Master said, "lHe
that is greatest amongy you shaill be your servant " (Math. xxiii:U ),
and tlîat 'IlTlîosoever shall humble lîimself as a littie child, -h aie
is the greatest in the kingdoîa- of hecaven " (xviii:.4). *WVheul we look
l)ack on the bitter fruits of amibition iii tlîe Chiurchi, we are at 1n0 loss
to exl)lain the disappearance of spiritual life froma Bible lands. Stili
this does not involve the failtire of divine plans, for the saine chasteîî-
iîîg that visited retributioxi on sinî iii the Ohurch, also prepared thie
way for a renovated sanctuaî'y and a holy people wvlo should carry ouît
the glorioîîs idea of a Church as it existéd iii the mmnd of God.

Look at soxîle of the woniderful works of Huxu who is KCing iin
Zion. Once copies of the Iioly Seriptures conld be multiplied 01113'

by tlîe slowv labor of the pen. Then the comnion people could iîot
possess thcm. Even churches couid lîardly secure a copy for tlieir
public wvorship. This ief t tlîem dependent on the ciergy for their
kîîowledgc of the trutli, and it is hurniiliating Vo hîave to confess t1it
this great power iii tlîe hands of ecciesiasties -%vas flot always used to
makze thîcir people wvise unto salvation, but rather to strengthen tlieir
own supremacy.

Even now good men look more to the preacher tlîan Vo Christ.
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j]Iow muehol more -N'heii they Ixac no Bible at homle to correct that
tendency, and everything in the Churcli magnified tiiose who soliglit
their own greatness at the expense of the edificýation of the people.
Even now soine tî'ue disciples are influenced more by the visible
spiendor of a chuircli edifice and the audible music of the choir thani
b)y uliseen spiritual virtues. llow miuch more, wvhen those m~ho oughit
to have 1 )oiltcd them to the IlLamub of God who takzeth awaiy tho
sin of the world," claimed that they themnselves had. power to f orgive
sins and impart salvation 1 But now that the cornmon people have the
B3ible in their own bands, hc can make thein wise iinto salvation,
thley have a divine deliverance f rom this bondage to a elergy, and
wve ilay estimate the greatness of that deliverance from the frantie
efforts put forth to-day to takze away the Bible f rom the masses, or at
least to pi*event them availing themselves of its divine instructions.

Tfhe Master in bis day preaclhed the coinî of the Kingrdâm of
Ood, lookingl beyond the temporary thraldomn of blis peo0ple to that
frcedomn wherewith the truth would make them fi-ee. And the
Clhurch bas now come forth fromn that dark house of boudage to walk
il, the liglit of the truith of God.

The fact, thon, that the Providence of God, by means of the press,
lias put the Bible into the hands of the common people, and stirred up
Jus Chureh not only to sec that it is distributed but that men are
stiniulated to engagçDe in its stUdY and assisted in that study, is One

pledgre that the waters of this flood of ignorance shall not return to
dcstroy the Chureh and necessitate another replanting of those lands
lvhere the truth is taking root to-day.

Another fact which strengythens this conviction is the influence
wluichel the Bible exerts On those who receive it. It has already been
iiniated that somnethilng is needed to interest mon iii the trnth, so

that they shall feol its power, and that somothing is the I-oly Spirit,
101o, Christ says, " Shall take of mine, and declare it unto you"(St. Johni
xvi:14). It is xîot nccessary to dletermine the minimum of truth essein-
tial1 to secure the work of the Spirit in a humanl heart. It is enougli
to know that Ile works through the truth. Any onie whio lias ever
bad opiportiiiity to compare the working of Papal missionaries wvith
thiose who go forth fromn our Puritan Churches, appreciates this faet
.ls no0 aInguiagre eau deseribe it. There is a puny wekcsiith ad-
hierents of the ono, and a stalwart encrgy in the converts made by
the oller, to which words cannot do justice. On the one hand are
Lillil)uiti.iii superstitions ana Brobdinignaggiau, legrends of the Saints.
On the other are a wonderful manliness and the fruit of the Spirit in
ail its -v.ariety and swectness.

Somne inagnify education as a power to renovate persons and

l)eolls; and no doubt cduczktion produces great resuits, but the highi-
est style of education is accu where a soul, regenerated by the spirit,
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studies that Word of God through -%hich the Spirit sanctifies. NJo
science can compare with the Bible. Other sciences deal with the
works of God, whether ini the realm of matter or of mind; Scripture
deals with God Himseif and our relations to birn. No college can
rise s0 bigh along. 'any other line of study; no0 university Canf seCtire
sncb a large and1 well-proportioned mental developmnent through the
pursuit of ail other sciences put together, and it is this bigblest style
of education that is given in our hiliher missionary sohools. There,
wbatever other line of science is pùrsued, the Bible is supreme, anid
that flot oniy enmancipates from the bondage of ignorance, it lifts
the soul into tbe plane along -%vhich it is to advance forever, and on
wbhich they move in HeIaven to-day. And the men so, trained wiIl
neyer degenerate as Bible lands have degenerated under an ecclesias-
ticism that ignored the Redeeîner, and bis great Redemption, and
sent them to, the priest for salvation, instead of sending them to the
only name under heaven that is given among men whereby we mnust
be saved. M1en do flot go to M and corne back empty.

Some talk as thougli a new discovery in politics or in science ivas
lifting up the masses to-day and righting the wrongs of ages-up.
heaving society from its deptlis and creating ail thingys new. It is
neither a new discovery iu politios xior in science, but an old truth sing
by a woman nineteen hundred years ago in connection with thc in-
carnation of the Son of God. I'llie bath showed strength with lus
arm; H-e hath scattered the proud lu the imagination of their beart.
Ile bath put down princes from their thrones, and bath exalted them
of low degree. The bungry Fie bath filled with good thinga; and the
rich N1e bath sent eznpty away." (Luke i:51,53). It is that power of
an Incarnate Saviour that was spoken of even a milleniumn bcfore
Mary thus magnified the Lord, when the Psalmist sàa of cbrist,
"î1lie shall deliver the needy whcn he crieth; and the poor tbat bath
no0 belper. I-le shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save tbe sois
of the needy." (Ps. lxxii:12, 13).

In the labor questions that now vex society, we see this, power
grinding like Samnson in the inilis of the Phuistines-a captive shorn
of its strength; but iu the inissionary station w'e sec it wieidcd by
omnipotence, to shatter every hostile force that exalteth itself aga1inist
God and humanl well bcing. There it asserts its divine energy, auîd
there is one line of its wvorking that calis for special noticc. Thc
beathen, like, siriners at home, are seifisb, and their sclfishniess his
found expression in a iazy looking out for their own advantage, re-
gardiess of the interest of others. At first nxissionaries werc in.,dc,
so happy by the sight of interest in spirituial tliings, in however snial
a degrce, that they were iu danger of hinderingr the -%vork of God by
doing everytbing for their converts and shieiding theni from evcry
self -denial. They f urnishcd employment; tbey protected and coddled
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them tili they were in dlanger of deetroying ail manly self -reliance.
Now thoy have learned flie love as well as wvisdlom of those words of
Jesus (Luke ix:23): IlIf any man woulid corne after me, let him deny
irnself, and takce up his cross daily, and follow me," and they teach
converted heathen that the -%vorlc of the kingydom in thoir land belongs,
to thexg and ncdt to the missionary. That to thom belonga the support of
the churches, and that their feet are to carry the gospel into the
regione beyond. The consequence ie a type of Christian zeal and
seif-denial that pute us at homne to sharno, and our churches are
stimulated to new consocration by the oxample of those who yester-
day wvere heathen. flore je another fact on which we build our assur-
ance: that the present resuits of rnissionary labor have corne te stay.
The churchos that lazily leaned on tho store of mnt wvhich their
clergy claimed to have at their disposai may pass away; but these
Christian workers are only the vanguard of others wvho shall enter
into their labors, and together press on in the service of the Lord
tili the earth shall ho fulhl of the knowledgre of tlie Lord as the waters
cover the sea.

It is sala that oven the most fervent zeal may grow cold and dis-
appear. Yos, if its roots gro no deeper tlîan the heart, which is de-
ceitful above ail things; but if the zeal of the Lord of Ilosts is per-
forrning this, if the life that is iii Christ as well as f rom Christ is the
power at work in this inatter, is anything too hard for the Lord?
"(Hast thon not known ? Hast thon flot heard? The Everlasting.
God, the Lord, the Creator of flie ends of tho earth, fainteth xiot,
ineither is wveary? There is no searclîing of Iis understanding. Hie
giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no mighit He in-
ereaseth strength. Even the youths shall faint and be wvoary, and
the young mon shall uttenly fall: but tlîoy that wait uipon the Lord
shli renew thoir strength; they shall mouint up wivth wings as
eagles; they shall rn, and not lie wcary; thoy shall walk, and not
faint." (Isa. xl.2S-31). __________

MAIIDISM AND MISSIONS IN THE SOUDAN.
13Y REV. LEWVIS GROUT, WVE5T JRAVTLEBORO, VT.

Amiong all the characteristies whichi mark the follovcrs of the False Prophet
in ]3eled-es-Soudan, l'the country of the blaceks," perhaps none is stronger or
niore peculinr than their faith in «Mahidism. Nor can any organization or en-
terprise that înay hiave ini view a thought of proinoting the ossential well-being
of that people, Nvhiether social, political or religious, azttord te ho indifferent to
the opposition this religion would ofter to its efforts. Loast of ail can any
inissionary, or inissionary society, holie to- succecd there without knowving
soinething of the character of the Mahdic pse , of the M.\oshoinl faith, and Soule-
thing of thie resons wvhy its devotees are so strongly attaclied to it. Shiould a
Stiudv of the subject show that the leahdfisin of flue Soudan includfes ixot only aL
puirpose to sce their faith extcndedl and establishced throughiout the contineont,
buit ff-,hý a desire to bo rohievcd fromn crusliing assessments for that Nvhlichi hrings,
thieni nmo good, to be exempt froin interfereuce withl their deahling in slaves,
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and be left free of every foreigu yoke, whetlîer xnilitary, political or financial,
to g,-overu themnselves as of old, it would not be difficuit to see wliy its friends
and advocates are firm, active and ag-,gressive. It will lîelp to give some good
idea of the liold Ma'hdlisrn lias upon the Soudanese, to take a brief look at the
traditions of the people respecting the Malidi, anid at sonie of tlx.è reasons for
the ready response thley gave to the clainis of Molhammed Aclirnet (or Alhnxed>
to lie the truc a.nd very Malîdi for whoin thley hiad been long looking..

Soon after Ai, surnarned the Lion or God, niarried F atima, thxe daughiter of
'Mohammied, wlhose doctrines lie adopted and labored to enforce, lus rival,
Abu Bekr, being- chosen calif in 632, the Mohiamînedans were divided into til-o
sects, the Sunnites and the Sliiites, the latter of wvhichi were the partisans of
Ai. Ali becarne calif in 65.3, but wvas assassinated in 661, and wvas succeeded lby
luis son, Hassan. Unider the auspices of the Fatindte dynasty, the Sliiites soon
spread over aIl Persia and a large part of Egypt, including the Soudan. Tlxey
believed Ali ranked equal, if not superior, to the Propliet Iiirnsehf. Sonie of
tiuexn look-ed upon Muin as the incarnation of Divinity. He %vas counted the
first of thue 12 Imnams, or Pontiffs, of the Persian creed, wlho, one after another,'withiout arms, treasures or subjects, enjoyed the veneration and provoked die
jealousy of reigning califs. Thieir tombs are stili visited by thxe devotees of flic
sect. For solitude, sanctitv, and veneration paid lîim, the twelfth and last of
tliese lînains surpassed ail tuit wvent before Mîin, and wvas made specially Con-
spicuous by beîng called El Mahidi (Melidi, or Meliedi), literally, "1the guided".-
that is, "1tle inspired one ;" and hience, a spiritual guide, a deliverer invested
-%ithi a supernatural mission. The time and place of Iiis death were never
known; indeed, it was believcd that lie neyer did die. F or many gPnerations
lus votaries pretended thiat lie disappeared in a cavern, wliere lie still lived,.aud
fron whence lie would ernerge before thîe coming of the last day, to overthirow
thxe tyranny of Antichrist. Some of the Persian traditions taugîht tlîat this Iniain,
El 'Malidi, -%ould outrank ail othier prophiets and divine niessengers: that, be-
ing 11weil-guided," lecaven-dirccted, sent of God to be the leader of is peolule,
lie would coîne out of hiis concealment in time to accomplisi the last things,
unite, withi Christ to, consolidate the Clîristian and Mohiamînedan law, declare
El Islam the world*s truc religion, and couvert Chiristians and idolaters alike te
the Mosieni faith.

It is well known tliat for soine years nowv past the Sliiite Mohiamnedains
were looking for the early coming of the last day, and for thxe speedy reappezar-
ing of the long-expected M.Nalidi. Nor can thiere lie any doubt tixat the sup)ersti-
tions a(lventurer, Moliamnied Adlmet, or Alîîned, aware 6f thiese shadowy ex-
pectations, liad endeavored to prepare hirnself in thxe seclusion and silence of l
studied retreat, to, answver the description wlhicli tradition liad given to the coin-
ing El Maludi, and seize upon soine auspicious occasion to declare lfiniself the
prorniscd guide and deliverer.

He wzas bmr in Dongola, in 1M4, the son of a carpenter, the graîidson of a1
Mosîcîn priest; dark-skinned, witlî Arab blood, tlioughi lie clainued to lx, a
full-blooded Arab-a regular male descendent fromn Molianined, tlirougli his
daugliterrFatima and lier lîusband Ali. l is said toliave been a Lstmaxiige aid
precocious chîild. is fatîxer apprenticcd liimn to a boatuxan, an uncle, froin
wliomi lie rau away, and joined liimself to, a priest or fakir, a dervisli, who
lived near Khiartouni. Here lie studied for several yeau-s and made suchl pro-
gress in learning the Koran tixat, at thxe age of twvelve years, lie knew a large
part of it by lieart. He lived for a timie witlî a Frenci surgeoxi-general, Dr.
Poney. He attended a Moliammodan scîxool for a few years, and thxex, for
anothxer terni of years, studied under a fauxous saint, by wliorn lie was ordalard
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a priest. Bavîng completed lus studies of Mohamamedan literature, at the age
of 25 lie betook lîirself to a cave on the island of Abba, above Khiartoum, near
Kana, on thue White Nile, whlere, for fifteen years lie lived au austere life,
fasting, praying and meditating on the mission to wliicli lie would eventually
give himself. By liis unique personal appearance and uxystie manner of life,
hie soon began to get a --vide repute as a most devout and saintly man. Oroiývds
eventually flocked in to asic his prayers and unake Muin presents, and become
bis disciples. Be cultivated the friezudship of the influential Shieiks, selccted
wvives fromn the farnilies of the ricli ani powerful. and in that Nva,,y increased
lis own wealth and power and laid a train for political influence. Having
establislued a sohool of dervishies, lie only necded a good opportunity to an-
nounce lhimself as the M1alidi for whiom the people were looking, to drawv
around hlm, hordes of fanatical followers. Nor w'as it long before the desired
opportunity came to lîand.

Tlie Soudan luad now, for some years, suffered greatly fromn the onerous
tax£ation and cruel Bashi-Bazouk systein, while Egypt liad been continuously
irnposing upon lier, and %vas now ready to risc in lier niglit and follow any
leader Nvio infight promise delîverance. And the sad lioie-troubles to wlîicli
E(gypt herself 'vas just no'v subjeet, werc too unany to, admit of lier giving any
thouglut or care to lier Soudan dependency.

Arabia7s attempt to revolutioîîize the government, England's interference
ivitlî affairs in Egypt, xnaking the lînhecile ?ewflk Kiiedive in place of tlie
enterprising Ismnael, bonibarding Alexandria, and claiming control over the
revenues of Eg-ypt, ail conspired to give Mohammted .Aclinet ail the opportun-
ity lie could -Nvisli to, announce liiziself the Maludi, the deliverer from oppres-
sion, thie long-expccted redeciner of Islamn, wvhoîn the past lîad promised. Gor-
don, too, the Governor-General of the Soudanu, liad now, two, years since, resigned
his charge and lef t the country, after lie luad donc mnucli during lis few years'
admniîstration to rouse the ire of the slave dealers, and prepare themn to wel-
corne any deliverer wvlio shiould promise tlcm. protection or even tolerance, as
thie -Malidi wvould, in tîjeir nefarious pursuits. Announcing Iiiinself thue truc
Mjajîdi, as lie did in May 1881, a Iîost of zealous exuissaries iuastened to carry
thc ncevs up and dowvn tlîrouglu ail the Nule country thiat Soudan wvas about
to, risc in rebdlion, tlirow off the dominion of Egypt and thue Turk, and inake
thc triumpli of freedom and of thc Mosleni faitlu universal and coniplete. Bis
pretensions were at once reported to IRaouf ?aslîa, Gordon"s successor as Gov-
ernor-General, at Khiartoum, upol %vlîichi lie sent a band of 200 mnen to capture
the propliet; but tliey were soon surrounded by his adhierents, mîany of tluemn
nîassacred, and thc rest put to fliglît. Upon this, Sennaar and otlier parts
of the Soudan rcvolted, and tice Mýalidi soonl fouuud limiself at the lîead of
an ariny of 50,000 mnen. Several bands of Egyptian forces, one. of thiein m.-
bering 6,000 moen, werc sent against liiiuii i 18821, only to slîare the fate of tlhe
first and le annilîilated. Thc city of El Obeid -%vas taken and mnade the Mahidi's
capital. lIn November 1883, a large Anglo-Egyptian armny of about 10,000 meni
and 42 guns, ini coxnaud of Hicks Pashia and his; Europeau staff, and many
Egyptian officers of Iiigli rank, undertaking to recover El Obeid, wcre liemmed
ini aniong iieiglîboring passes, and, after a inost lieroic struggle of tluree days,
Nvas overpowvered and utterly destroyed-' 'fot a maxi left to carry the fatal tid-
ings te Khiartounx."

To the Arab, tliese nuajuy and great successes of thc ?dahdi attestcd thîe
butt of ail his claiis, and contributed greatly to the rapid increase of
bus popularity and powver, doing mor-e tlîan ail luis asceticismi lîad donc to
inake hirs, in the eyes of the people, the very prophet anud deliverer, the
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reiigious teacher and politicai leader they had desired and expected. Ris
politicai imnportance, passing rapidiy beyond the bounds of the Soudan and
of Egypt aiso, had nowv begun to agitate the counseis of Engiand, and trouble
the Sultan of Turkey. The British Government wvhich, at first, refused
specificaily and repeatediy to be accessory in any sense to the military do-
ings undertaken by Egypt to subdue the Mahdi and hoid the Soudan, hiad

le now entered upon a long and disastrous campaign in conjunction with Egypt
against the impostor. Long and sad wouid be anything like a fuit account of
the monies and men sent by Engiand and Egypt to, subdue that Soudanese re-
bellion, of which the Mahdi and his generai, Osman Digna, were distinguishied
and successfui leaders. Nor siîouid it be forgotten that the Premier of England
admitted, ciaiîned, that the Soudanese liad a good reason for the revoit in
whichi they were engaged, and wvere fighting for their rights. Gordon, toc,
wvas cv.dently of the saine opinion. And yet, in one formi oranother, the cani-
paign wvas continued tili January 1885, when Khartoum was betrayed into t1je
bands of the Arab host, Gordon siain, the English army ordered to withdraiw,
and the Prophet of Islam Ieft to foilow up his so-cailed mission.

Witi varied success tlie.iMalidi's career wvas carried on tîli about the miiddle
of June, wvhen lie feul a victim to the smaii-pox, wvlich was then raging iii tile
country. But it wvas not long ere another Mahdi, Khalifa Abd':.ll, wvas found
to take up and prosecute the work to ivhich I3flhammed Adhmet hiad devoted
hîs energies. The long-continued war, and especially the biockading of
Suakim and other ports on the Red Sea, bringing mucli annoyance and dainage
to the Soudanese, tue new Mahdi sent Osman Digna with an army of dervishes
and others to lay siege to Suakim and drive the Egyptians into the sea. Upon
this, near the close of 1888, the British Government sent troops and sips-of.
-%var in such nunibers as to, compel their foc to raise the seige. But the repulse
was onily local and teînporary. Worsted at Suakim, the Mahdi undertook to
invade Egypt, and wvas setting heavy guns, gun-boats and regimentà of derviies
along the southern border to this end, -%vlen British forces were sent to aid thie
Egyptians in repelling their foe. The leader of the dervishes being asked te
surrender, replied: - h lave been sent to conquer the wvorld. I cali on you te
surrender. Remenibcr Hicks and Gordon." On the 3d of August, 1889, thle
Anglo-Egyptian arnîy engaged the dervishes, whlo made a gallant defense, and
yct, losing 1,500 kiiled and wvounded and hiaving 1,000 taken captive, thiey were
conîpletely routed. But anytluing further, as a move on Dongola, wis
deenied useless, unless the Governiiîent 'vouid accept the views of the generals
that Berber should be taken and lield as the key of the Soudan.

Thc Mahdism of Abdullah evidently makes more of tIe religiors elcmnent
than did that; of his predecessor. Abdullahi and his dervishies are working for
the most e-xtended triumphs of the Mohamînedan faith. Soino of the lem
reiigious of the Soudanese profess wiilingness to accept Englisli ruie, colild
they be rid of the Egyptian, be rid of exorbitant taxation, be rid cf inter-
ference with their trade, and le at pence; aud the reason of their nîaking commilon
cause with thc Malidi and dervishies is to sectire these results. But tlie more
devoted of the Malidists wvouid expel or subdue ail tlîat; oppose thieir inaliing
Islam universai in Africa. To this end they invoke the aid of ail czlsses; iii die
Soudan, assail Christian missions in the equatorial provinces, intrigue w-ith thle
Congo tribes, pmrpose to puslî their conquests to thc Atlantic. anid daini,
indeed, already, nothing less than ull that part of Africa wvhieli lies niortli cf
the Zambezi as M.Loliamimedanti territory. To this end bave they pushed thecir
arms into the equatorial provinces, mado war upon the stations and forces
under Emiin Pasha, conipelleO Ini to iniove southward front tine to tinie, tili,
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finally, witlh great reluctance, lie lias been persuaded to accept tlie opportunity
Stanley's RZelief Expedition offered, to abandon the field and leave the realm
lie had in ci' drge to, the undisputed control of the iMahdists.

To be sure, tiiere are tiiose wlîo prediot tlîat the 11ahdists mnay yet have
trouble in thf3ir own camp. The Moslem society, called Sid-es-Senoussi, is re-
ported to have said that Abdullahi is only Calif of Khartoum, and flot a real
mahidi. But this large and powerful scct of the Senoussi, lîaving its lîead-
quarters in Northiern Africa, west of Egypt, wliose calif, or " divine lieuten-
ant,"l lias under him a comnplote hierarchy of subordinate officers, witli a
probable fO'oNiug of 1,500,000 fierce fanaties, is governed by the sanie spirit
and committed to the samne end as tlic Malîdists of the Soudan-ali alikeaiming
ata speedy, complete, universal triumphi of Islam. IIowever great, as betweeai
themselves, the jealousy or rivalry of these twvo califs and their respective fol-
lowvers, or whichever of tlîem may be in the lead, '-hey can but be ia sympathy
aind united in the great end of thieir common faiLli, in tlîeir purpose to niake
tlieir religion and tlîeir rule universal.

Ulere, thoen, is a great field for Christian missions-in some respects the
largest and most important ia the îvorld. Takenl in its largest, dimensions, and
in general termns, the Soudan extea'ls froîn the Atlantic to the Red Sea, and
froni the Great Desert to Upper Guinea on the west, and to the equator on the
east, niaking some 3,500 miles in lengtlî, and from 500 to 1,500 in width, with.
an estiniated population of 50,000,000. Sonie inake the Soudan to include
mlore than the above territory, and put the population at 90,000,000, the larger
part of whom, be they more or less, are in that part of the Soudan of -%vhiclî we

havebeen ~ ~ ~ ~ t sp_,l ate oeon aes. Con verting tliese millions te Christ
is noL only redeeming tlîem, fromn error and niakiug tlîen a trul y civilized and
Christian people, but it puts an end to oue of the most cruel and nefarious of
ail traffles, and turns the most active and hostile foe of Christian missions into
a friend and lielper-believers in a fetish into believers la Christ, tlîe priest of
Islamn int o a preacher of the gospel. And yet it corltinues to be said thiere is
not a single true miissionary of tlîe Cross of Christ in ail tiîat broad rmalin,
whlich, ln botlh area and population, iakes little, if any, less than a fourth part
of the wholc Dark Continent.

To hc sure, good men and socicties have been turning thieir thouglits and
efforts lu thiat direction, and wvi1l doubtless continue to do so tili an entrance

imai! be made and a good work doue. Somne ton or more years ago Mr. Robert
Arlington, of E ngland, offered to, give the Ainerican Missioinary Association
$1,000 towvards a mission in thie Sobat region, and thie association undcrtook Lo
mnake it up te 1Z50,000, and sent out two mon in 1881 te explore the field. They
wcre genie more than nine nxonths, muet withi inany obstacles, incurred inany
personal dlangers, and returiied just at the outbreakîng of war iii Eg,,ypt. and
atthme tuprising of the Arabs uinder the Mahidi ln the Soudani. The exploration
wvas colunted a succcss, but the entcri)rise wvas postponoed amîd finally abaudoned.

For soine years a young Eughishi layinan, -Mr. Grahiani Wilmiot-FBrooke, lias
ben laboring to establislh a Chiristian mission ainong tic Moslemn tribes of the
Soudan. 2t oue timc lie had hopod to reacli somie of the central tribes of that

reinby going up the Nule; at anotiier, by going soutli frein .Mei:at
anotixer, by wvay of the Senegal sources; and then, again, by the 'Mobangi
river, one of the nortiiern branches of the Congo. Ile is iiow hopimg ai-d
working to reacli that central region by wvay of the Niger and Sokoto. Coin-
miencing work in Sokoto, lis plan is te mnove forvard at an early date into the
lîeart of thec Soudan, and give lîiiself to mission labor amnong the Mhme
dans.
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F our of the general secretaries of the Young Men's Chiristian Association
of Kansas have given theinselves te mission wvork- in the Soudan, one of whvlonx
bias reaclîed Africa; the othiers are on thieir wvay, and othiers, from both Kansas,
and *Minnesota, are preparing te follow.

Tie Roman Cathiolies ]lave seveal stations in the Soudan, as at Khartcuîin,
El Obeid and Delen, whlere thiey hiave at least comfortable biouses, liospitals
and gardons, and woikers trained in Arabie and in the negro dialeets. 'Nior is
thieir mission likely te, fail for want of nioney or recruits. The Moslcms, al.ïo,
especially the religious society of the Sid-es-Seilou,,si, hlave schiools iii nxanil-
parts of the Souda», awd for the blacks as %vell as the -%vhIites. The doliniiion
of Nadai, the sultan of whichi is a fervid adhierent of tie sct, is said tu lie faurll-
overrun cf Moslem. workers. Many of the blaeks are dravn inte the schiul.
Thieir infauence is felt far and widle-"l frein Senegambia. te, Tim-buctoo, te Laln-.
Telhod, Balir-el-Gliarel, and even te the Danakils, the Gallas and the Sonliali<'.*
«Why sliould Protestant Chiristian niissioxxaries be less intcrested, earnest, szelf-
denying, or less successful in thse Soudan tisa» Romnan Catholices or Mosleilns:-
Eaxnest Chiristian efforts te convert believ'urs in the False Prophiet into believers
in Christ hlave been already successful essougi to encourage othier andgear
efforts. Hitiserto coinparatively littie lias bees dlone i» this direction, anid the
nîcthods adopted hiave generahly savored tee littie of Nvisdoin, faith and hople,
and tee mucli of prejîsdice or dishike for the Turk and Arab te insure thbe hest
resuits. Indeed, teo littie lias been known, or at least too littie advantige
taken, cf the comînon oneness tisese is on nsany points in the behiefs of islm
and Cliristianity. To those whio costenuplate laboring aînong thie.M1iîa1lîîn1C
dans, the conclusions of this kissd tu -vvIicls able stuldenits of thse Rotas, a-s -îr
Williain Muir and Max Miiller, hlave coine, shiould bc of special iinterest. in tha:t
the Jewishi and Chlristian Scriptures, as current in 'Mohianed'sage, were liv
Min lield te be thie geniniie, and of divine allthority. The 131 pn:ssages, brought
tegethier and conipared 1)y Sir Williaml tu blhuw the test.inîony wbiclh the Kolî»îî
offers te the authority of the Scriptures, tegetîser 'vitis thu great iiiiînher of
Biblical steries and. incidents and passages quot.ed froîn the Bible ini the Koman.
-%vith littie or nso change, give the truc Christian mnissionary of this day 111101
of comnion ground on -%vichsl te approacli and ivin the adhereîîts of Is1ailb. A%
lias bee» said: '« It 15 ranichi that, the Krmis, despite ail its errors, ie1:t
'the divine unity, perfections and all-pervadizîg Providence. the existence of
good a-ngels ais weJl asq cf Satan. =d the fallen angels; the immortality of îhiv
seul; thse resurrection and retributioxi cf good and evil, aîsd the sini of i1kl-
trv.'" And then, tocs, were %ve te consider the kind cf Christhis thec Mosloil
lias gcnerally biag before Iilmi, as ln the deca'ed and corrupt churches of thé
East, wheither Arusienian. NQstorimni, Greek or Coptie, witli Nvliiiclsh li % ha eexi
inost in centact, we iiiglit (loul)tless nmake some gffod allowaîmc'ie for bis lrii
dice er biate toivard the Charistian. Tie delased systenis o-Z the s.~1e
Chiristian faith, which have prevailed for se long iii thse Turkisu empire, have
becîs alike a, reprozaci tu the Chîristiani naine zund a hindrance te any atteniiIt to
rendscl the beli-vers li Islans witls the grace and truth cf the gospel cf Chirist.

g«od opploruiîitv to see the difTerence ltwena trme and a cornulit Çiristiani
faifli, -Lild to 'llodify Ilis antipait'Ilies.

Thse suCcess whiich lk>dc mnsinssork lias avhie'-ed asîîotir, ilie
'MosIenis iii otmer parts cf Africa are a gooti iîdex to % ibat, xiigmt L.e 5pin

Baldwin, wvriting of bis %work ini 'Lortli Africa, spauf frexq'îeîst '~î''
sions froin tie false tu the true faith in Sumth Morocco, n.twitît m'îuti
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great persecutions to w'hi.-lî thse conlverts are subject. Under date of Marci
h1889, lie says:

Frupwards of a yearlnew accessions ]lave been constant, a~every one
batzdliasc reîîounced Mohianinmed-111sIl."1 on onie occasionl ile niadj(e a trip

of twenty days ito a part of the, country %vliere Europeauis liave seldoin gone,
and Ilenjoyed unusuial facilities for preachiing to the people, and was evenl ad-
IndU<ed to the niosques and preaclied to the Muliaiiiiieda-n priess A consider-
i ble mnniber of converts hiave been gatliered, but tliey sifer great persecution."

And again: Il Tidiugs froîn different places in the iuîteri>r, 'vhiere the WVord1 of
Life lias been carried frorn liere, tell us of many turning froni Molîaniîned's

tiiis encourage thse zea-l and faitli of Seotland worliers toiling iii tliese liard
Moslem fields?"

TRANSLATION~S PROMI FOREIGX MISSIO'NARY PERIODICALS.
BY IRV. CHARLES C. STiJUBUCK. ANDOVI:.I, AS

Mv DzAU fln. SiiEnioo- -I seîîd yoni t le tolloîî iîîg letter, atranslationu o ne0wlîich illave
rteccivcdfrom Nice. Vly bso oastplihtanthr'rîleet fengoor
French brctiiren of wlîat thcy feed as an inijus-tice on iny part?> Sincercly yonrs,

C. C. ST.tIUWclz.
"L'Eglisc Libre," Joirnial (lc la Réformec Eùczngéliique.

2zn -]Fn.ANyCn, Juiy 21, !50.
Sm:t-Tnn 3xissuosÀuvt Rsa-imw or' -nin Voitu,, in its last May niuinlher, inaintains that thc

Protestant journal,, or France have not disapprored of the procecciigs of tise colonial goveru.-
muent of the Loyalty Islands -bvtis regard to thes Rev. MNr. Jones, inissionary nt lare. One. of our
xnlssionaries, in inforîn;ng us of the Tact, says that lu, haaddrcssed you a protest, 1begging lis
to fîîrislî you tie proof oryour crror. Stigmr ay surjunlli na ea oe
articles retnonstrating.iagainst tins wrongs dn to Iinsi ani to the natives who reinain attached
to it.Indeeui, our cnerjetic protesta againqt the e-xile of several teachers, supportcd by tlsc
Tailîtian pastor whio sits in tise supenior council o! the colonies, have îsrocured thse recail of tIns
e xil Ms

1 hope tlîîst you will, In a near Issue of thIlm-Rnvx, rectify thc involuntary but rcgrcttablo
error mbt îrhicls you have fallen, and %vill b)e so kinul as to aiduress to sae thse nutuber containing
the rectification. Accept, Sir, our Christiau salutations.

IL Diîussîsi, Editor of L' Eglisc Libre.
-Thse ]ast yetr's edict of thse Russini Goveramrent, restraiîiing Protestant

Clînistiasîs freux hioldiîig inissionary meetings, and sending abroad iiiissionarv
gifts, lias been inocified as follows: 11(1.) Pastors are not forbiddlen to, tak-e a,
te-xt during Nvorshlip and to prearls frouin it onl the extension of Christianity. It
is. only sîtehs mnissionary gatlierings as Jack a warrant of lawv that are abolislied.
(2.) Collections for the benefit of foreign niissionis isuay lie takeni 111, biit everv
sudsi collection nmust Juave preiously becu lproedv the governor. Sudsi
contribîstiolîs aire tO ho sent only to the Leipsie anîl Dainisli inissionary societies,
and tie aisounit r.-i.,ed in ecdi panrsli andi sent froluî il. is always to lie lîoti lied
to thse governor." A grudging concession, buit. sîtili a1 concession.

-The Paris Society, iuiîgtliat the iiaisitenazîce of the growing nunîhber
of Basiuto cateclîists and evasîgelists begilis to wIglîleavy on1 thse liinîited 1siseasis
of thie native ChnristiasII.S axai of thec Frenruh Protestanit.. lias derided to sialicit
the a.-ssis tnjce of EîgihChristianis, Lesîsuto lîeing. inîider Eng.li.eis autlsîîrit v.
Tlev fîInd -Il cucour.igiîîg response to tlirir appeals.

-M. Elleîxberger, rPrencds inissioliary ah. astinh Basuto Land (or.,stie
Frenci call it, Lcessuto),wnviteýs: 'Ut tlheop)e.linlg of thlis issentîslo.,i:n
on tie occasion of the receptioui init4 the cliurdi tuf ftvsxn<ll-twrhat
at Maissitissi a vcry dehighitflul Clinistiauu1 1.*,atos :ating tlirec days. Thte
Clînistiatns of the alut-StatiuînS b li eîî 'vrý cordialh~ iii'. itvd.q li tie. livre,
thsatbirotlierly love lias grentlv eonitriluîîted t%,;t good itiu.~hidgaioli., dlivin
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and to the joy of ail. On Saturday mnorning we were called to L-,ess finie niar-
riages of persons who liad been long united accordiug to the customs of their
fathers. On the sanie day, at the beginning of the service preparatory to the
Roly Commxunion, forty ebjîdren of Cliristians were baptized, and after a brief
meditation upon Johin iv:19 several niemibers of the cixurci addresscd fervent
prayers to the Lord.

"On the niorrowv, Sunday, in an open-air meeting of S00 persons, the neo-
phytes, conducted by one of the elders, camie in procession, two and two, and
were received .by thie.-ssembly, wich raised ahymxi of tlia.nksgiving. Aftera1
brief address froin their inissionary, 45 of them were adniitted to the churcli
by' baptismn and Il by confirmation. Several of the muen received, edified us
by the spontaneous account of thieir conversion, and one of thein off ereci, 'vitl
so mnucli unction, a prayer iii Zephuthi, hiis niother-tongue, that the wvhole as-
semnbly was deeply inoved. 'My colleau ie. IM. Bertschy, who took part at the
reception of the neophytes, pres9ided over the Comimunion service of the af ter-
noom. Althoughi the sickness, the rain. and the rivers, ]zad nmade it imnpossib)le
for miany Cliristians to bewith us, nevertheless 353 comimunicants approachied
the Lord's table." Deeply profitable meetings iii the evening and miorniing. iiot
unattended by conversions, closed the solinnitY.

-The Frenchi brethren iii the UTpper Zamibesi, in the country of King Le-
wanika, have appeared about as far retired as any mnissionaries iii the %vold
fromi botix the coinforts and dangers of civilimation. But the magie. of gold
supposed to be discovered bas already begun to, brin- the wvorld of witi n
upon theni. Let us hope that thxe Barotsis will not be swept awayk before it.
But, indeed, froin Iatest accounts, there appears to be ;niore danger that tlte
white race ivill disappear in South Africa tefore the blacks, than the blacks be-s
fore the whites. Many alhopeful tribe, however, bias been trodden to pieces first,

-The following shows somne of thxe accompaninients of niiss-.inarv lire ini
South Africa-

1V 'vas the season of rains; the countrýy traversed resemnbled an inuniiense
slheet of -mater; the watcr-course te lie passed. land overflowved its banks and
rolled along its yelloiv waters, enorni .us, inipassable.

"lThey camiped. ]3ushmien stole froni us ourtwo goats. F*,rewell, thiei.to
the few drops of niilk wlxiclx we appreciated so naucli. Our horses begaza to
<lie one after the other, and so suddenly that we could do nothxxg. . . . Otir
draught-oxen wvent on dropping ike flics. Clouds of vultuires, whichi no loniger
<;uitted. us by iiiglit or day, strugled and foughit over the carcasses. Bands
of Ma-saroa (bushmn) caine to dispute ivitx our horrible "zests the insel of
putnified fies)>.' This lasted fifteen days. Dvsenterv atil other nialadiles at-
tackedI our traxvelers, ivlho, however, wore at lengtli'relieved by the hlil of
ICuaina, tie Christian kinxgor Slioshioig."

-The Journal of 31ardi lias thue following remarks upon the projected cix-
tex-prise of 31r. Grahamx \iliiot-Brooke, atud hiis thirce comipanions. for pxue-
trating into the Soudan by iway oif the Niger, under thegenieral direction ofI' lie
Citurcx 3lissionary Society-, and under the Episcopald superintendence or 3sxj
Crowther, but, as to detatils, beig ieft vçery xxitcli to tixcmnselves., aud reixounec.
ikg the protection of the' British Goverumenet:

"W-Ve obsqerve the distinctive traits of this crangelical entez-prise: ta irt.
zubove il], lîy sprta ians; t-itr iopesnl ;uxd intiniate: contact wxibli
-lie soîxîs which one wishies to draw to God: for this end ta place one&s self ibn
tule level of those towards whoin a pIty, Nvitlintut laclhrv-nose phrases, but -o
iiiucli te mnox-e intense, ouglit to Jiraw thc iiixssioznax-es. as, Jesus Christ lias
dcsen-eded to carth out <if pit.?v for our fallen race: fxnally, ini aMoslexn c'ountry,
-vhiere to maX-e profession ot Christimiity may have as5 ils coxuseqticzxcc's pex-
:secution aind death, not to cover onec's self %vith the protection of a îuonx exfuI
Enropean govcnnnt sayiug to convers: -Bc firin lu suffering, 1 shial uiit l'e
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touchIed,' but to share witli tiiose wlin God shall regenerate, the jo of suf-
feriflg reproachies for tie naine of Jesus. '%Ve id liere die alliance of apos-
toie principles witlî the Sound and sober experience of a directing cominittee.
Tite infinitesinial conmmission of înissiouarv tigencies is a voided by the lluiil-
ity of mnen wliose yott is equal to the boldîîess of great initiatives, and by the
Ivisdoin of inen Of a ge and establislied balance of cliararter, but -vlîo do not
fc.îr the truth of the Spirit an d who conusent to second mlissioîîary Ms.says -which
delîart from ,tie bea-ten tracks. Thuis it is a swee-t and vivifving b)reeze whichl
conveys to us the fragrance of the simple and lieroit tinties of prinâutive mis-
sions.",

--How," says the Journal, tg wlien hearing of tIie.ýe projeets. eau wC avoid
tihinkingof our own S ite upper river givesaccess totlie upper course
,or tiie Niger and to ail the great occi dentai region of the Soudazi; tie language
of thle .1landingoes. -who, with the Foullas, dweil iii tiiese countries, 15 of the
saline faniily w4-ithi thiat of the ]3anbaras; the industrial Mandingoes and the
pastoral Foullasc are botiMoslenîs; but tlîey are at Ieast as acc êssible as the
11îC)tiev amnd corruipted popuilations of thce Loxver Seuegal. M'lien shefi timne
cornle \vlîen, insteaci of lcaviug- our mission in barrakks aiuid the peruicious
IliasiliS Of Uic Seneganlibiani Coast, we shall be abie to dispateli min wlîo shall
do, for the giorv of Christ, Nvhat Captain Binge lins js bIxoigfrlus
eartlily country. and niarcli simnply and resoiuteiy to the comquest of the Afri-
,cal, worid, like David goim'g fort i to euîcounlter the giamit of Gath

-It is a niatter of satisfaction and thanksgiving, not inereiy to tlie Unitzs
Fmatrumui, but to Christians geuerally, that wîth Jaiîuary of titis year the
pericgdicai ACC0U71tS of MlorLvmcn M1issions entered upon its second century.

-3M. Grauidjeau writes* in the Bulletin Missionnaire (organ of the free
clIu-rchies of Frenchi Switzeri'nd):

"1Tite stay of M. ]3ert]ioud is extrenmoly valuable dutring the Easiter season.
lie lias ol)iortmmitv to give a tiiorougli ex-position of thie fîmmicamental facts of
tUic work- of salvaiion to lhundreds of souls, thiat possibly hiear ail titis for Uie
first tinlie. It is not tlîat our excellent Tinotliy does not weii discharge his
task, but the pireaching of a native, eseciaIly of one NVhuo lias Dot passed
tlîrouglî a selioci course, cannot but be indequate, and gradually becoîne
thiinner. if the voice of Uic niissionary is not sonietinies licard. Last Suiiday
M. Bertlîoud preacmed inithic moriîîig on tlic deathi of Christ, and iii the after-
mon Tiîîîotliy resuniied the saine subject, iii order to bring it wit.lin the
Mel of the more ignorant and to, drive the nail home. Tite îniissionary aîîd

tl1e native evaugeiist adnuirably su~laîî-iit on1e anotlier. Tite lirenching of tle
inssioîiary is more conilete. buit it often renains linintelligibie to a good
nîanlv, ini viewv of the immiense distanîce which subsists betweeu tlicir inaiiicr
of tliiîîkinoe ind ours. Tite cramîge]ist gives to the word of tie îiss.ý-iomîarvi- a
uXurin Nw1ii the negro colinpreîemids.*"

-Missionary G. Stoschi sa-ys, in the Eraiigclischc Luthezrischcs ilfissionsblott:
IAt tlie deatli of tie vemerated (Protestnît) Alihiot Tiiicle, in Brunswick, it

ia related of titis faitlifull witnless of tire Lord, that, froîtu vear to yenr. as Uic
irassiom-tide returned, lie caile inito niew animiation z for in 'the CrossR of C hrist

and loir. would aîîswer: Il Vi Cro.ss aizd the ou dsof oui- Savioiir." Thiere-
fore thmey love Passionu Welz and the weeks prcdi Mamîy a omne looiks lit
to tuie %)itimeun Cross that, stili and] grent, a Josep nmg tic constellations,
bs just at tibis Uinie risiîîg %ilon the hîorizon. Teof.luxiiinous flood of the

inih- wa fowsdoil lpilthe cross: a hvely iniage. hioldfing quiet watch
iniotuîtteahly ncia' wrtcîcdîe.Tite truc pover oU fli Cross is iii Word

-Trnlqute>a-r, on flie Corouîiandel const of South iidia, about 170 miles
south of Mdras mli e renieiibered as tlic sent of flic Damish-Ualle 'Mission,
teiblislued nbout 1,406. Il. is stili a station oUfli Lheip Soity hich, luow-

Ouitwai-di Trauquieba.r is falliuîg into nini. Uts hoenré ccrug its
sfmLeetbegiuu to look desolate. \litl yet it ivili retaiuuisv.mn for vrsei-
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tive mind. It remains thec city of a great :past, and of earnest, quiet work in
tie present. Thiere, in ailstillness, ma-nyan earnest decision is p:îssed. Tlîvre
our Olîuircli lias wvon a riglit of citizenshlip, even iii tlie consciousness of tilt
hieathien. Would that it rnighlt please God, thruughi thie spirit of revival, tu
bring yet nîany hieathien thiere to living faith! Thiere is yet niuchi rooni in i our
Jerusalern churchi; nor, indeed, is Tranquebar %vanting iii outward attractil.
ness. Tiiere von hiear, day and ni lit, the thiunder of tie ucean. 110w îa
fui is thlis nionotor.ous inelocly! ur cliiîdren, too, exciaini, f ull of delighit.
wvhcn they se the bine flood fromn thie upper chiamber of the mission lîuui.e:
'Tle sea! the se.i!' Jîow hionelike bave been the Iloins of chiai at evelling in

the veranda of our hiouse, whien tlie whiite Jerusaleni chulrcli opposite glitter>d
su, festively andi yet niysteriously ini tlie moonliglit and thie cool sea-breeze
rustleti roughi thie palis.

Il lloever wislies to, nake studies in ie . observation of m-C fints in1 a
Ilindu railway station a wealthi of opportunity. \Vonen in brilliant gar-
ments and golen ornamients, poor Pariala wonien wvrapped in rags. îlî
chiiltiren, gossip) ing men, ail wvaiting for thie late train. 'NVe recognizc. tl,.
proud fac of-- t -le Bralnxin; wve recognize tuie Sudra by Ibis more inetelligent,
counltenance anti Ibis more elastie gait. People atliomie are far frorn iimaýgininl,
the difference between Sudras andi Parialis as great as it really is. it is a
deeper distinction thian tliatatlhome between richi and poor, between cultivzttî,l
andi uncultivated. Sec this group of Pariahis. Wbiat deep furroivs sin alkl
superstition liave ploughed in thiese faces. A g1oo1 trait remnains iii titeir
features, evenl wvben tPhey laugh. But thirough th'einfiiiueice of Chiristiauîity it
is effaced. It is surprising hioi' utterly different thie expression ofcotnne
is in Chiristiaus froin wliat it is in hieathien. Thiis cornes out stili murt! atronig1y
iii womien thian in meni, andi iii cliildren thian iii grown people." 4

-M. George Casalis, ordaineti last year in Paris, for tlhe Basuto Misi>,
gave, at biis ordination, a very interesting address, of which -ve quote a part:

'My bretbiren: I can Nvell believe tliat no one among you is astonishied to s(e
mie to-day occupying tlis place and ready to receive, in thie rnidst of this aý"scn.
bly, thie imposition of hiands. Son andi grandson of inissionaries as 1 ani, it is,
niatural, you tiaink, thiat I shiould follow thie footsteps of thiose wvho, lave lire.
ceded mie; it wvas almost inevitable, you wiIl say,. thiat, being born in a iiissio
fieldi and i having grown up iu. a tlioroughily niissionary atniosphiere, I li~e felIt
ilxyself imlpelleti, wlien once arrived at manliootid ti Ui use of reason, to eln.
brace thie miissionna-y career.

IlUnquestionably, if at tliis soleinn liou- one tlbouglit bears special sway in
my soul, it is thiat of a profound thiar cfulness toward Goti for thie grace wii
le lias shiown nie iii causing me to be born in a missionaa-y farniily: for it is
under thie paternal roof, andi tlianks to thie principlcs instilled ilito iiîy iii(
fromi ny earliest chiildliood, thiat I liave learned to know and love the career
wliich to-ay is about to becomne definitively mine.

"lBut if, on one hiant, 1 amn bouniff to acknowledge thie hereditary eleniert
of my -ocation, I ani bound also, andi not less emphiatically, to certifs- tilnt
thiis alone ivas not sufficient to nie of nie a ta-ne missionna-y. Goti lias tauiglit
mne in a very special mnner that, to bc a geninne niessenge- of lus Woril. it
is neetiful to possess a personal, faithi, firm anti inuniiotable, sucli ais alune ilis
pow'er to eîlgender conviction.

"'After a classical course pursueti in France, 1 quitted n France for Seotlaîîd.
I waos to, take 11p iledical studies thiere, andi undertook thiese witli a tloiihle niiii
of bccomiing botli pliysician andtiimissionna-y. I 'vas tUs fulfilling tilt, aer
of aîîy fatlxer anti of îny grantifatlier, and liat i e joy of hiopingý- one (laiy to
follow ici tîceir steps.

"Very soon, liowever, I began to cliange my- point of viesv. Drawn awwi
by mlv new studies, I sztw, in thie shîock withi laturalistie tlieorie.q. iiew to ice
and wlvbose niovelty andti tlteirince of science hariedi ie. niv religion.; çol>-
victions go down onezafter thie othier, I abani ,neàti e faitli of iy ciildilcox)l,
and w-itli it aIl tlhoîîglt of ever bcconming a niiIsionaa-y.

" It w'oulti be too long to recolunt tlie sta-uggles whlichi niy soul lînt tla sîstiiii
during thie yeanq following tlis defection. Su5tflice it to, sy thiat Goti wasaot
to avail H-iniself of miy studies thieinselves to brin g nie b)ack to thie faith lir
confroîîting ie.,-s a phiysician, withi de.1tbbeds w'hicha gave mle t4) fcel liniw
taisr andi void of cofl5o a ion all lI unian raîinsare against thi-rlre -f
a troubfleti conscient-e and iet tears of tht', afflicteti.

TI Ve izîw;r<l wtork, u.jhicli at tijis perioti wezît on in zr .cuîil. wac; paircr-
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fully seconded by the jresenieé- in Edinburghi of a inan -whosc. living faith,
joined %vith profound science, bias been for miany students tie inians 07 arriv-
,Dg at salvation. Hensry Drumnmolid was thien giviflg his irist lectures at the
ULniversity. I went to hear hini; 1 wus touclied by his -arden t and piersuasive
,%vords, aud, thianks te, his influence, 1 becamIiie once more a Christian in the true
senso of the word. Such 'vere, my bretliren, tise nseans of wvhichi God made
use, despite miy ingratitude, despite miy doubts, to reveal to, mre tie depth of
His compassion, in aîding nie t< compreliend that, apart froni Min. I could
attain neithier to tie pardon of myv sins îîor to salvatioiî as it is founld iii Jesus."

II.--GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Student Volunteer Movemnent for Foreigil Missions.

0f tise 5,000 volunteers, i550 have Tlie first pamuphlet of the special
coiîleted their courses of study, 400 series is fromn thie pen of Johin Ni. For-
of whomn have grad-jated tliis year mans, and is entitled " The WTorld's
fr0115 colleges and professional. Need," being Student VýIolunteer Series
seisools. It svould be ]lard tca guage No. 7. In a single sentence lie thus
tise raluie Of the reflex influencp on suins smp the needs abread: Il Yeu
thleechurcli at homne and on undergradu- kniow thiat multitudes are living and
ate volunteers, if tIse men and wonien dying -without hope: then just act on
nlow equipped for thieir -vork becoine this kzoivlcdge." 0f his own country
establiied in tlieir choseu filds thiis hie writes: "As I write to you froin
year! Uence, it is of incalculably ene of the mission fields of India, sur-
great imiportance that thie large major- rounded by multitudes %vhonm we eau
ity or those -whose studies are coin- barely touchi, hoiv sniall look thie fields
pleted, goab?-oad ai once. To tle end in Ainerica? Diuring the pýast winter
tlhat this exodus rnay be speedily ac- I hiave stoud to wituess for Christ in
complishied, appeais fromn ivarious scores of towns, with population fromn
parts, of the ullevangelized %vorld 7,000 to '-'S,000, towns îvhich, perhiaps,
b1ave been w'ritten, and are issued in rece-ive a brief visit once in one, two,
pamlphilet ferra in the Studant Volun- orthreeyears. 'rhere is acity of 0,000
teer Series. Thiese appeals wvill be of -%v'hicli I had hloped to rcacli. It is un-
service to undergraduates as -%ell as occupied by Protestant workers, and
to gradluates. Those still engaged in hiardly ever even visited. It is p)art of au
prcînratoryV work will find il, thlese iiinniense tract conta ining t81,000,000
littie panmphlets facts :usd figures on people, and in al. this region there is
wvhichl decisions for chose,, fields ini just une mission station."
manv instances mnay be based; those Tliere is hardly a paragrapin l the
wlio are rea1dy aîsd undecided can gain appeal ini which the idea of consecra-
inacli practical information frein tion does% net occnir-sVlether the con-
thiein, because froua ne othier single sideratiomi as to timie of going, or "lfit-
soujrc, ini se comlpact a formn, cama liess fur the workc" or - iseed for ser-
slicb acctm rte and recent data, be oh- vices at hionsc.* Thie wr-iter's, owil
tainetl. Furtherniore, the peculLar attitude toward all (iuc'sti< >s requir-
iieeds of different l)Coples are pictured iimg decison is conveved iii the linos
witbi graplhic and spiritual power. It lie qlitotes:
will lie profitable to ail friends of
foreigli îmussiomms, %vlsetlier volhanteers
or neot, to rcaId C-aref ully these
paimîjîlmi1ets; statemients conittined of
sm<.,hi absorbing interest, %vill give a-
freshi incentivé to spt-cial prayér for
mfslimisfSancl aids to a more intense

niid»cerseîial interest in tIse evasageli-
mutii of tho world.

- u ise nie, Lord, uise evm nise:.
.Iust at.Tloii wilt, and ihclLamd mcl&erc

Ag in, ibSrple te the CIsersnl

queries, ', Ls 10W tise tiiie?"* -Silail
I prolonill ystudies? tlie thlIght Of
Conisecratioa is disceruocl tliroughout,
«« ike a stubUe ether pervadiasg tise
wlhole."

]3ecause Mà%r. Formsan writes frein so&
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higli a spiritual plane, ail that lie says
is characterized by eiininently practi-
cal sense. To those who are thinking
of engaging temporarily in home
work, hie says: "lThere is vory great
danger of tue work' wilel is unider-
taken temporairily becoining a permia-
L ence. And I doubt whether it wvill,
in tixe unajority of cases, prove any
real proparation for foreign work; at
least, flot nea.rly enougx to coinpeni-
sate for tîxe tiune taken. As to pro-
longing one's studies after hiaving- coin-
pleted the ordinary course for minis-
tors, you must remenmber that there
will be two years of proparation after
reaching the foreign field, in t i ue
of language study. . . . To be able to
-,peak the vernacular like a native, wvill
be worth vastly more than a post-
graduate in philosophy, theology, or
nedicine. But do not understand the

above as favoring your coiuing out be-
fore having conipleted the ordinary
course iii theology or niedicine."

Miss Geraldine Guinness is the
author of "An Ap;peal from. Chiina,"
which is No. 8 of Student Volun-
teer Series. Miss Guinness is tlie
dauglitor of Rev.I. GraliaiGuinss,
F. R. S., of London, and is becoîning
k-nown in America through itue
volume entitled, "In the F ar East,"
w.hich contains lier own letters w-rit-
ton fromn China-ai book whviilîliaus
been receivod with great favor iv£
Great Britain and Amnerica, and witlî
signal blessing to inany renders.

Tliere is a word whiich ouglit to be
used witlî great caution but whiclî
conveys adequately the offect of this
appeal-that word is "tlirilling." No
lionest man or woînan can thouglit-
fully read Miss Guinness' message
without being profoundly touched.
Slue is deaed in earnest and lias coin-
pa-ssed lier subject iii a nistorful wavy:
"How to speak to vou briefly enouli,
and yet adequatoly, upox a subýjeot soi
grreat and soi mnintous, jupon yoîîr
oNvul individual treatiiieut <if wlîich
haîîg issues of sucli supremne anîd
etermial impo)<rtanlce te oîî~'~csa

otiiers, I look to our dear Lord Hiîn-
self to shiow me. It is in His presence
every word is written, and I wvould
pray you, in His presence alone, and
prayerful1y, to read and ponder. Oh,,
let us first of ail dra'v so nêar to Hiiii
in spirit t1zat 've rnay look on ail
things w-ith His eyes, feel with fis
lieurt, love txith is yearning coin-
p)assion~, and iii His light see liglit
upon these great and iluporL-int
tlieies."

Slue writes as one whio hias strong andi
deep convictions; there is no faltering
or ambiguity in the statement of lier
position, while lier language, always
chaste and beautiful, seenis tuie t-.ue
mnedium for thouglit s0 true and suib-
linie. "1F ourteen hiundred every liouir,
one million every month, they (lie in
Clîina-withiout God. Think over it;
weep over it; pray over it. Lot thle
tears of Christ's compassion fall liot
and hieavy upon the heart-tears o)f

is anguishi, of is love. Think lîow
hoe loved and suffered, loved and gave
-gave all-until, constrained by thle
saine spirit, you too cai say witth deep-
est reality: Il have nothing too
precious for xny Josus;' nothiîîg too
dear to ]ay down for Hinii, and for
lis lost anfl perishing world."

The writer's nxetlod of representiiug
China is by a division into provinîces
of wlîich thoere are eigliteen. IlSix or
these t' tit border ou the sou, anîd oe
inlaiit. ,'rovince, lunpehi, li.iviiîg b)eeî
loniger and more thorouglîly ev:igel-
ized than the rêmaining eleven, in
consequence of thieir liaviiîg affou-ded
openx ports and on earlier entraîîce te
foi-eigners."

Respecting the remnaining eleveîî
provinces, she writes: "At a low es-
tiînate thore mnust bo considoralhîT
over a hundred and fifty million-, tif
souls ini the vast cities, busýy iîarl;et
teovns, and thick-ly seattercd villages
of tlîis region. To give s,îiiu ýlig]ît
idea. of how xînreachcd thecse nîillioîîs
are, think for the pr.osenit of tuie citics
only-tue imnportant, wvalled( citie>.
the' governing cities of ecdi pro% ilîre
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-,%vhere tlie cultured and ruling
clusses reside."

Twvo instances wvill show in hoiv
comiprehiensive a wvay the nieed is Con-
veyed: "'Shen-si, poss;essinig eighity-
eiglît sucli cities, lias eigitty-siv ivith-
eutt ainiisitai-ty. Kiver-chion lias fifty-

six. sucli cities, -and fifty-foutr ttcerly
ivireched by the true Liçflit.

Ho-nan, Ton-nan, Kwvong-si, and
ail the rest are siînflarly represented,
giving one a conîplete picture of the

wo-ada vcry black l)icture it is.
MNAX WooI» MNOOIUIErAD.

Missionary Qorrespondence, by IRev. James Johuston, Bolton, England.
Zanzibar: Abolition of Slavery.--

The deee whiclî the Sultan of Zauizi-

bar issued, August 1, prohibiting the
righit of property in slaves, miarks tlîe
dawn of a brighiter era in the history
of Eastern Africa. Within a corn-
paratively short period it is anticipated

jthiat the Ilopen sore" on the islaud
an(! coast of Zanzibar will be heaied.
Meanwvlile the Arabs acquiesce,
cliiefly because of tlîe weakness of
tlieir position and thxe dternîined atti-
tude of the Sultan. By and by, whien
nei Arab masters recognize that thieir
labor can only bo obtained on terns
sixailar to what prevail in European
countries, and, further, that polyga-
mous custoins nmay not be gratifled,
some friction nîay arise. To thenmem-
bers or the Brussels Congress, whviicli
the Sultan's envoys attended, Iiearty
congra'tulations wvili be conveyed.
Thie Sultan's edicts forai the first fruits
of the objects of thiat meemorable
gatlieriiîg. As regards the influence
of tîxe nieasure tipon thie interior of
Africat, it is generally believed that the
closiag of slave outiets, as ini Lower
Egypt, will graduilly externiinate tie
trffie tlirougliout tlîe central regiolîs.
Seyyid Ali, the Sultani, a xîxonarcli of
only six miontlîs' standing, anîd of
thiirty%-five ycars in age, lias a proumis-
iigfuiture. '\Vith considera-ble intelli-
gence lic unîtes good judgnxcnut,
hionorable principles and streîîgtlî of
Nvill.

India: Child Marriages.-AiIl wlio
arc' iii he]lll con1munica-tion wvithl
Iliidu life wvil1 gratefully 'velcoîiîe
tl,, panilphlet, Il An Appeal froin thîe
Daughiters oif Iiidia," the latest. publi-
c,'tion iiinanating frc',n 31r. Beliramnji
M. 31alalînri, a well knowiî Parsee and

earîîest %vorker for the extiinquishingii
of the curse of infant Leniale betrothals
and iiiarriages. It is shiown thiat thie
supposition of any buttress resting on
tie Vedie sacred wvritings is an entire
lniisapprehiension. More probably the
evil liad itsbirth iii the native 1-lindus
ages back, desiring to protect tlîeir
offspring froni the invading Mongols.
But the origin is of secondary mioment
iii view of the disastrous niischief
attending it. No darker blot stains
Indian social life, the exposure of
which becornes ant obligation upon
the wvhole of Chiristendoin. Girls
Nvliose ages average froin five to seven.
years are universally miarried to boys
of scarcely hig-lier age, and forthiwitlî
the relations of the rnarried state
coinnienced. Althoughi the usual age
whvlen the girls " narry' is seven,
they are pledged to boys by tlîcir
parents in veritable childlîood. Onîe
abominable feature is the coinnioîî
hiabit of tie pairenits f fernale children
selling the-se to their destined bius-
bands. A notorious case miay serve
for illustration. At Baiuridangal,
niear Ionai, in the Hooghly district,
tho wedding of a young bride, whose
age -%vas registered Ileighit niioniths,"
wvas scdennizcd with a nian twenty-
eighit years old. A suxu of 200 rupees
ini cash formied the bride's dowrv.
Suieh revelations bearing on the years
and contract. seldouîî corne to tic cars3
of Anrierican or Britishi imissionaýrie.

AfVter parenits hiave arranged the
betrothal for a girl it is imipossible for
lier to get it caxicellcd. That, dis-
graicefuil Eîîglisli doctrine of the
"restitution of conjugal rgîs

W0vovil ixito the admiînistralloîî of
In1(liall lawv~nt iii tli&' ilost en-
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slaving fasîjion. A feinale of tender
age united by lier guardians or a for-
tune-teller, to a«, boy, youth or mani, is
con-ipelled to nîak« the best of the too
frequent degrading match. During
the lifetiine of the hiusband or subse-
quent to bis deathi lier condition is
alike one of torture. Thie wvidow of a
boy hiusband who niay have died early
is exp)osed te nanieless cruelties. It
bas even been seriously askcd wliethier
soine kind of iinîînolatiomî is niot pre-
ferable for the victimis tlîan thieir sub-
jectioîî to barbarie outrages. The
Britishi, too, have not by any nieans
stanîped out Suttee. Evidence can
be produced, if necessary, tliat it is
practised to-day ainong several of the
less civilized States of India in de-
fiance of the lawv and, to niany a
brutally treated girl of eighit orinine
years, dcatli is a hîappy release.

A greater knowvledge of the cruelty
of clîild niarriages is awvakening the
spirit of reforination. Ainong edu-
cated Hindus endeavors are being
miade to check or abolisli it. Thiey
are askinig for a prohibition of niar-
riages under twelve ycars-low as
thiat; wifl appear to Western inds.
lu nuinbers of the Iidi 'n cities
devoted xien and wonien -,xe w'vorhiig
to initigate the lamentable iniquity.
Oxie of the inost efficient agencies is
located ini i3adras, and receives gener-
ous supp)ort. 'The labors of 'Mr. Riala-
barn, the voice of Raniabai and the
sufterixîgs of Rukinabai liave con-
dexnned the so.ial custoni and noved
ixot a littie the world's syniipathiy.

ntlnative and foreign opinion is
strong the viceroy declines to interfere
-%vitlî a national religions (so-called)
])nivilegc. Consequently xnany strenu-
ous advocates of aielioration have
beeui iubel disappointed. Hope is
iieverthieless growving that; the viceroy
having full provincial reports inay
shortly introduce, long overdue bene-
fichUl legisiation.

Zenana Missions.-M.Nrs. Moorhiouse,
wvife of the cloquent Bisliop of the
Manchester diocese, lately nmade a

forcible appeal' for tlie nîissionnry
cause in the I-ndianl empire. I ts
enornous population nmade the pro-
gress of missions insigpificauit coni.
pared witli whvat «w'as expected iii the
near future. Twveity-fivde-ieas silice
tliere "'as liotonie lady w'orking iii tile
Zeri.amîas, wliereas tliene -%verc niow*
over 100 in Inidia, froom Tinnevelly in
the soutli te Peslîa'vur in the Puuî.
jaub iii the northi; and beginniiîgs
hiad beeî niade by the Clîunclî of Eng-
land at F oochiow and in Japain. Thelî
bondage of tlîcir Indian sisters was
terrible, owving to, the tlîralom of
caste and the bliglîting influences of
infant narriages a.nd clîild wvidowr-
lîood. Tliese sad facts could not fail
to incite lîelp for missions. Thie qtie(t-
ness of India was not a full guaraiitee
of security. «Mîen niasses of suier.
stitious natives congnegated tiiere Nvas
the risk of the flanie of revoluition
being enkindled and excesses coin-
inîtted, as in thie days of the fenrful
niutiny. For the prevention of tile
recurrence of snc a calainity, religions
education -%as the main saifeguat.rd.
Tie churcli soeiety tauglît eqlu.lh-
wonmen and girls, inen and boys. fi-
the recent developuiient, also of tli
Iiîdian Widows' Union, induistrial
scliools wene estab!islied with tite
object of training widows to supp)ort
thieniselves.

Testimony to Indian MVissions.-
At the coipliiînentary banquet of 'i-cl-
corne whiclî %vas given ini July at the
.Nontlibrook Indiaxi Club, Londomxn, to
Lord Reay on bis returiî to E nglanid
after five year-s' service as Govenor of
the Pnesidency of Bomibay, bis lord1-
ship, in replying to tic toast cotiplcdl
-%vith bis nanie, delivencd an ixîxp)ortwit
speech, iiivliicli lie reviewed the
civil, xnilitary, judicial and coninier-
cial factors associated iii proinoting
the growth and unity of thiat empilire.
Concluding bis reunanks, lie observedl:
IlAniong nmy non-oiicial allies 1 'nust
place all nissioniaryý bodies. 'fhi ai-
inirable vork tlîey anc dvuing is
thorouglily apprcited by all the
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peop)le of Inidia, and I shoutd1 willingly
dwvell on this pleasant top)ic."

It slîould not pass utnrccorded that
tllc exertions of Lady Reay to benefit
ail classes of wvoien in India were
renieinbered in an unusuat mranner by
thje native ladies. Before lier lady-
sllip left thieshiores of India, the native
ladies, -%vhIo assernbled for the jirst
iiine for sucli a purpose, presented lier
wvithj a handsomie testimonial. On
Lady Reay arrivitig iii London, the
Indian ladies of the metropolis gave a
similar tribute ini recognition of lier
ladyship's assistance to advauice the
adnmirable organization founded by
Landy Dufferin.

Lepers i India.-Great attention
is being given tO the better Protection
,of tlic lepers, largely diiý* to the agita-
tion promioted by niissionary and
philanthiropie bodies. At a public
ilneetitig in Bombay, their liousing and
<arew~as discussed and a comniittee
ap1îointed to frane a seheme to carry
ýout such, requireinents of the subscrip-
tions ainounting to 12,000 rupees, the
Governor contributinig 1,000 rupees.
Calcuttai is sixnilarly alive to the
necessity of State legislation iii leper
asylumis, and a new leper institution
is recommnended by the Bengal Gov-
ernient for the c-'y. Present acconi-
niodlation for the poor creatures is
iniadequate. Though 387 lepers were
registered iu Calcutta' at the ]ast
census, the numiber wýas below the
mark. ?robably not more than one-
fifth of the leper population is within
asyluin walls.

Madagascar.-The constituents and
directors of thc Englishi missionary
societies have been unexpectedly
thrown into deep conceru rcgarding
the position of t]îeir missions on the
island under the .A.glo-Frencli agree-
rnent just signed. A nuniber of Prot-
estant nîissionaries lhave no reason to
looki witx satisfaction on France
abroad. It seenis only yesterday that
the Rev. John Jones, of Maré, in the
Loyalty Islands, 'vas ignomniniously
e-xpelledl after a grand life work liad

beexi acconiplishied there. Similarly
the devoted young niissionary, 1kv.
E. V. Cooper, of Huahiine, Southi
Seas, feels the pressure of Frenchi ruie
and Roman Catholie enîiissaries. Nor
is it long ago thiat lUadagascar wvas
the scene, of high-hiandetl procevdings
on the part of France towards Mr.
Shaw and others, which are not for-
gotten. Now it is evident that the
ambition of France Nvill be gratifiel1
by the announcement of a protectorate,
over this"1 peari of thli Inian Ocean. "
Whflat the Hovas and othier powerful
tribes Nvill resolve upon remnains ho ho
seen. The political character of the
transaction cannot stand investiga-
tion, otlierwise its niorality Nvould be
strougly censured. Numerical mis-
sionary returns indicate that the Lon-
don Missionary Society lias 31 nmal and
female missionaries, and adlierents
nunibering ri quarter of a million; the
Society of Friends have 15 missionaries
and 32,000 adherents, and the Churcli
of England 12 inissionaries, to, whlor
are attachied 10,000 adherents.

-A correspondent writing to one of
the London papers frors the capital,
Antananarivo, respecting the gold
craze on thec island, says, thiat in the
country thousands of natives are seek-
in- gold on Governuient account,
which deniands forced labor, Sundays
inclnded. For thec saine purpose
chuîdren are takzen frors sehlool. l3oth
at Taniiatave and the capital hie ob-
served thec domination of Frenchi
influence, ,î'ichî nîust be a dishearten-
ing spectacle f0 tlhc Englisli and othier
Protestant inissionaries, whose years
of arduous -ivork is seriously jeopard-
ized. The -writer continues:

"lQOe very noticeable change is In
tlhc slave market. Formerly (thire
years back), not more than twenty, or
at înost thirty, slaves were ever ex-
posed thiere for sale, and transactions
took place in sncli a quiet way thiat
tliey wvere not noticed; indeed, thec
natives appeared ashiaied to acknoil-
edge conîp)licityin slave tratdingr-. But
wlien I visited the mîarket thie ofluer
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day over 200 slaves of both, sexes, men,
woinen and ebjîdren, Nvere on offer,
and there wvas littie or no reluctance
on fixe part of the owners to quote
prices. Dancing, also, in European
fashion, is now the order of the day.
The Frencli resident gives balls, invit-
ing the M¶alayasy aristocracy, the
prime ministerand th,, queen's ladies-
in-waiting taking a very active part,
and giving balls themselves in return.
What do the nxissionaries think of it,
1 wonder?"

Korea.-F-or luis distant and unset-
tled diocese tixe Bishiop of Korea lias
recently sailed. Thoughi consecrated
in November last, bis engagements

Africa.-The ]British East African
Company. Grave dotibts have been
expressed in sonxie quarters, wliere
perhaps Ilthie wishi -vas father to thxe
thioight," that thie Britîshi East Afri-
eau Company would not prove spec-
à.ql.ly zealous in the suppression of the
slave trade, and in the emancipation
of slaves Nvithiu its Ilsphere of influ-
ence.s" Such fears may nowv be dis-
missed. The comipany lias recently
adopted ine,,sures whIicli have secured
the liberation of froin 5,000 to 6,000
slaves w%,itliin its territory, and ]las
given satisfactory assurance thart iii
that territory of 530,000 square milesq,
anxd bounded on the south by a line,
extendinýg frora fixe moutx of the
Uniba river, about four degrees and
thirty minutes south. latitude, to a
point on Lake Victoria Nyanza, iii
about latitude one degree south-the
saine b'ying the limie dividing tlue Ger-
maxi aîxd Englishi Ilspiieres of influ-
ence "-Africa7z slavery icill not- be
czlloiced. IlSlaves cannot breathe iii
England," neither can tliey in the ter-
ritory of the British East African 0Coi-
pany.

Tixat this worlz of emancipation lias
been judiciously and* yet proniptly
effected by tîxe ceux paxîy, will be mnade
apparent by the fol lowing statenment,
as to the tlxrce different classes of
slaves already einancipated. Tixese
are first, the fugitive-s whvlo have souglit
refuge, anud found it, ai, the different
mnissiouuary stations in the coîxipany's
territory, anîd wlxo formi two dlistinict
classes: (a) tîxose beIonjýiug to const
Arabs of any.African trube %vho were
redeeuned by tL cash, payment of 825
per capita to tîxeir uiasters. Tliey
were tixcî registered aud fx'eedoin certi-

for E xglishi clergymen have kept Ilinx
iuîcessantly occupied pleadîng tile
cause of missions in the far East. le
loudly complained, at a meeting of
tlue English Society for the Propagl.
tion of the Gospel, tîxat lie could Uot
secure followvers fromn tîxe ranks of
tîxe Englisli clergy. In respoxîse, foui'
have promised to, join hlim and a candli-
date for lxoly orders. In NewyXork
lie expected to have a young Anlieri.
can pîxysician as fellow traveler, to
assist in luospital. work. It is initen(lc.îl
to make this department a pronieît.
feature of the mission. The bishtolu
deserves to be, classed high iii qje
annaIs of lxeroic missionary bisuop.

ficatesw~ere given to tlem. Tlîey thlei-
selves paid notlxing for tixeir freedon.
it was an absolutely free gift. No on'e
controls theim. Thiey go and corne as
tlxey please, and earu tîxeir daily -wages
like otîxer people. The secondl (b»
class of thxese f u,9itves 1w12 Miad
souglît refuge at missxonary stations,
lîad fled from masters whîowere îià
Arabs, and -%vith. whomn ne coiliiiiiixi.
cation could be secured. To tiiesee
<.ily a permit of residence wasq given.

Wlieno payxnent wvlatever Nvas
made by tlîe company in tlueir bc'h.,f
or by theinselves, tluey are x'eally on
the saine footing in ail respects as are
thxose of the class first nxientiotued.

The second general class are kinowîul
as Iltue Fuladoyo Runaw%%ays," h
forming a powerful setteient ini tite
interior biy themselves, hiad 110 ('on1-
niection wvlxatever with El~ -ulbcaux mis-
sionary xtocieties, and wvliose fredon,
depended upon tlueir remnaining a iiiiit-
ed and compact body. Neitîxer whie
tîxeir crops failed, as they frequeutly
(lid, nor iii axîy otîxer cîxiergexry,
could tlîey leave their strouigols to
earu money for self-support iii the
service of the company, or as porters
in caravans. Thxese fugitives are abh
registered, and alLer registry are nt
liberty te go wlxere tlîey please, 111oî1
undertal-ing to pay tîxeir former
miasters $15 per capita, wvhicx theyeani
readily earn in tlie service of the coin.
pany, anud se secure a "'fredoixi cer-
Vificate," accerding to theiu ail thie
riglits and privileges of free unen.

The tîxird general class euxxbracesanl
slaves belonging to tribes at tlue buck
of the B3ritish coast line, and for al-xiit
tluree lxuindred nmiles ixîto thie imîterior.
wvlxo have treaties witlu tle conpinv,
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and have thus broughit theiselves
under its protection. Caravans hiave
lieretofore captured these people, and
5old their captives as slaves upon
jeaching tlue coast. The country of
tiiese tribes is subject to famines,
.%vien parents seli their children as
slaves te coast-traders t, secure food
for thernselves. A proclamation by
t1he companli as closed ail this busi-
ness, and now ail slaves fromn the
country proinptly secure their free-
don, -,%,len thiey are discovered or
Inak-e thenmselves k-nown, and without
remuneration te their purchaser and
nomninal ownmer.

.Ail this is matter for tha-.nks&iving.
And now let us have sonietbxng of
the kind frorn the German 11spliere."
-1flie Evangelist (New York-).

-The Congo River of To-day. On
thle Congo thiere are no beasts of bur-
den, there existing merely a mianual
transport, theporters being the natives
cf the Bakongo tribe, inhabiting the
cataract regions. Iu physique, these
nien are slighit and only poorly devel-
oped; but the fact of their carrying on
their lueads from 60 te 100 pounids
uveiglit twveufy miles a day, for some-
times six consecutive days, thieir only
focd being each day a little manioc
î'oot, an ear or two of maize, or a
bandful of peanuts, pronounces theni
at once as men cf singularly sound
stainina. Small boys cf eighit anud
nine years old are frequently met
caIrrytng loads of 25 pounds weight.

Throughout the cataract region the
general1 accepted money currency is
Manchiester cotton cloth made up into
piee cf six yards each. The Euro-
peau cost cf the cloth, paid to these
natives for tuansporting a load to
Stanley Pool fromn Matadi, including
rations, amnounts at the present day to
$5 fora load, of t35 pounds. Five years
ago the cost Was only one-thlird cf this
amount; but it lias increased. ou ac-
count cf the competition cf the varicus
trading houses that hiave establislied
stations at Stanley Pool for the ivcry
trade on the upper river.-Cen tury.

-King Leopold, of Belgium, lias
nianifested a remnarkable interest lu
the developmcnt of tuie Congo State.
lee bas personriily advanced large

suins cf money for its colonization.
He lias souglit to~ prornote its moral
inuprovenient. HEe bas; been active in
mieasures te suppress the slave tra(le
and the liquor iniquity. And recently
bis Premier introduced, iii the Cbam-
ber cf Representatîves wbat is known.
as the Congo State Bill, in wbichi Bel-
giuii agrees te boan the Congo State
25,000.000 francs, without interest;
5,000,000 te be advanced -U once, and
2,000,000 eachi year for teiî years. It
is stipulated, however, that "lBel-
giuni, eau anne'c the Congo State and
aIl its properties and righits, iu con-
forxnity withi the acts signed in Berlin,
on F'ebruary 26, 1885, and in Brussels
on July 1, 1890, Belgium assuming al
responsibility toward other parties,
and Ring Leopold reneuncing bMs
dlaims for indeinnity on account cf
sacrifices made by hinu. If, on the
expiration cf tlue terni, Belgiuin dees
net desire te anuex the Congo State,
the leau wvill bear interest at 3,ý per
cent., and repaynîent eau be de-
mianded ou thie expiration cf pa furtber
ten years." Thiese are gceeous
propositions, and will likely be agreed
te by the legislative power. They are
the result cf the discussions and labors
cf the Anti-Slavery Conference just
closed at l3russels.

3r.azil.-Reaction. Wliile the Re-
publicans are wav-,sting precicus tine-
in the non-essentials cf civil service>.
the ardui enemiy is crganizing ail biis;
forces te resist the Republie by every
mneans known te Popery and Jesuit-
ism. Archibishop Don .Antonio is en-
deavoring, wvith apparent success. te,
create a Catholic Party whvli Nvill
adhere te the dogma cf ]Roman Catho-
lic InaUlibility. Although the Gev-
ernnient lias abo]islied the Saintse
days from the list cf official luolffdays,
.lue churchies neyer before were se
filled, nor the feasts se wvell attended,
as during the montli cf May-" tbe
nionthi cf Miary." Public depa'rtnients
mnd the sebools, are kept openu on tlue
old "blf days, but ncithcer emplcyees
ner seholars comie; and teachers, in
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defiance of the new law, takze titeir
pul)ils to confession and the mass.
IDuriin thie late l)crsecution of Protes-
tants at Cruzeiro, the parishi priest,
whvlile denying coniplicity in the attacir,
added that lie had only to raise his
linger to hiave every'Protestant driven
froin the village.

The Bisiiop's pastoral lias becu sent
ail over the lanid; papers are pub-
lislied in the interest of Ronme; sclîools
are organized, and tuie priests are
tcaclîing the people that tlîey owve
thieir duty to the Churcli first, and the
Governmiient afterwards. Civil mar-
riage is proclaimed as nio niarriage at
ail; and the rurnor tîtat thte Synod of
Bislîops, lately hield at Sao Paulo, hiad
issued a secret circular instructing
the clergy to resist every ineasure
adopted by thte Republic, is confirmed
by the defiant attitude takzen by
pricsts of the interior. A liard figlit
is before us, for Rome's old cunining
aind craft are stili available. The
people arc in lier grasp, and thîe very
ignorance aîîd superstitionî site ins
fostered, are now powerful wvcapons
in lier lîands.

It is estinîated titat tiiere are 500,000
Protestiants amnong wliorn iliteracy is
rare; and thiere is about an equal
numnber of free tîtitkers, materialists,
Ilindiffercntists," and positivists, wlîo,
if united witlî the Protestants, could
comtrol the elections. If tItis union is
not effectcd, Ronme is alinost certain
to control the first Coîîgress.-Bi-azil-
ian Xlission.s (Aust).

Burnialh.-The Buddhists in Bur-
mnah do tiot consider the question of
expemise iii beautifying their temples.
Ilere is the description of the new
-vane of the pagoda at Rangoon. The
catie is about tlîrec by one and a
hiaif feet broad, and tlîickly crusted
writh precious stoties and lovely fants
of red Buriiese gold. One ruby alonc
is wortii 6,000 rul)ees, and tliere ie
several liîuidtredl rutbies alone on titis
beautiful ting. On tuie tip) of the
iron rod on wlîicli worlcs the -cane is a
riclîly carved and perforated gohi

ornainent calied the Seîniboo. It i,ý
soxiewit egg-shiaped, and a footil
hieiglit, tippied by an eiioriniotis dîtý.
miond, encircled by niany sni,
ones, crusted on likie barnacles. .11t
over tlîis exquisite oval object v
sintiilar cluiînps of dianionds, no oitit-r
stonles being used for this part.

Eng-laiid.-Dr. Barnardo, of Lon.
don, liad his annual meeting titis vLear
at thie West End, in the Royal A\iiît
Hall. lis amiwais to takze tle clijidren.
for Nv'hose interest lie so djiligý,eiti
1labors, rigylitinto tlemiistof therier
classes, that tlîey rnighit sec and lienr
the little oies for wvhose welfare. tileir
means and sYnipathy are ,,oicit(ý(.
Thie ex-.perimienit was a perfect ce.
The Marquis of Lorne presidedl, :1n1d
between seven and eiglit thiottsanld
p)eople -were present. The speakers on
the occasion were the 11ev. C. Ji.
Spurgeon, Canons Girdlestone anti
Flemiing, Sir Arthur ]3lackford, Lorti
Kininaird and Mfr. IV. Fowler. Ld
Kinnaird dlistributed about 140 prihvt.
to the girls and boys froin the dliffer-
cnt Hoines. Thie total niitînher of
children rescued since Dr. Barnazrdlo
began his work 023 years a go, is 16~
anid the income last year ivas £100.-
,22. Thie wvork of last year i:. :livttn
by the following figures: 1,K9t3 were
adinitted to the Homes, 1,287 bovh anti
606 girls, w'hichi, witî lthe 2-,î49 iii
residence, inake up the total to 4.64,1
resident in the Hoines during- tiiertar.
Great intercst "as excited in tlie
meeting by thec passing across tte
platforiii of selections of ie. v-ioiia
classes of children; esp(ci.iiy was
this so wlien the deformed and crip).
l)led wvent by. Thîe siglit w as a grnd (
objeet lessoni, etnd aroubed t1iuspa
tijies of the audience ti) an iiinusua.l
extent. A collection of £1,,S50 was
taken Up.

Inldia.-The Opium Curse. Canon
WýI.ilberforce, îvho lins returmied front
a visit to India, wvas piresent at thie
annual1 meeting in Exeter Hall vf ie
Society for the Su es o oflie
Opiumii Trade. and mu-ccd a r(solîtioln
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Cltlig uipon the Goverliment of India
to use the discretion conferrcd upon it
1y the Indian Opium Act of 187ï8, by
cîosing the licensed opiumi dens. The
,Canon, in thie course of a fcervid
speechl, charged the Englishi people
-Vdthl the responisibiiity of the dlegraded
socialstate of the people of India. H-e
liad been alinoststifled in opiumi hiouses,
ivlere lie hiad seen seventy, eiglity,
and a 11undred peop)le iii every phase
of intoxication, withi enaciated bodies
,and lack-lustre looks. He hiad seen
thlese people being slowvly poisoned iii
order to raise the Indian revenue.
Tliere were ten. thousand of thiese dens
in Indizi, and lie liad satisfied Iiniseif'
tha.,t the practice of opium snioking
was 51 reading aiinong ail classes tlhere.
it was a commion thing, hie said, for
thle proceedings in onie of the courts to
(w stoppcd because the -%vitness was
.uable to proceed w.ithi Iis evidenice
until lie ]lad hiad ]lis pipe of opium.
Dcaliii,,,vitli the financial question, lie
inaintained thiat the revenue of India
umlighit be secured by diiminishing the
expenses of the admninistration. This
1-igit be effected by employing native
,civil servants, so thiat not a single
fmutiiig of taxation need be put tipon
the people by the suppression of the
opium traffie. The resolution -as
sqeeonided by Mr. Frederick Sessions,
of Gloucester, whio also %vas able to,
testify, fromn recent, personai experi-
cuce, to the physical and moral de-
p)ravatioli caused by the opium
traffic.

-There is a strong tendency in this
country towvards Brahmno Sonajisni,
even outside the cuit, te the belief
that in somne sort of wvay ail the differ-
ent religions of India are sisters; thiat
eachi and ail contain sufficient, trutli
to save those wvho have been born
into theni; and thiat the only truc
religion is to be found in a combina-
tion of "wliat is bost" in all. The
origin of thmese ideýas is flot wvith the
Bllhmo Solnaj. lu ancient Roemue, as
well as in modern lucha, the universai
empilireý of one pa.ramiiounit poweor over

znany distinct races and relfigions, led
to the saine speculations. In India,
long before the Braliiio Sonaj, the
Emiperor Akhlbar tried, te fori a
naturai religion for this country by a
-combination of -baiýt is best" in

Chiristianity, Hlhmmeansn -in-
duisin and ].uddhismn.- lii Europe,
more thian a century agIO, tlie atheist
Volniey's "Ruin of Emipires " n'as full
of these idens. Thiere are somne w"ho
think thiat this doctrine, mnade con-
crete in the formn of a great wvorld-
religion, wvill be the finai forumi of
Anti-Chirist. There are nativ facts
whiiclh seeml to point ili this direction.
The proclaiimning the Il trutis " of
Moliaiiinie(anisni every -%eekz iin a
mnosquce at Liverpool; the spread of
l)seudco-Bui(ldlliismn lui France and
Ainerica; the accejptance of Thieoso-
P1hy wvith its lying 'voniders takzen
froin Bralminiiismn; the growtli of
UnTiitarianiismi-zili are siglis of that
final darkness Nvich is setthing over
the wvorld prior to the rising of the
Sun of ]Rigl±I-teousiness. - Bo??bmy
Ca11arclt.

Switzcrjmid(. - The religious
condition of S'vitzerland prescuts
many interesting facts. Accordling
te the statistics of Decemiber. 18M8,
the country contained 1, îâ0,000 Prot-
estants, -aud 1,200.000 Romian Catho-
hics. There is l)erfect liberty of creed
and of conscience. The personl wio,
exercises paternai authiority or acts as
guardian can <et"-rine the religions
education of the children till the age
of sixteen. Thie(suits.are forbiddien,
but the prie-sts are iiuchi more mnier-
ous than the Protestant nilunisters. As
is so often the case, the Chiurcli in the

iniority is esi)ecially vigorous; ini the
liefornmed cantons the Cathioiics are
on the increase, Nv'hile the Refornied
are gaiingý in the Catholic cantons.
Thie -Catholic Chureli is a unit and is
doinincered b3' ultramiontanisni; the
Protestants are divided, foerce c-ontro-
vem'sies raging heteen the evangelicai
and the liherail parties. In point of
zeal the Catliolics are far ahiead of tho
Reforned. In thc Cathiolic canton of
'Uri I iliquired into the attenldance at
dhiurchi, zi id -'as told that, as a natter
of course. everybc.dy Nvent except the
hittle children aud the infirm. In
w~initer tuie people fil the chiurcli, even
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on weelc days, conhing from the
mountaini-sides and the valleys,
throu-11 the snow and over the ice, to
attencldivine services. I rode through,
the Rhone valley on Corpus Christi
Day. I saw not a erson at work the
whvlîe day; even tFîe cows were kept
in stables that tlîeir keepers mîght
attend service. Every village hiad its
celebration. The processions were
large; the display %vas surprising, re-
vealing a spiendor whichi, under the
circuinstaxices, seenxed impossible,
and coxitrasted strangely %vithi the
apparent poverty and squalor of the

Neyer before did I understand
Zwvingli's iconoclasmn. 0f ail the re-
foriers lie -%vas rnost intent on re-
movixîg images and pictures froin the
churclies. One need but see lie
Catholic cantons to-(lay to appreciate
lus iconoclastic zeal. Ma-ny of the
images and pictures are worthy of
savilges rather than of Clîristians; aid.
the âievotion of thei cannot but be
debasing. This is true of the repre-
sentatioxîs of Christ, as well as of pic-
tures of the virgin and the saints. In
the Rieuss valley I sa%%, in front of a
chapel, the representation of a saint
wvithi a hog leaniîîg agaiîîst lus legs,
appa),renitly rubbing itsitchinig side. I
asked for an explanation, but, of
course, received none.

I ean give but one instance of the
superstitions, wvhicli are Nvorthy of
Spain. In, passing up the Rhone valley
froîn Briegr to Fietschi, my companiin,
a Catholic, proprietor of a liotel in the
valley, caîlled mny attention to a churchi
at our side.

IlThis chiurch. is pcculiarly richi in
grce," lie said . IlEniblens of wvon-
derful cures perfornied are hung
about the altars. And the churcli lias
this wonderful power: It often occuirs
that; children die N-ithout baptisin.
They are thon broughit to this c îurcli
for the rites of buril. Nowv it fre-
quently happons. that during these
exercises sonie sign is given ly pie
deceased child. Mien the priest un1-
niediately baptizes it"

Thus thie child is su1)poSed to give
sonme evidence of life, but just enloughi
to niake it fit for baptisin; thon it îs
buriod. \Vhat the sigu is auud liow it
is recognuized I could niot Icarn. B3ut

rare chnc is gi to the priest,
and to the credulous and e-xcited par-
ents, t'O establiih a iriacle whichi re-
doxinds to, the glory of tlic churchi.-
Dr. Stu.uccbcrg in Hoinilctké Rici.

Mi.sccll.ancotis.-ivc Mission-
aries from One Cradlc. Ili the Marcli

number of the MISSIONARY REX-IEW
0F THE WýoJtLD, a periodical wlîjcl
continues to znaintain its pre-euîî.
nence in the field it cultivates, Dr.
Piersor- gives an interesting accutit
of his mission tour among the Sc~ot-
tishi cîxurclles. Hie testifles thiat tile
resuits every way, 50, far as they ci
be now estiniated, abundantly reî mas'ail the cost in tiîne and toil. fl
arranigemuents, tlianks to Dr. Juîîj
Lowe in the east, a.nd Dr. Paganj, of
Bothwell, in the wvest, have been sin.
gularly comiplete, relieving hlmii fu(juni
ail needless correspondence and per-
plexity. "\%Veliave been unetat triis,"
savs Dr. Pierson, "and escorted to lias.
pitable hionies; velcomed -%vith a genîî.
une cordiality; -We have founid every.
whiere wvarin hîearts and excep)tiuiiztli-
generous co-operation. The w]ic>fe
tour reminds nie of Paul's testiîiiicli
to, the Galatians. \%Ve have muet ablîn.
dant hiospitality and Chîristian gener.
osity elsewhiere, but neyer an% ex-
perience of loving kindness tlîat ()ntl
whîiole quite equals tliis. The ineet.
ings ]lave folloNved ecdi otlier iii so
well ordered a schenie tInt there igas
been neithier loss of time nor retraiug
of steps."

Dr. Piersoui secs no reason xvwlm
sinxiiar camipaignisnay not be l>laiii
in America, so thiat suchi meni as Dr.
Gordon of Boston and Dr. T.ayýlor of
New York-thiese are only t.vjouf a
long list lie gives-uiiay be Ilîr<îught
into living conitact, witi large cujlîgrt.
gations tlîroughiout the United S.ta"tes
and Canlada. B-e adds tlîat Scotlffd
is a land of martyrs aîîd iiioîr.

"11Te tu-o naturally go t(igetic.r.
The martyr spirit lias survived thoe
martyr lires, and so, the vitail Ciîcrgv
tluat; once muade martyrs now ruas
into the chiannels of ;nissioîîarv en-
tlîusinsîn. NVO go :nowvliere witlîouit
feelinig ourselves tebe on lîolygroîuîd(."
I-le seemuis to have libeen eial
struckc witli tlîat liouse at St.r.tli.-veii
froiui whiih ia-ve goîîe '\Villi:îîîî and
«amn Martin te, India. Jaiei-s Martinî
to Januaica, Jamies Ma.-rtum's sobn to
Imidia, aîd now Miss -Martin, tiîe.uiuîer.
te Jaiiaica. Vl af an outcouîo,- ho
exclinis, 16 of eue consecrated honte!
rive nuissionaries -ilinost froîu on(-
cradie! No iîarvel Scotland is iii-
terested in missions. Inistcad of coinig
across the set to kindle a uisinr
revival, thue flaie Nvzas fouPi alre.id*
bmrniîig, and needing only the fuiel of
faâcts, zand tuie M.niiuîg of the hbrenth
of thec Spirit of God, te beconie a con-
suîîuiîg lire. Coîîd aillt.liis intelligent
and aroîused ent.hiusiasiim ho eftectuiLy

[Ott.
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'~1 fiee. One lady sold a bracelet and
sent the proeeeds; ane young mian
took olY a solid gold vest chiain, aîîd
another a diaiond scraf-ring, and en-
closed theta to Dr. Pierson; othiers
sent the price of a pair of kid gloves,
ao- a box af cigars, or a concert ticket,
or varions other gratifications and
inidulgen.ces foregone for the sake of
the perislîing. - Christian Leader
(London.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE

OhineL
[Our readers wviIl remember thiat a

:brndi of the China Inland Mission,
representing othAmerica, -%as re-
cently establishied in Canada, of
-whih our friend and brothier, Mr.
Hl. W. Frost, is the worthy secretary.
This brief letter froin Miîn shows that,
a good beginning lias been muade.-
.M. S.]

Concil for otAneia
Toronto, Ont., Jiy 3, 16o.)

DSu Dxi. Pi£nso\:-Ditring tie short lime
o! our existence in Ulits country %ve have lîad
tht privilege o! liping- forwvard 24 pensons,
and ane hoping to seîîd forwand 10 more Ilac-
eepted I ones in ttîe earty fait, with otliers to
faoir. But this does not satisiy us, jîîst
beesuce ive feel il, does not satisfy tic grea-

h a!o Hlmi -irbo gave His lire - to every

creatureIl If, therefore, you can tura Uic
thoiglits o! any, vhylo are not led otherwvise,
tolvari this mission we will bê thiank!ul ta

,you, and shljai count it a p-ctouis yivilege, ta,
do al wve eau to, help sucli ones ta, reahize thoir
dcsires.

Withj warmi Christian regards,
Tours faith!ully lu Christ,

I. W. Faosýr, Sccrctary.

Englaait.
[Tie follawing report of TlutS»ecial

Collmlittee of Investigation appxinted
bT the London Missionary Society,
siotuld bc incorpuirated in this REVIEW,
flot onlly a.s a niatter of current his-
tory, but lis a testnni-ony to the 9]rand
soIeVt,%tvlioge request the investiga-
tiolNVns conducted. Our space Inirakes
neccssary considerable abridgnient,
but the mauin con.clusions of the corn-
niittee we are gLid to put before otîr
reaiders-EDs.J

A Siilwial Coiiîittee- or Invc.stigationtvtLs
appouedi by tue Landau 'Missionary Society

WORLD-FIELD.
in 'Mardi, 18M9, lto, consider questione of
p.olicy, 7ictLods of icork, extensionm or restric-
tion of fields of loZ.or," etc.

In view of r-eént criticisins of the work of
Foreign Missions and general adminuistration
af Missionary Societtes, a special importance
attnched to thpir duty, and they entcred, upon
their task witi a desire to ninke thorough in-
vestigation. Thewy appointed sub-cumrnittees
on homne and foreign expenditurc, and on the
best mens of bringlng the '.lîurclîes into
closer relation wvith the society. Re-l. Pro-
fessor Anthony, rcported on IlThe Bcst Train-
inig for Missionarics; I Rtev. Dr. Macfadyen, on
",Celibacy," aîid Rev. Dr. Mack-ennal, on
IlEducation in Indie. I Interviews %vitIî mnis-
sioxiaries supplied valuablo information, and
thl-ir varied experienco and highi standing
gave great weight to their opinions.

The report of the coînmittee was agreed
upon after miueh prayèrful inquiry; andi sug-
gesis 11o material change as ta tie educat ion
of ?iissioinczr ctindidates, but tlîat te study
of the history of Chîristian mis-sions and of
comîparative religions, forin part, of the pre-
plaratory course, especially for thoseappainted,
ta Indict or China.

As ta cclibaic life aniong thé hcatheii, the
missionaries ail discoiîntcnanced xnnkiug ccii-
bacy a sJstcmn in mission effort. The resuit,
in tic native ani Roman Catholic priesthoods,
%-ere declnrcd to, bc bad. The Oxford experi-
mient in Calcutta does not involvo a lifetime
or celibacy. lu China, cclibacy is an alinost
iîistirniountatile obstacle to, tie work of the

n~isionay, wilein India, it maise-s grave cift
culties Thie unanimolus testimioiy was that in
evcry mission fleld the Chrisçian homnc and
Christeiant falily ame absolutely necessary as
factors af levangelization.

As ta the proposed 7irn7drjMzr:itr, the comi-
miittc approvelle action of Ille directorswlo,
rrcently dtcidcd to accepi, tîmier conditions,
offcrs of service frorî i ho h00]ava 'lot
paîsscrd Ihrraugh a courec of thr<olopîcal coUde-
Iilc traninîg, and ga seîid tiiem, out for a

t4mnu of ycars as lay cca;îgclists; not ta eni-
colirago amy lower eclucation-il standard; nor
ta lntro<lluce iîto tic field ivorkcrs wlio '%vll
labor for a -lialler sa1ary than that hitherto
given to inissionarics; but to open thie door tw

11390.] MSSIONMtY COUItESPONDENCE FtO.M ALL PARTS.

1t1)plied to action, the sî'huiole machiner
Of missions would inore wiith greaty
increused rapidity and efflciency."

Dr. Pierson mentions the iuiteresting
fact that, a1ihougli his mleetings have
nuot been i'ith immiiediate refereace to,
nising nioney, no collections being

tah-en save for current local expenses,
volunitary offerings have been sent in
to iini, soine of themn very signiticant,
beîase the fruit of evident seif-sacri-
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foreigu service ta mien of good education and
cf proved! experience as Christian wvorkers,
who have not been able ta aistain speciai
ininisteriai traininsg, aisd ta lseip supply tise
increasing deuîassd for wvorkers whlsi t.ie
tiseological colleges do not ut present meet.

The cominittee believe the ultiînatc success
of this society, as an evangelistic agency, wvii1
lnrgeiy depend on the esnpioysnent of native
i.rorkcr, assd that Il existing institut ions for
tiseir training shouid therefore hW fuily sus-
tained, and, wiser ssecessity arises, newv insti-
tutionis shouid be started.

Tlsey aiso hld that tho existing policy of
i.varkissg frai centires, wlsere churches and
scisools are set isp, antd evangelists traineti for'
the regiesîs beyond, (as contrasted wvith a
-rague itineracy), is the inethoti sanctioneti by
Apostolic exanspie, by divine authority, by
experience, andi by the nature cf the ldssgdani
cf Christ.

Tise cosninittee report eînpiatic ant icarty
expressions froîin mnissianaries wvith «hansii
tisey confcrred, as to Use nsellods andu mnia-
agcmnsst of the svcîety, andi their cordial relu-
tiens with its directors and secretaries.

As ta the parainount question of gravest im-
portance, viz: the relation cf Christian mis-
sions in general, anti tliose cf aur own society
in partieular, Io cducaliaîL in India, the coin-
snittee say: At present, sisci instruction as
-wiii preparo for university degrees anti Gev.
ernsent service, nlccssitate¶ th cnmployectt
of izon-Christùsn tcaclsers, as an adcquate
suppiy of Christian teachers is not forticom-
ing. Differecnce cf lang;uae forb)itls the tr-an,-
ferezice of icachers frn co part cf India te
another. Even the non-Christian teaclers
are, cf course, confinvd to secular sssbjects,
andi werk under cent-rai cf tise snlssionary.
Stil thecir presence andi intluence detrnct
from tise Chîristian character of tise sciools,
anti say, isi senie cas-e., isinder tse work and
iniluience of tise siseni.Soea devoteti
friensis of mîissiens <leeni this danugerso r-
cils Usat ths'y wousis abandonei tise eduscatiessai
worl, soosier tisas tolerate tise preseisce cf
xsoii.Ciristiaii tvacisers Sucs a course woisld
nican tise retictiasi cf Ulic scisecîts te Isle level
cf eieinentary ves-sncisia.r sciiecis-tse sur-
rentier cf Use isait cn Use yossng îisîd cf
latin, in tisis -.risis wlicss tise national îîind is
begiiining t. bý -;tlread, nsit cit faitlss arc

tise csiltîrei yoistis cf Iidi Isle hope of Use
future, eidser te -cisceis frasin whiici re.ligiei
is systcîsîaticaliycxct:ted anti wierc inoraiity
lias ticrefore re firin focting, anti whiere
tiernay bea Agnos-tie anti Pesitivist teaciers
as ittcriy hoestile te Cliristianity as tise
iscan- or chic te lRoi andtheUs Jestzit%.
wvio c:igerly 'v.tch tse epportunity o te lit 5

andi 1i Isle enspty pluxccM.
Tise greatweigist cf opinionsi lu in favre<f

ccîstisniig thc- pre.,cc7st se'Itlesiaie

whio clisu isigli respect asre decitiediy un-
favorable te it.

Tise ceîninittec isk tisat tise foiiowving faets
a boane lis mtnd:

(1.) Tisa seisolars isn tise sciiocis recei-e a
ceissiderable ameusst ef regsdiar Bible inist ru c-
tiesL froîin tise iissloisary. (2.) Tiso1191s con-
versionss are rare, tisey receivo a degree cf
preparatien, otherwise lackissg, forlsars
Use Gaspel andi resdussg tise Scriptures isi sfter
years <.3.) Ne;îîssi-y iseatiien teacisers are
net aiways focs te Cissistiauity; aften tie- are
convisîced cf its trutis, tlicîtgh flot psepared ta
avw tîseinselves Christians. In saiie ea, a
cosssiuies-ahe proportion cf bath teacisers assd
sciiolars volisntariiy attend Christian cln&Ssvs
en tue Lord*s day. (4.) Dy means et Gavera.
msenît grants and fees tiiese selsoels are ta a

ceissiderable extent seif.ssspportisig. Tlic
cainnittec <le nat recanuiîenit tise diî;eustsIsu.
anc cf tisese sciseals, but urge Use( jus.
partance: (1.) 0f e-xercising tue utissui-. ens-
to nsaisstais thsc distsisctive Chsristian hsîîr
fer cf thsc dsals ; (2.) Of insistisîg tisst ssuffi-
ciesît lime daily bc give to th Ue .Sus qji, sre
lesson, througiut tise scisools, aîît isi ssii !i
classes alike; (S.) 0f sssbstitutisg Cliri.;tttss
ieadsers in aI Scisoals susppartet isy the
seciety, as seaui as possible; (4.) 0f hs-<sîssîssq,
as- speediy as passible, qualiJicd C)srisfias.
tcachacrs iii ail branches of Iustructian.

Tisey uirge tise noable apportusily wich
ps-esessts ILseif te ivealUsiv Cisnistiaiss ta sieet
tisis grcat noati. lsy fousssiiig Chsristian cx-l.
leges cii uuscctariai lisses, iss ecis great ian-
gunge area, for Isle training of suds teauli-s-s
for tie wvliele of Iîîdia; asndt aise te iveii4îsîaii
lied usîiversity asiin, coiîs&crated to ie' serzcy
ef cssr Lord, te go eut te Isstia assît- ,uxr
teaciiers.

Witis regard te tise expesdituse on ilie' is-
sica. liosssî. staff, tise cossssssittee n.--iri cns-
plete agreemiesnt Usnt Usle staff q( asoî, li la i
tise foreigsî, hsome anti accossitants <îtla.s i%
2ssci <rî- tJîaa thse trork esssassd-: ftit 11-9
redîcionu is practicasie, anti tisat, Isles-a-
aticîs iS vcry) siiodlerate. lss fact. tie 1 nisia
pssiziess cf tihe -Àscit3t lias conistruiedî ilwm
wisc serve it te coiitrisusi a large %I.trc -
tiseir ewn isconine.

,%S te e.xîwnses of travehiiîg pitiss.a-
nis-erar>- services, etc., slsssing tise patica
yrass coîisidcraisie redusctians hsave brri
uffécted. Tise coînsnittte îii tlsir-«-
msay ha carric-t fus-tiser ivlitint msso?
cienry, (tspelici.ly if neigii>or ng ciuirelssa-,i
districts woîslt arransge iteis in co.ncert.

As te tise salaries cf aissienaries e., il.-
cenuînittec cericlude: (1.) Tise pinaiple,.actei
uîpes isy tise seciety, cf reguslatissgi>'sa
te cuir sisoaehythe cauinsof tliiusnai
localities is tise cnly suuat oe-e (:'-) %ny se-
dusct ion cf tise prezsesstcaie cf patysisent v-d
Ibe nt tise cosut cf efficicncy. (St%) Tisr ixr.j
.%c-aie cf pnyiieiils as lsitîses-te nciepc-u sisessU
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lie strictly adiered ta. (4.) Thie existlng ar-
rangemlents fer furtougbi after tet 3'ears'
service; a second, lifter eiglat years'; a
tird, after saveit yCtIrs'; are tIme hest iti tua

intel-est, botta of Ille soclety anîd ef the unis.
sioliarie-s.

As te ntethodxs fer iIic7easia)n trbtiî
ditTusii7 inaformationa andl aic4zsukie:i ua ia

tie cliut'cles, tie cotuinitties- suggest, pas.
forai ivisitationt for ltme purpeose of reviviiig
tue mlissioiry, Suinit; tua spreadu of inîforma.
lio'n tlreugll leulivisiters timat advaitage ha
taken 0f aL Cfth; SutdaY ini Ille îa10î1,îti e0 Ci-
force, lte dlains of foreign miissieons; that tue

Sîîtxdlay evening service soiitCtitites talie thea
tenu o! a tuissiauîary mtîainig; aîîd thit

çpeial efforts ha mtade te inwest the youîîg
in îIissioîiary wvork, by lautern lectuares, etc.
1lu s:ismuiixg ul' the resuit of thais jîroloiiged,

pautlit~scarciîing anîd impartial ittquiiry,
cidiltet at te request uf lise directora and

oI biaif of the seciety's cistituetits, theu
coiliîittL'e, witha initenise satisfactionî anda
tinkfuilie-es, tueur eînîlthnîi testitaaoiiy to titi,
triulont, rclf-defian, .fideliti, atid execitîve
auliliy xiîa %rlaicl ie lc ork Of the scietY is

carntcdj oit, alliante and abra.'d, aîîd caîîîeaîd
it te te utabated. confidencc and hargahy.
incre-d suipport of tlbe clîuîrclies.

Tite repart is signed by J. Wycliffe isn
j.P., S,ýhemldh, cliairniali. axut siratecu thrs

ivedi knoiin uthxe Cengregatioanxl body.

France.

Duna Dit. Pîs:aSON:-YOu 1-Viil lacar vvitli
çsaîi.çfactian that yoiir visit atutilat of 1Majar

V' intl.l Ahurit hast, lias net been forgotteit.
Evcry aicf uis rcue:nber, ivtix tlus te lihe
Lord, yonr speteh on nissiotis in te yV. 'X. C.
A. Hall; yeîîr poiverfîti temxchiug on "fl:cnit'

cihitlitiotu, i Ille Salle .fapmalqî.las ofteu
limea referru'd te: silice ami wviti profit: anid
tie y.îiilig tmait whiu 31iojr Wltl:iîa't 'rugiit,
t.e ('lrii tie saine evenittg. W(- are ;:laiî to
va litai ibie 'a'ork gees on %vitli ever se itticli

iq[saai spirit. Our halls are bailli ai-ays
1avid I nover sitoîtîmi hlave Ibelievt-ti tlit

vre xiiidzl se suicli gezixri aheuia'e iii te soith
<,( France o la th Gt ospel. vhiat itarvel-
lots fervar t le ctrine cf A faite'iaerai lins ou,

exir work'iug peeple' Lotng live evatigeli'

IAICIV, a fricud froin Swit7'rland. ,pxikeY on
teixxpcraixc la otur hall-,s.c Weiad about, 25
pK-eepr urha sigxted Utie plealige. I îasaihliged ta
jôttuaxta te leac and laItelie lie.1d ii lte 1iieva'.

mi .r.coiirttged on Iliac point, and %te liope te
intel-r: ilucre is Il geed çpi'it in te nemi -
veiy. èab-îisservance xxiIt.sgaeu lira.

gresm- ton. 'lttiy entpItar'r aer thuit
dean: 1 liea-ar tl is the sair la Parir, Lyansc,

Bordeauix, etc. The Bierlin Conference lias
done a great dealin lu tat respect.

Faithfully yours,
E. LE.sýozn.

[NOT?:-Tlis. brother is ene of the tuost, de-
voted muen we ina-t in our European tour dur-
iîag seven intiîaths. He niot ozily conducts the
)ti11l wvoîk iiilîeiestabag preaeh-
ilig. V;qjtiîîg. eîe.-but, lie laica's lis violin and
leads mie sitigitig in persan. lits father is a

'tne.and )Ir. Lenoir give.s upl lucrative
titi îiloymîeiit iritit prospective îveaill fur thu
11uuiib.Ž work of a McAIi evanrêlist. Wh*Iat it

aemsforliimu and otliers like binai te lt-ad in a
total abstinîence inovciuent eau eîîly lx- under-
stood by tîzose Wîho kiowv taI the use of lighit
%visses i aliiuast asnvra to the French,
pe<iiib' ns ice wvatcr is ons Ai'nericau tables.-
A.,.. mi

India.
Corizilla,. Eaterii 1kiagal, Jicly 1I, 189.

DF-Âr. Dit. Siirituwoo:-Rtatlier mtore titan a
year agn 1 %vrotc teDr. Pierson, givisig a siiglit
sketch c.f our Australasian missions. Sitice
.ien. icuesand overivork, h.va' inale tzziol
hav<ae tiiitingst aur laboret's. l ut we are ex-

pe::gconsiderabie additia:s next c' Id
sa'asoîî. Oh. thlai, God's people it, hiome %N ere
armitsedl te the urgency of tbis work, Only ic-
<iay. ISI aie on1 iuly bdualtrs.aln
sItai wonuau Nvhioreccived a littliîedical liel 1
soule, days ago. Caisse te se Ilue, ani 1seclàutl
Icath to leave. Ilitherto, itblass--eeîeuttcriy
liepeiess to t ry ai spcak te lier- about.et.
as ite knows ouiy mnc or ùve %voras uf leîa-
gali, and 1 ktnowv only eue or twe cf Hiiiutu.
stani: 1tit, te-day. af ter fiîd in eu- ost about i ter

phsclstatje, the desirv te, do soinelig for
lier sati xvaLs everpejwering. Wilb mnny
sigils and rep)elitions we tîîanaged ta get at,
w1îat is ineauit l'y biell, licaven and Gedj. Tien

conîiung te a niîn sadn of iwhat "ix
signiries. te pearreaature %vould have il tiat
1 -vas sinles. aud God te bier. It wraq biard to
iniake, licr tincier.siaznd tliat I isw.dta tua'*.
Finîing tuait -ill lier children bind ditil.i aund
thant eue bey ivlin lived te lx' four or fivie yenrs
Cid .vts specinily re1nbrd asked.

*Weeis lie !1o' Site repliî-d, "lie is deaul.
%vliIt lte istbere te sa,ý' ablaait il.-" Sue is
a strict Hlindis, irr-a Iui',lit is even ton,
igxî<'ratit ta iliit af transumigraion. '£<-I
sluiiiii x's"i lier jior face wvhen site
g.iticred tuaIt lier riflai is li -vu ~m she
tac Iitasaa'iui. Slit, lria'a very liardl to

luuderstai hanv sie ilîigbt gel tiîa'ra. 1bu%« I

eiulightean tuae lhtor <larl seul: ?lay God's
Piaal va p, in thteir dîty 1 IVc have m:1.

tiago anal sea'k for hIe woeI-i cnnaxes %0 our
dnem ti mtir very lxedsihu's every d.-y-ard

liov i:taay liundreds mlio invite uis Io Ibecir
htatîs"s, hnva' tin lie tîtr.ed aw.%v! The dc-,ire

fi br ni. ri- Iaj 'r ctes in bc the oune de.sirec
cbf :uy laa
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Did strengili and Limne permnit, I suîould se
like te tell yen et whlat God lias donc fer us
poer, îveak ivoemen, lucre, regarding tlîe Mis-
sion lieuse, and land te build IL ou. Such.
wonderful deliverances, sucli answvers te
prayer, and sueh teuiderness. New, tlîat the
building Is suspended for ivaut et funds, our
soelcty iii debt (unknown te uis Ùùntil lately),
ne "aliowane" for ourselves, aud nîany et
our fricnds lu New Seutht Wales berett et ail
eurthly possessions by liect-y floods, it seeuns
as theugx oui- heurts grewv liglîter and
brigister. Tise lieuse iras se very certainly
started at God's bidding and net mine, that I
can just rest and ]et Hlnm nanage lis ewn
business, even tlîeugh flie season for root-
niaking is fast slipping away, and I want tîte
lieuse te be ready fer tue ncw coiners. lie
kunows ichat Re is abouit.

Wishisxg stili greater presperity and usetul-
ness te tise REviEw.

Yeurs iu the vronie,
ELLEN A11NOLD.

Japau.
A CtlutECTIOee.

Ai-ina, JZ 80
EDIOx-S- eF THSE MISSIONiAR REviEw:-Tie

article et Rev. F. S. Curtis, In July, 189, Ne.
4, pp. 3-3i, iu spcakzing et Zainaguclii Ken,
cilla prefcssilig Ie gît-c flMe nnsuublcr of mission-
aies tw.t of Hirsuinzu, Is unjust te tise Bap-
tist werk there. The A. B. 31. U. bias twe
fainilies noir on that field, and tlîey expect te
be joincd ver soon by thrce ladies, already
appointed.

Tue A. B. M. U. isad a nîissionair- residing
Iu Shimonoecki tii- years befere aîiy mission-
ai-y settlcd at Hiroshtima, and it bias never fer
a moment îvitlîdra-wu freux tisat field. Iu tlîe
absence et tse tii-st missionary, Lite irn iras
cariled ou fer cigisteen inonths by regular
visits from Koebe, eur mci riaiuing freux
eue te four nionths at a tiue, until tise arrivai
ot some et thse present, wrkers, a year age.

It seens but just te tic A. B. M. U., and te
mcn iris areoyour subscribers, tisat correction
slîould be nde, se that theur werk iu tlîis liii-
portant field shoulci net bu lgnored. Asinig
tisat you will kindly grnt' tlîis, I aîn,

Yours slucei-ely,
T. E. Sner.L,.tssa.

Rrulliaîia, Néar .Bcyre ut, Julie 25, l89.
DEAn EDxToas:-I hiave receutly coule freux

Moi-oceo te tis Lebanon village, whlerc I ain
spendiixg seine mnietls. iu close study et pure
Arabie. Hiere, cvery tacility e-xlsts fer Luis,
but Moi-oceo turnislicd noue. WeV tliere
labored xinder tlecmostdifIlcult and dlsceurag-
iîîg circuiîistaîices lu galning se mucli knowl-
edgc o et Uic Aralic teague as -We already pes-
sess& Arabie is Ulic language, net eîîly et
Syria and Mloi-oce, but aIse et tue gre-at Mlo-
linxiiedan nations lying betîveen these tire

eastera .-nd western extremnes, als Aralîa,
Egypt, Tunis, Tripoli, aud Algeria, il, %vlil s
sonie lesser States. Tîxiese aIl lie iu great
darkuess and alinost whYlolly unevanglized.
The considerable aud admirable educatîoîal
inissien-work ef the Amnerican Presbytel*îans
iii Syria aîîd in Egypt is coufiîîed alillost
whelly te the eerrupt, native, nomiinal Clî,rL%.
tian sects, sueis as the Grecks, Latin jus u
.Maronites et Syria, aud the Copts et Egypt.
But.Meliamniedans are still fast bound ili the
eliains of their religieus delustons, aud ili th-e
dense dttrkuiess that cnvelops theni. The
uceed, iu several ef these Arabic-sp)eaîîî)g,

elohinumedan countries is as great as the nleed
et M-%ooce 'vas five aud a hait years ago,
whien 1 began as the enly îuissionary tu )Io-
isammedans. Now, tha-nkGed, in beLl, forth.
cru Merocce, wlth, Tangier as its base, andI
soutxeru Morocco, irits Mogador, thi-re are:
nxany devoted muissienaries, ever tlîirty lu ail.

Tie desire te be uscd by God iu sirnilari-
e»ening up ether parts ef the vust A1rahie.
spcaking Mehamîinedan werld lias becu inuel
on my mind. 1 teed my unwortliiuess for t1lis,
but it God deigus te thus use nie, the glory
shiallail thienore be lis. It is-vith a view to
this thatl have comie East to Syria, aud ain noir
engaged in seek-ing te fit myselt te bu tnder.
stood iii Arabic wlerevcr the Lord inay lcad
nie. Mlay 1 asl. yeur prayers that Ii nai- bc
hielped in tliis language study,whvlichi is diflîcutt
te eue -whio is past ferty. Aggressive gospel
wevrk, et-eu wiren hampered by an inil>creet
kuowledge et the Arabie, is inuch more te rny
taste; but the present occupation is neo-Mal
for the future.

It is irell kuewn that I have advocated and
seuglit te practise simple and self-deuying
nmctheds et mission werk, and sucli as sx-cnicd
te be, for mec, tise niost direct and effective,
altheugh hard to thse flesi. I drew thein fron
tise Lord*s instructions te his fl-t inission-
arics,asmrcorded iti Matt. x. IL lias Is-ojinaa
niaxiis -with me, that wlîile ieaving ail cuters
te conduct tueir werk as seeius Lu theusi best,
I nîust conterin minle te the principles con-
tained iu tliese instructions, i-ead and îrnder-
steed iii tie liglit et "tise great coiumîlission,"
lu tise end et Manrk and Mattîxei, and et the
recorded practice et the Apesties iii the
pi-eacliing touMr in Acts. ]'ractically îek.
following eut tlîcse priniciples% leadls tiiose
pledged te thein te live upen the level, in na-
teriai tlîiigs, et the peopile te whiu tliey are
sent. as, far as is consistent witii lietlti anil
cleaulincss. %e, vhien locatcd axnong the
peeple, stîcli ii,onaries nould live, out-
warculy, as tlîey de; and wlien traveling, tiîcy
ivoîld go, two by twe, on foet, c'xrrying eusly
thse Çxespel message, uniinpedcd by anyxliing
te excite the cenvy or cullidity of tie nativMs
and, Ss a iuic, depeuding ou tise liesloitality ef
tliose amuong wvhor tusey are at the tinte
traveling.
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Tioe viewvs Of iri.ssion work have beon
grOfttl' opj>osed,fz( adsoîucthnles îi'ith, nîuch
biiternes Of feeling, iii religitus periedicials,
.especlall n England, îvhore, in fllie Christiai
(Lonidon), I publishied, weelc by iveek, a soties
Of oîghtoOfl articles de!aling,%vithi the question.
Since thon, soute dear frieuds have beconie
tlîereby alienated, ivile oneiois have serti-i
nized and criticised ove-y imove I have inade.
Even fellow-workers, wvue hiad pledged thoin-
selves tostaod ivith tue inadvocatlng and lime.
tising tlese methodsafter awhîle, feul back and
leftmfealfliostaloiio. I now flnd myself obhigd,
ivitth barely a single asseciate, te go forward
in the patin of service te w-liich I feel called,

.and froin ivihel I dare net go back. It is this
disappoititiett as to others standing ivith,
nie, especially, co-%vorkers ini the field, coin-
bined îvith lesser reasens, that lias led nie
to fee-l unwilliiig to entourage otlter youug
nien tejoin me- Thierefore, Ido netnow pro-
pose, as I bail thought to do Nvhien I orranged
to core boreofromMnorocco, te becoine respen.
sible for the guidanice and support of others.
Such responsibiliity ls a îvearing and heavy
burden indeed, as I have found, and I a ont
sorry to e orelioved of it, thoughi I was flot un-
ivilliiig for it se long as 1 feit il. ias God.ap-
pointed. -Suci friends as have %vrirten, o11cr-
iteg te supportwîorkers îvith nie wvill accept nny
thanks for tiieir Xindnosýs, and will, from this,
understand hoiv it, is that 1 caunot, at prescrit
at least, niake rise of their offers.

ive are Iliving bore very sinipiy Indeed, and
Tery inuch as the native Syrians do. Our
-organ is about the oniy article of European
furniture in our little native lieuse of four
roonîs and a kitchon. Our food is native. M.-r.
Bra6ing, ny dovoted co-worker, is at anotlier
Laebanon village for language study, ivhore ho
only hecars Arabie, and wlîere, in lus single
reoni wlth its eai'th fler, is scarceiy a single
article of ail thoso found in even an humble
liome in Anierica. IZotvithstandlng his beinig
brouglit ulp lu soft and easy surreundings, lie
giadly endures hardnoss, as a good soidior of
Jesus Christ.

Frorn ivhat Ilave sald, It -%vill bo seen that I
have not corne te Beyrout te niake this îny
sphcre of tvorl, but ouly teniporarily. thiot I

nîay be botter flttedl to go eut on repeated jour-
iieys for proaehilug amoîîg Mosiitisw~herever 1
iînay ho led.

Miîen 1 10f t Mtogador the couverts vrere
greatly scattered and petsecutioiîs coiîtinuied.
Sonie of the rnost truc, xvho hiad euciured hotli
stripes and iuîprisoinent, left tIno towvn te, es-
cape furtiier sinilar treatineut, just bofore 1
carne awvay. Otînnrs gave us nnuch, conceru by
lack, of steadfastuoss. Through, tine xUnerican
Consul I %vas oficially foibidden by tine native
goveiinors te t-avel in eit.her ef the two large
provinices ndjoining Mogador, and through
whlii I unust pass te reach, the luteiir. On
oue visit I was arrested in consequenceof this
ordor, but released lu auswer te prayer, bof ore,
our captors lîad reaclied tht- goernor's house.
On anether journey la the saine part, wve Nvere
turned bock ivitît violent threateiigs withi
clubs. Ou st-ili anothier journoy, in couse-
quonce ef beinng iii senie danger ini a native
sol- or mnarket, ive were roportedl at homo at
first, inxprlsoued aîîd thon killed. On stili
another jeurney, wa- Nyoro arrestod on tvo oc-
casions, once by boiiig takon beforo tlîo gov-
orner, and ouly escapedl fromn his soidiers by
stratagoîn. As to tIne future of the work in
'Mogador and Southern 'Morocco, the presenco
of a iuîniber of nowv missionariesprovidessuf-
flciently ngainst its being negiccted.

A bi-mottly statînent ef tlîe anounts sent
teward uiy support to M.%r. Eugoue Le-veriuig,
No. 2 Commînerce street. Baltimnore, Md., op-
poars-r4-gnlarly ini Tite Baltintere Baptist. To
aIl whli have kindîy lîolped thus, I returu
lieartfeit tianks. The difficultios and trials o!
a lite of faitli, as te temporal supplies, are net
few nor sniali, but the compensation lu seeig
tîîe moud ef tho living Fatînor iu oue's daiîy
life, is great indeed. loence, after years of
treading titis pathway, I cou recoinineud it
heartily te suncb as ha've faith therofor. But
lot noue otîtors attcinpt it.

As great difficuities and koon trials have ef
loto tliickenod about mie, nîay 1 net ask, for an
increase of prayor ou nxy behiaif. -~Graco ho
iith all thoni that love Our Lord Jesus Christ
lu sincerity."

Yeurs, tin Gospel service for Meliamnmdans,
C. F. BÂLDWrs.

IV-INTERNATIONAL DEPARIMENT.
CONDUCTED BY 11EV. J. T. GRjACEY, D.D.

The Foreign Missions of the Moraviall Lord wid Master, it is that; Ho ias
a)hûrch. caused it to be distinctively a Mlission-

13V 1EV. J. TAYLOR H1AMLTON, ary Chiurcli. Througli Ris gri ce the
sECnTARv Or' THlE soci=r FOR PuOPAGATINO )1oravian bretliren early realized tliat

TUEO GOSPEL (MORAVIA, MIi5SIONÂLtY
socirrv), nrruituoi, PA. the business of ai Chiristian's life is net

If thiere is ene featuro ini the liistory to becoxue one of a select coterie, a
-of the Moravian Chiurch for Nvlichl w-c clique bauded together to luxuriate
have couse to render heartfelt thaukt belfishly ini the eijoynient of personal
to the overruliug providence of our religion, but that the express ceux-
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nands of the Lord and the needs of
the times demiand at the liands of be-
Lievers the most strenuous efforts for
the evangelization of tlic world and
the furtlierance of Christ's; lingdom.

I Nvisli briefiy te sketch the rise and
progres olMrva issions in sub-
stantiation of this assertion.

Ten years after the renewal of thiat
aincienit Protestant Olmurchi wliicb, in
1467, as a resuit of the teachings of
the inartyred, Hus, came out froin
Romie, but w'h,1iclh lad been almnost
blotted out of existence by the merci-
les barbarity of the dragoons, and the
cnnning procedure of the Jesuits, to
%vlom. the Honse of Austria turned
over Boienia and Moravia at the close
of the thirty years' war-ten years
after the renewal of the Chiurchi of the
Bohieniian and Moravian bretliren,
tluroug1 the instruiiientality of Count
Zinzendorf, at 3ernlîut in Saxony, in
the year 1722, wvhen tbiat settiement
of religions exiles nunîbered only six
hnundred son]s, two of the Moraviani
immiiigrants, Leonard Dober and David
Nitschniann, -%vif.h about thiree dollars
apiece, setout on foot for Copenhiagen,
thence to proceed by ship to, St.
Thomnas, te bring the gospel to, negro
slaves.

Simîce thoen unsuccessful attenipts, te,
found missions biave been made by our
people ini the following countries: in

Lp and aongst thie Snoyedes, ini
Algiers, Ceylon, Persia,. the East Ind(ies
and( Demnierara.; and the follo-ilglvr
estabiihed but afterwards suspenlded:
on the Guiinea coast of Africa, anîongst
tbe Tartars, iii Abyssiniat and i Tran-
quebar. Concering these I sliall say
next to nothing. ln the-ar zea-l the
lmet.bron sonietiimos overestiniated
tlieir on-n resources: soinetimies se-
callcd Christian governiiments inter-
fered, or unscruipulous trading coin-
paruies placed unsurmnountable obsta.-
cles in their wvay; sonietimies heatben
savages refused te allov a liernianelit
residence aniongst thein. I sliall
speak only of tbose fields,%vliichi have
been pernianently occupied.

Scarcely bias the first enterprise
been undertakzen, in 1782, than a
second is inaugurated. The cousins,,
Matthiew and Chiristian Stacli anmI
Christian David, on January 19, 1 ô33,
leave Herriuhut to, assist the Luthieran1
inissionary, Hans Egede, in his appzir-
ently lîopeless labors in blezak Greeiî-
land. Negotiations are next beguni lt
Amsterdani with the directors of tile
Duteli Trading Company for Sur-iiin.
or Dutch Guiana, and iii 1735 tir(e
missionaries depart to explore its
rivers and lagoons. As the years ps
by, othier West Indian islands besies
St. Thomas are entered--Santa Crtuz.
San Jan, Jainaica, Auligna, St. Cinis-
tophier and l3arbadoes.

In 17î35 the first colony of iNoraviaiii,
destined for this continent of ours pro-,
ceeds to, Savannali, Ga-, to labor for
the Indians, and in 17i40 Christiail
1-enry Raucbi preaches to the Mli
cans of Neiv Yorkc State. In l3
George Schnmidt, Nvlo liad servedl ti
apprenticeship at confessin)g the gospexl,
by l3ying for six years, for the fait11%
sakze, in an Anstrian dungeon., Norks
his way to Anisterdain to, find shi1i for
cape Colonly; and although bhis snccess-
fui labors amongst the Hlottenitots are
ove long hiarslhly termîinated by thle
Christian Dutch settlers, in 179,we
inissionaries are again sent ont, they
find Scbxniidt's gardeiî at Guiadendal.
lus out)ost. ainongst the hieatheni, Nvitlî
a thrifty peur troc to, mark the civiliz-
ing agencio.s lie had introdinced. an)
better yet, they finidagd adle,
onie of luis colIverts, '%Vitlî the guspe
Sciidt biad preaclhed stili f riitfiil iii
lier heart; and to-day Our Soth Afri-
cau. Mission bias the cave of 13,ýý90
souls. li spite of the failure of a f irst
atteinpt to land on inhospitable
Labrador iii 17-:52, owving to the msa
cre of a, boat's crcw% by the natives, iii
1764 Jens Haven, aifter years of care-
ful preparation and the study of thr
Eskimo languiage in Greeiiland, taking
his life iii bis hiands, biazrds a visit.
an(l lator tbe mission is periznanetly

etlibo Y fiftec'n Iov1avi.1n1i,
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nists of wvhomn lie is the leadler. The mis-
sion amiongst the Indians of N\ev York,
Connecticut, Pensylvania anîd Ohioi

ivigexperienced "ariolns -vicissi-
tudes during the wvar withi the French
in colonial days, and during and af ter
thle struggle for Independence, notably
thle massacre of more thaxi ninety
Ch1ristian Indians at Giiadlenhuetteln,
0h10i, liad found refutge iii 1792 at New~
F,,irli31d iii Canada. tÇNeethieless, iii
spite of the ruthiless reduction of the
converts,vlîo, hiad once beexi nnmbered
by hiundreds, to a moere persecuted
hiandful, in 1801 IîOw ol)erations are
cominieiiced aniongst the Cherokees.
Aga-,in fourteen years clapse, and an
01(1 field is re-entered. Thîe Calinuck
Tartar11s are revisited, thonghi they
inust later be once m-ore a'bandoneod.
yet -mithin the dlecade of this relin-
quishimcnt, namnely lu 182-7, possession
istak-en of a new outpost on the Island
oi Tobago. Oue year aftcr that Kaf-
fraria.t is eritrec¶. Less than a decade.
paisses when. Demnerara is invadcd. ini
thle nine of Christ, to hoe temporar-ily
yielded, indced, five years- Inter. But
in 184 thiere is a new advance. the
coast of l)alny «Mosquitia, iii Central
Anierica heing clainied as a Moravian
nmission field, ere long to ho one of its
niost fruitful. In the following yezar
attention is paid to the degraded state
oftie black fellovs of Austra-lia-. And
in 18:)9 theetcrîîal snowsof the Iimiia-
layasq are iressed by the footprints of
1our l)rethiren lu Cashmnere. In the
sixties lius de-scend(ants in the faithi
seek to revive vital godliness lu their
spiritua«.l fatlîerland, and their ligh-1t
niow shines amnidst the darlz supersti-
tions of Bohieila. Iii 1867 a miis.sion
no less noble than that of Father
Damiien is begn, one leper hosl'ital iii

Jeuîeî,that lias heeu steadily
iitaiîicd evc:r since. having ut

present twent-y iixîmates. In 1878 the
oittpost in Demerara is won bacîr. In

18werjoice in the privilegre of
seuding God's Word to Nortliwestern
Alaska, to the Eskimos along the
Kniskoquiîi river. Iilu ISaimission is

conineuced. anongst the Indiaus of
Southieru Califoru la, and finally. this
year, the ne-groes and coolies of Triini-
dado hiear the message of salvation
froin our brethiren.

Whilst there lias been individual
instances of failure and sezasons of ap-
parent standing stili, o)n the whiole
there ha-s been eVer7 a, ste-ady and
genieral advance. The work coin-
nience1 158 years ago lias w'îdened
out imito a vast series of mnissionary
enterprises. In the foreigu field onr
Clitirch lias now about 86,000 seuls in
lier care, iniistered to by 343 mis-
sionaries. of wlîeîui 51 are native born,
'vith 1,659 naitive assistanits. There are-
135 stationîs and ont-stations, 'vitli 140
selîcols of ail sorts, atteîided by about
20,000 sche'îars. The support of the
work entails an annmal outlay of
$300,000 lu round unniiibers.

It lias been wvitli deliberate purpose
tlîat I lhave gomie into this soînewlîat;
tedious sketch of the grew7th of the
ohîcratiouîs of onr Moravian Clînrcli,
'vhi'li lias ever been federated togetlier
lu thie Countinîent cf Europe, in Great
Britaiin and Ireland. aîid lu our own
counîtry, for work ln thie for-eigii field.
I have done se, because tliree special
features stand ont froin sucli a surveyV
wvhicli are niot witliout thieir signifi-

caxîce for 1iie Chinreli of Christ iii
general. Tliey are tliese:

Fiirst, the iiissioîiary activity of the
remîewed Moraviain Clîurch i5 seen to
have l)CCi net spasic>dic, but steady
aîîd ou prixîcilîle. It caninot lie at-
trimuteci to au overwrouiglit and teni-

pOrarýy excii eiient., but mlust bo
ascribed to thue inîtelligent recognitioni
of the truth, that thie Chureli cannot
(lischarge its (lnty to, lime Master witli-
Out Steaclfastly seeking te Win thie
world for iim ini accordance with H-is
comina;nd.

Secondly, there neyer lias been a,
tinie whien the relnewecl MLoratviaIi
Clnirchi lins beexi dead to iiiissionary
worlc. IL lias a record of constant ne-
tivity. Decade by decnde ne;% fieJc1 ý
have steatdîly Ieen added to thîe old.
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Inx thie tliird pla~ce, the Moravian
Chiurci lias often miade grateful ac-
knowledgmient of the reflex influence
of the foreign work upon tlhe homne
chiurches. Itisactivitylhere-thebeing
brouglit face te face wvitli tie needs of
the perisliing hieatlien and thie utter
abyss and sin into tv1icîtese hiave
fallen, and it bias been thie steady-
drain upon the Chiurch's strengthi to
ieet the demiands of thie liur abroad
thiat hiave preserved tlhe lioie congre-
gations Sound in -vital faiti, during
periods w]xien enthiusiasin vithiin
thireatened te degenerate into fanati-
,cismn, or wvhen ratienalisîn ,%va abroad
outside and wvas rendering calions the
sense of responsibility in the souls of
thousands of professed believers.

In considering the nietheods and
principles according te %vliiel Mora-
vian Missions hiave been conducted, 1
believe thiat the following are wortlly
of attention. First of ail, bothi in
theory and i practice, we hiave en-
deavored te m&aintain tliat ail the m-n-
bers of our Cliurcli shiould feel thiat
fie responsibility for the success or
failure of our heeding tlue Lord's coi-
niand te, go and preachi the gospel rests
upon every one. I quote fromithiereso-
lutions publishied ini the "lResuits of
*ourGeneralSynod,"tlheligliestlegisla-
tive body in our Chiurcli, as foUeovs:

"lThe Brethiren's Unity is a Mllission-
ary Clhurch. It finds its missionaries
in tlie rank and file of its eovn nern-
bersliip, and thiere is ne special class
out of whiorn thiey are to, be selected.
Even if the mnajerity do enjey a
special preparation before tlieir en-
tra nce into the service, sucli prepara-
tion is net necessary in evel3' case.
The cliief preparatien fer inissionary

ýservice must take place under the
teacliing'of thie Holy Spirit, in erder
tliat it miay be said of all mnissienaries,
' They shiah be taug'Oit of God.' All
hiuman learning and e-xternal accorn-
plishinents wvill abide -withiout influ-
ence and resuit if inward enligliten-
nient and thie training of tlie hieart be
N-xnItinig."

0f course wve hiave our thieological
semninaries and our institute for the
training of missionaries; and we, ilo
less thian othiers, place a highi value
upon a mnedical education as a valu.
able element in a miissionary's equip-
ment. Yet fri thie days Nv'heu
Leonard Dober, the potter, %vent to
thie West Indies, and Cliristian David,
tlie carpenter, te Greenland, to the
present, in wliicli we liave sent iiie
wlio wvere farmiers or carpenters by
occupation to Alaska, oui Chiurchi lias
ixever liesitated te accept as volunteers,
or directly caîl for thie services et
suclx wvho, have been, if yen are pleased
te put it se, untrained laymien, pure
and simnple, up te, tie timie of their
geing forthi to thie hieathien. And in
inany a case thiese mien hiave inet with
glerieusly fruitful success.

And again a secend characteristic
ef our wvork lias been te nianifest Il lms
solicitude te bring a great nuniber of
persens te a niere profession et the
Chiristian faithi,ý- again I quetc. the
Synodal Results-"l thian by mens et
thie gospel preached withi the dleuxon-
strati on ef thie Spirit and of power te
turn seuls front darkness itito ligiît,
andfromn thepower of Satan un te God.
For thiis purpose thie preacliing et tie
gospel nust be acconipanied by Mhe
e~ecialcareqfindividual souls;periodi
cal conversations of thie issionaries
withi the niembers of tieir ceugrega.
tiens according te thieir several
classes, and visits te thie lieuses and
te the beds of the sick and dyiug, are
deeîned ef the utmeost importance."

This principle is faithfully observed
in ail our mission provinces. In order
to facilitate itsapplication, thecoverts
are divided inte tîxe following clases:
1. Neiv People, thie lowest cînas., conm-
sistiug of those -%vho have applied te
thie niissionaries for iinstructin.
Thiesn are tauglit the rudiments ef tic
Cliristian religion. 2. Caidiclaitesfor
.Bapti.vm, a hiighier class, tlios vho
liave l)assed the first stage and are iiow
being prepared fer baptisni. 3. Bal).
tized Aclults Thie terin explains itselt.
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4. Cowienicants, those of the third.
class wvlo have undergone probation,
and, ha,'vingof beeîî confirrned, arc ffl-
nitted to the Holy Coînnuiiion.
ThIere are besides, twvo otiier classes:
Baptized Chtildreît, the childrcn of
parents in feflow-sh'ip withi the Church,
and tlic Excludcd, those "'hvlo, being
uinder church discipline, are deprivc(l
of flic privilege of sharing i the
Lords Supper, but whvlo receive the
particular attention of the mission-
aries. It must be remnmbered that
thle position of a convert froni
Ileatilefism, or even that of a Chiris-
tian of a second generation, is far
different fromi that of a mani w-ho lias
growm, up in a Christian land -%ith the
inhierited tendenoies of many genera-
tions of Christian ancestors. Ifence
thle needi of special fidelity in wvafch-
ing over individual souils.

And I may yet mention a third
chiaracteristie. For the sake of the
natives themselves, in order to teacli
fhjeu habits of thrif t and to educate
and civiize them, no less than in
order fo diiniinish' the cost of the mis-
siens, in niany of the fields mercantile
concerns aud frades are carried on,
the profits of w'hlichi are for the benefit
of the gospel work. lu Labrador, or
instance, a considerable business is
donc in furs and fishi and cod-liver
oil, In Surinain the mission lias in
sorne years been almost or quife self-
stipporting with ifs various comimer-
cial operations. In South Africa the
r.aising and preparation of arrowroot,
under th-e guidance of the mission-
aries, 11rnb 1,vd our native converts,
fromi extreniest -want in tinies of
scarecity or famiine. Yet, it ni-ay-,vell be
understoo<1 that, w'itl aIl flic revenue
derived in favorable seasons froîîi
such sources, the entire work lias re-
mained and w'ill reniain pre-enii-
nently one of faitli.

Iu as incli as I hiave touched upon
one of thec means of support, just here
I îniay 1e perniitfed, to dra w attention
to a unique feafiure in connection withi
ourwork, -which. in flic last instance is

nianaged. ly an elected board, repre-
sentative of our entire Clîurch, and
haviîîg its seat in l3erthelsdorf,
Saxony. I refer to thle fact tlîat
about 1$25,000 a year corne, to our sup-
port froni the " Londoni Association
iii Aid of the Missions of the United
]3rethiren," an association composed
of iinembers of the Church of England,
of Indepen<Icnts, of l3aptisfs, of iIetho-
dists, and of other Protestants, and
whlicli wvas formcd iu, and bias been
supporting our operations ever since
fixe year 1817. On the continent of
Europe, and particularly in Swvitzer-
lanîd, mox-cover, large suins are
annually receivcd froni Christian
people who are not; in ininiediate con-
nection N-îth our Churcli. la fact,
-witlîouf this noble assistance, our
denonîinatiou, wvhich nunibers; only
about 33,000 at home, could neyer sus-
tain a w-ork wlîich embraces alniiosf
fln-ce fines asinany abroad. Wi ay
he said, flierefore, to, stand a living
monument to flic trutliflînt Christian
union for ftie Masfer's cause is a fact
thaf is real, even in these days wlien
secfarianisni scenîs soinetinies to lhave
run niad.

In thec lafest edifion of luis Ciîurch
H-istory, Professor Kuî-tz of Dorpat,
is pleased to, pass judginexî upon ftic
missions of ftxe Moravians ii flic fol-
low-ing w-ords: -"Tlîeiî- procedure w-as
admitrably suited to uncultured r-aces,
amd oiy for sucli. In thieEat tii(lies,
tlierefore, fliey %,.ere unsuccessful."

Pcrhiaps flîcre is sonîctliing iii w-lat,
ie writes. Yet lie ovcrlooks iiîîuc]î.
Re forgets thaf thcy mxade fhîcir
aftenîpt in flic East Ixîdies at a con-
sidemably carlier date than Carey-
nainely, iii the year 1759, and flien,

-too, in spife of flic fact that alinost al
flic colonists of a Danislî conmmericial
establishixiexit on tlic Nicobar Island(s,
xîoitli of Sunîiatî-a, -liiflier flic
breUix-cu pîoposed f0 go. hiad (lied
froin the effects of the eliniate. He~
forgets f bat wlîei tlîey first fouiîded a
setticîîîent, at Tranquebu-, on the'
Coromnxudel coast of Iiiiuîîlusta-ii, for
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the purpose of preserving connection
wvith civilization and thelhoine Churchi,
the climate carried off one of the
leaders and lis w'ife in less than three
years. lie seenis to forget tliat wlien
the bretliren hegran to gain converts
at Tranlquebar, theix Cliristian adver-
saries aînong L'le colonlists soughit to
procure frora the KCing of Denniiarkz,
in 'vhose territory the place ivas
situated, a prohibition of all furthier
operations there. H1e further over-
looks the fact that -%vlen, in 17î68, the
brethiren were at lengthi enabled to
pass over to the Nicobar Islands, the
cliînate speedily carried off tivo of the
six iniissioniayies, and utterly pros-
trated tie reniaining four. H1e does
not tell you that in 1781 the war
betveen the Frenchi and the Englisli
hiainpered the missionary operations
at Tranquebar, and that in 177 8 already
the Nicobar Islands were seized by
the Romian Catholic con-mniander of an
Iimiperial frigate in the naine of Joseph
II. of Austria, and every hindrance
placed by Iiixu in the -way of our
brethiren. Finally, iii less than twenty-
five years, forty inissionaries wvere vic-
tinis to the East Inidian climate.
Christian charity wvould take thiese
thinigs iinto accounit.

«Might not the true explanation of
the fact timat our people have labored,
as a rule, amongst those heathien wlio
are lowiest in the scale of humnifty,
be rather found in pursuance of a
deliberate purpose to do somiething
for fliose wlioni others iit overlook?
It is probable that the conviction thiat
sucli is the true explanation, occa-
sioned the formation of that unique
auxiliari- society- in London in 1817.
The Moravians are not so devoid cf
judgiiucnt as to be blind to the policy
of seeking to con-vert to Christ
the populous, cultured and influential
nations of heathendoin, whose con-
versioxii wSul(l inisure a large accession
to thp tapacity of the Church of Christ
to c(iiiIRss tlic -whole g*obe. But
they scekz to give tesâmineiy tu tlieir
conIviction Of time nece.sity of caing,

too, for the miost insignificanit, for
Nvlioîu also Christ did not disdaijn to
die. And they believe that the livilîg
Word of God is for the salvatioli of
these alsoý-body -and soul. '1hev~
know -%v'ell enoughi thiat the saill
amiount of disinterested pei1sibt(.It
fidelity would have produced IPo>bitlv
richer hiarvests elsewvhere; but thctv
knowv also that these are the peojiles
-whio miglit otherwise say in the J ug
ment, "INo nman cazed for our souls'
Thiey believe that even the inlost
utterly degraded are stili witin tile
reachi of the Bible to Christianizye a111i
civilize. Aind their success lias %var.
ranted a firmi continuance Of thieir
traditional policy. Notoriouslv iov
in the scale, for exaniple, av*e thie
black fellows of Australia. Yet it lias
hiappened that anmongst twvelve hn
dred colonial sehools in Gippisland,
one mission school for the natives It
kLaiaahyuik bias gained the first prie
offcred by the Governînient. Tiie
Bushi negroes of Surinamn we*e savags
descended froni the fugitive slaves ()f
the colony, brutal, fierce Ihiei
finding a secure refuge aidst thle
inalarial swanips. Yet after coiver-
sion, our missionaries hiave so tniaffic
themn as to awaken an app)reeitiot,
for the grandest of sacrcd iinusie-iln
fact, theinselves to sing wvith I)ýPowe.
fui effect clioruses from the Oratorios,,
w'ithi orchestral accoinhaniinient fur-
nislied by themnselves. Mie Dlutch
settiers of Cape Colony were -%von to
class the Hottentots withi thieir oivi
dogs. 0Over the river Sonderend tlizrç
is now a bridge one hundIrcd aiid
eighty feet long, resting oni fi'.e nias-
sive piers-the whvlole entirely the work
of Christianized, civilized na.tives,.
It is said that a farier whio was onice
just passig over the bridge. begani to
rail at a Moravian Hotteit<t froini
Guadurdal near by, aud to grni'é
at the laziness and ovrllsi's<f
1-ottentots inigeneral. The lIitten
poited to the bridge, anid icphied r-

"lBaas, I do not choose tio uswer.
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Let thiat bridge speak for lis. If baas
liid buit it for mie, and I could withl-
out trouble walk and ride over it, I
hiould flot venture to conipla,-in of

baas' Iaziness, for I sliould think i
required mnore diligence aiid labor to
build a bridge tliun to wallr over it.-"

Surely the Eskim-os of Labrador,
iviiese Nwinter lesta fromn October
almnost to June, w%%itli a thiernonleter
soînetin'es forty degrees below zero,

Ivc ry littie te stimuiilate theni te
ilakte excitions for seif-iniprovemient.
Yet the Rev. Benjamin La Trobe, of
London, Erigland, Nvho visited the
country two years ago, thius depicts,
,lu Eskimio interior at eue of our sta-
tion.s: "6 IV is furnishied -%ith the usual

* couches spread with skins. One or
tve objects in the roomn testîfy to a
-rerinernent thiat is unusual. A guitar
]xangs on the -wall near a cage with a
b)ird in it. and against the partition
stands a piano. Fancy sucli an instru-
nient in a loir turf liut, even tlîoughi
it be butiian eld square piano!"

Elsewhiere lie describes a native
church choir as accompanied by four
naitive mulsicins, thiree of -wlîom- play
on violins and the fourthi on a violon-
cello. Thiere are natives, too, ivlio,
ha,,ve cabinet organs in thieir homes.
le speaks of E skimio choristers, as
rendcriug chorals and anthems se
dillicit, that !lieability of the average
European church choir would hiave
been wîell tested in attenipting themn.

If the missions of the Moravian
Chu.rcli teachi anything, thiey cer-
tainly deionstrate this ini a wvay net
te be successfully controverted, that
lt gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ is
ilie power of God unto salvation; thiat
its stifficiency is dependent upon ne
extrneus or accidentai comnbination
of circninstances and up0l 11o purely
inental qualities; inhierent, or, at least,
<inint ii flhc race, whlether favored
or iinfavorcd bv those things whiicli
iii and of thenîiselves incline to intel-
keictal culture; and fxnally, that if
dlie very lowcst paigaris eau be thius

uxigy illiinied by the lighit divine,

the day wvill surely dawn-sooner than
inany anticipate, if the Cliurchi uni-
versai is permneated withi the spirit of
service and is faithiful te lier calling-
wlîen Il al! shallh-know thec Lord frein
thîe least unto the groeatctst," and Nvheîî
Ilthe earth shiail be f till of t] e h no,.l,-
edge ef the Lord, as the waters cover
the sea."l

First Impressions i Brazil
BY 11EV. THIOMAS J. PORTER, CORY-

TIBA, i'ÀRANA, BILAZIL
Amon- our very first impressions

is a painful one of the irreverence of
Romanists ini thieir use of the naines
of God. F or examiple, t he square on
-%vhicl we live is known as Il the
square of the Good Jesus." Thiey cali
thieir childrenl by the saine sacred
nîaine, "Jesus." .And tlhey have in
Rie the "lNavigation Company of the
Holy Spirit" and the "'Brewery ef
the I{oly Spirit."

The Romian Clhurci lias made theni
so irrevereut, ignorant and skeptical,
that, the miajerity of Brazilians have
practically ne religion. Many writers
for the press evidently do net kuow
-%vlat Oliristianity is. Tliey have seen
it as belied by the lives of priests, of
whIose wickedness horrible stories are
currently believed. No intelligent
man i ow senid3 his wife or daughiter
te the confessienal. Old miissionaries
say thiey hlave miever muet a ]3razilian
Nvhîo, confessed belief in the infalli-
bility of thme Pope. And noiv, since the
separation cf Church and State, thîe
oulv powver of the priestheed is Il thme
power of the keýys." But very fe%,.
]3razilians ever coufess, except at tnar-
riage and at death. And very of ten
they are buried without the preseice
of the l)riest. \Vhat efteet ci-, il mu-ais
riage inay hlave on the influence of
Remnaiisin reniains te be seen. But
evidently the events cf the past year
hiave weakenled tixat influence. Al-
niost miobodv iii this, city attpindcd the
services of Iloiy 'reek. 1eV it is scarcely
four yeai-s silice the vicair-g-eiieri of
the province cf l'arana, f rein this
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same capital, dared to order the people
to burn the Bibles the missionaries
wcre selling.

On AprUl 21 the Iîanging of Xavier
Tivadeates, iii 1792, for conspiracy to
create a republic, was 'celebrated witli
great showv of attachiment to the
Republic. Yoîî reinember that after
]îis execution, the ]3ishiop of Rio liad
the Te Detun sung iii the chuxrches. 1
-%vas glad that I could not discover a-
priest among the crowd. The speeches
I heard were very weak and taine.
The only mnan wvho made a good speech,
-%vas prornptly carried ýoff to Rio de
Janeiro to be tried for treason in
niildly and justly criticising the pro-
vincial governor. The large portrait
of Tivadentes wvhich appeared in the
leading daily paper of the city, bore a
strikîng resenîblance to the head of
Christ, as draîvn by Carracci. Thîis
fact wvas probably the resultant of
journalistie enterprise, infidel irrever-
ence and republican spirit.

The eighit mea w-ho, forrn the present
inilitary dictatorship are considlered to
be intellectually the ablest in the couîn-
try. So far they have been wonder-
fully wise, temperate and just. The
preference expressed by many for
adopting a national constitution by
arbitr-ary xnethods, ratlier than by a
vote of the people, forcibly rerninds
us that this is not Saxon and Protest-
ant Axuerica, but Latini and Roman
Brazil. However, it shoul be re-
xnembercâ that more than four-fifthis
of the population cannot read nor
write, and, therefore, cannot vote.
And rnany voters are hardly fit for
self-government, they are so ignorant
and destitute of patriotisin. At best
the Republic wvill be, for a time at
lcast, an oligarchy. Yct, if it accom-
plishies the titixe of w-bat Brazilianl
patriots hop)e fromn it, the abolition of
the monarchy will be justified.

Contrary to the prevailing opinion
in the United States, Dom Pedro IL.
wvas not a rinarkzable ruler. It is said
here that lie aimed to be thouglit
scholarly and liberal, and w-as, in fact,

neither a sehiolar nor a father te his
country. 11e lef t without a fricxxd
and without an enemy. I have heardj
Brazilians say "l1He was a bauam.'
He did înuch. for his empire. Buit
wvhy did lie not stimulate his subjexts
to develop tlîeir ricli but uncultiv.itvt
country? «Why did lie flot educate
tli te indepeadence of foreigu
labor, capital and enterprise? \Vha.,t
lias; lie done of late years, except at
the monition of tlîe coming event?
Since tlîe martyrdom of Tivadentes,
rcpublicanisim lias lived and thaughit
andl waited the fullness of time. Thep
emperor knew this, and k-new w-lien thie
time liad corne.

I will not lengthen this letter by
enumnerating facts te show the pro-
found ignorance of the people aiid
tlîe wretclicdness of tlîeir schools;
sucli facts as these-tiere is no college
in the Anierican sense iii the coun-i
try; thirteen teacliers of tlîe publie
sehools in Pernambuco were dis-
mis.-cd because tltoey could ncitlter rcad
i2or wvrite-but, in view of tlîe whole
situation, it is evident that the imperial
need of this country is Christian cdu.
cation, from primary sdhiools ta i
Rlobert College. Sucli schiools woiild
lie the riglit arm of the Cliurcll of
Christ in înoulding the Republie of
Brazil. _ _

Trindad.
À NOTE FR091 REV. JOHN MORTON>, D.0.

ntxm«pxt«,trt, M<nj '31, 1890.
To the International Missionary Unioij, liold-

ing its Sevcnth Annual Meeting nt Clifton
Springs, N. Y., June Il ta 18, 1850, Mir. and
Mmrs Morton, af Trinidîid, send grcceting:

Wc returned December 5, ISS9, hiaving se-
cured when la Canada ane inissionary aiid
two feniale teachers for vticancics, andi tho
promise af a flfth inissionary, whio is alrcady
virtiially under alp)iitmcnt. Thesoe relte
abjects for wvhicli, at the convention nt Bing-
haîntan, we askcd the special prayers of tuie
International misslonary Union. Our nnited
prayers have beero answered; let us praiso
the Lord together. At the close of 1SM our
agency cansistcd af 4 Canadian nxissiiarke-,
2 ordained native niinistcrS 20 native cale-
chisîs, 3 Canadian feinale teachiers and &I
native teachers. We liad 2,060 chilciren in aur
sciioois, 36 cauples wtcre inarried and 210 per-
sans Nvcre baptized in 188.
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We received from the GOvernment for edu-
cation in 1880, S7,850; from proprletors of
estgtes, $3,8W0, and from the nlative church
Ilearly 3,WO. Pie began the year with a debt
et00 and closed it wIthi a balance to credit

Tho returns for 1889, just pubiihd, set the
total number of East Indians InTrinidad at
G8.000. The increlise by immigration alone lu
1S'3 and 1889, 'vas 5,200. 0f those who ar-
rived ia 1889, W3, or neiirly one-slxth, hiad been
in Trinidfld before, and 131 had bcen in other
colonies. These figures show thiat our field is
fast widening.

The work, of cnhightenig and Chrlstianizing
this people goes steadily forward. \Ve are
,,çtth you in spirit and wvish te sharo In your
inierest and prayers.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN MORTON.

Rcv. Dit. GRAcEY, President International
3lissioflary Union.

Our Oonduct in Relation to the Treaty
with Ohîna.

\cpresent ]ierewitii the action of
thle international Missioi-iiry Union on
tuie question of our treatrnent of the
Chiinese Government. There shouid
be I distinction kept in mind between
tt treatmcnt we shouid give the

Chiinese wvho corne to the United
States and our treatment of a. Treaty
wvith China or any other Governinent
on earth. It is on the latter phase of
the subject that this deliverance wvas
made by tlhe Missionary Union.

The following wvas adopted:
CHINESE nESOLUTION.

Whcireos, the United States of America and
the Empire of China are bound by soiemun
treaties, and ivhcrcas, nnjust Iaws discrimina-
ting against Chinese subjeets have been
passed by our Government, and achereas,
missionary -%ork, on accouint of this wantou
insuit to a friendly power, China is greatly
retarded, and ichereas, leading Chinese states-
men, throngh a inemorial presented to the
throne, ha,% a petitioned for retaliation against
Americans in China, and icherea., it is stated,
on coînpetent anthority, that new treaties, as
strict in regard to Chincse immigration as may
ho desirable to our Goverument can be nego-
tiate(l; therefore,

Resolved, That -wo petition Congress te re-
peal that unjnst and dishionorable Scott Bill,
known as the IlChinese Exclusion Act of
1888,"1 and at once, in a nianner compatible
with our honor and dignity as a Christian
nation, te commence negotiations waith the
Chinese Government for the revisioxi 0f former
treaties, or the malzing of a new one, as may be
deemed best.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY SECRETARY F. F. ELINNOOD, D.D.

lb&sions and Seots in the Turkish
Empire.

No other country presents such a
medley of religions as the Empire of
thie Sutan-and the fact most re-
arakabie of all is, that althougli hat-

ing eachother most cordiaily, they al
remain in a sort of truce. That truce
hias continued for centuries with coin-
paratively few religious outbreaks,
whiatever may have been the political
intriguies, and however great niay
biave been the oppressions visited by
the strong upon the weak. In the
Turlisli Empire, or at lenst the coun-
tries -which it now% dorninates, the twvo
great Western religions hiad their de-
-çelopuieut. They have botli passed
its boundaries, however, and have
heen reharacterized as " missionary
religions."

Thie Chiristian sects, wvhich in the
early days were se constantiy engaged

in controversies and often in open
strife, are now too thoroughly under
subjection ho Turkisli rulers ho ai-
10w of confliot, and they have been
toe deeply humbied and dispirited 10.
exercise any very aggressive charac-
ter. For a long time tise Patriarchi-
ate of the Greek Cliurcli wvas regularly-
sold to the highiest bidder by the Sul-
han, and that fact alone was enough to,
destroy ail spiritual life in the church.

1%ucli the saine policy lias been ex-
ercised by the dominant power ho-
ward ail otiier Christian sects. If one
Nvould gain a realizing sense of the
moral condition of the Christian
Ohurches in the Turkzish E mpire, and
at the saine tirne would see the Imi-
miliating subjection in whicli they are
lield by Mohainmedan authority, lie
bias oniy to witness the services of
Greeks, Maronites, Arinenians, Jacob-
ites, Copts, aind Nestorians, in the
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Chiurch of the Holy Sepuchelre in Je-
rusaleni on Easter Sabbathi-all Nvor-
silipping at the saine time, and ail
kept from quarreling 'vithi eci othier
by the stern authiority of a Moslin po-
lice. It slhouId be borne iii nind,
]îowever, thiat Luis subjection to thje
Tîîvk, îo-wever it nîa. hiave been ne-
cvcisitated centuries agro, is now only
-n accident of European diplomnacy.
-As for the hiumiliation of the Greek
Chiurcli in any part of Turkey, thie
Ilussian power would inake quick
work of it were it not for the political
restraints of Protestant and Catholie
Europe; and, on the otiier liand,Catho-
lie Europe would sweep aw-ay 'Mosieni
tyranny froni tlie Roly Land but for
the fear of Russia, and the arnîcd pro-
test of England. So, from age to age,
the Turk continues te insult and lin-
inliate ail branches of the Christin
Cliurchi withiin lus dominion.

Let us takie, a very brief glance at
soîne of the seots of the Turkishi Eni-
pire.

THE GREEIK CHURCH.
This lias its principal seat of powver

iu Russia, and it is supreine in ail
parts of Greece, but it is also found
iu botlî E uropean and Asiatic Turkey.
It %vas fornierlv k-nown as the Eastern
Chiurchi, in distiniction frei thiat of
It.aly and Western Europe, or as tlie
Byzantine Church to distinguishi it
froni thiat of Ilone. ILs separation
froin the Latin or Romian Cliurchi
beg-an w'ith the renioval of the throne
of C'onstanitine te Constantinople and
tlic division of the Empire betwveen bis
sons. Thîis led ultimiately to the over-
thirov of the Eaistern Emipire by thie
Turk, aud it also facilitated tic over-
tliroxv of the WeVstern Emnpire by thie
Goths.

Tlie Eastex-u Clinrch also began to
diverge from thie% Westerni on doctrinal
points, and especiafly on tie question
of eccletsi.astical sulprolZc%*c. T].e coun-
cil of Chialcedon, &1. D. 455, decrced
the equality of tie Eastern ih tlie
Wes-tern prelates, auid about the close
ý11 the sixth century, Johin, Pzitriarcli

of Constantinople, claimed supreîi<ý-
over both the Eastern and tie WeSî,t(. 1i
churclies. Gregory tlie Great,of Ruîjî.,
defendcd lit; See against titis atsusump.
tion, by tie scriptural doctrine tliat
bishop)s are equal.

The Greek Chiurcli agrees withi tile
Cliurcli of Rouime iu reference to bp
tisinal regeneration, the .,%orslil) of
Mary, prayers for tie dcad, tlie use of
relics, the infallible autliority or cou,,-
cils, prayers te, tic saints, and tile
virtual substitution of tlieir iint4erue,.
sions for tliose of Christ. IL diffets
froin Romne in allowing the miarrige
of Lue clergy, in denying tlîe suPrenie
autlîority of Peter and lîis viceregents.
It rcjects the doctrine of sulpererog,,a.
tion and the dispensing of indulgencs.
It does not accept tlîe doctrine <çî
tie imimaculate conception of Manr,
thiougli iL does claini fo-r ber a iiia-îcîî.
lous resurrection like that of Chirist.
It rejects the worshîip, of images, but
(very illogically) it does worsliip thle
fiat painted foris of saints carved froni
boards. A Patriarch of tie Greek
Clîurcu bas grent authority over hiis
bishops, but lie alone is not infallibe.
Tie Greek Clîurch holds the unique
doctrine thiat the souls of unibaiptized
infants, and of the ignorajît hleathien,
go at deathi te a Iinibus ,wliiel i
neither hea-ven nor liel, but a plaice
suitGd te, thieir case.

The histery of thie Greck ('hurcl
has shiown far less moral corruption
lu its average ciergy than tie Chutrcl
of Roie. It is, lîowever, far miore
terpid and inefficient than the WVestern
cliurcli, partly frona tlie repression
suffered froin the Turkish power, and
partly froni differences of race. It
lias nover been, te any e-xtenit,t a 1)15ç-
sionary church. Tie missions of die
Russo - Greek Clitrcli, as in Japain.
inay ou-e tlîeir inspiration <mite -Li
largcly to politica-l designs -Lç to thie
spirit of Christ. Tiie Greek Cliurdi
dilTers froin tie Papal in reckoningq
tie tinie for obiserving Enster aeccrd-
ing te Lhe -old style" instcad of adôilt-
ingtlîedatesof tic Gregorian lnd.-r.
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It also immnerses its candidýates for
baptisai thiree tiines--oncc for cachi of
the persons of thoe Ti inity.

Vie areek Catholia Cihurcht, num-.
bering thiirty or forty thiousand peopile
in Syria, is siinply a brandli of thie
G;rek Chiurcli Nvhlich, after cen-
turies of proselyting a nd intrigue on
the part of Ro ne, finally acknowl-
eded thie supreiacy of tlie Pope.
Bunt it niakes sonmo reserves. It ap-
points, or at least nomnates, its own
patriarclhs,wIio nmust always bo cliosen
froni ainoiig its oNfl people, aud its
clergy may marry before ordination.
Its forînularies declare Chirist to be

teonly imtercessor for sinners, and
yet, iu consistent subserviency to
Romie, it proceeds at once Wo commnend
the intercessionls of Mary. The Greek
CaItiolic Chiurchi persists, against al
latteries and thireats of Romie, in oh-
serving thie E astern reck-oning for thie
time of Easter.

THE MARONITE CHURCE.

To speak -very hriefly, thie Maronite
Chiurcbi, whiich is found principally
on M~ount Lebanon, is a braucli of the
Roman Cathiolic Churchi, thoughi ad-
nmitting only a qualified adhierence.
Tfli fact thiat its partial dissent is
alloived, is but anothier ev idence of thoe
ta, and, Nvhen necessary, thoe fle-xi-

hility of thoe Papacy in adapting itself
to ail possible conditions if only its
su'premacy 15 Icknowledged.

The naie Maronites is derired
frorm Maro, tlue inme of thieir first
hishiop. In doctrinal controversy thiey
a1dopited thoe thieory of thoe Mo1nothie-
lites, a scct of hiereti es --vlxo, in roter-
encc to thie question Nvliethier Chirist
lhnd two natures or one, settled upon
the belief thiat Ho hiad two natures,
hnt one ici?.. The sixthi council of
('onsqtaniniople, A. D. GSO, condenined
the doctrine, but it survived fora long
lime. At lengthi thoe persistence of
Ronie brouglit thie Maronite Chiurchi
tn abatndon. tlie Monotimelite tlieoryv,
andi in mnost othoer points to couic into,
full subordination. On tlie side of
politim l symipathiies and national

chiaracteristics,' hioever, a degreeo0f
indepeudence lias been inaiutained.

Maronite patriarclis and bishops
inust be Maronites by birth, and mnust
be chiosen by thieir own people; thie
clcrgy may marry once, they niay
also own private property, unless be-
longing to a monastie order. No
'Maronite can belong to a European
iluollastic Society; thie sacrcd language
used niust be thoe Syriac, and not tlhe
Latin. Scriptural lessons are printed
in Arabie.

In tlîeir relations to thie Turkish
Govcrînent tiue Maronite bishiops
liold a degrce of political pov -r-thie
governorships of thieir districts being
subjectgenierallyto thoirchioice. Mul-
titudes of the Maronites hiave been
Nvon to an evangelical faithi by tlie
Syrian 'Mission of thie Presbyterian
Chiurcli, and tliey hiave been found to
appreciate education Wo a remarkable
degrce.

Thie lack of space forbids even a
brief notice of thoe Arnienian and
Jacobite Cliurchies, aiso, found in thie
Turk-ishi empire, as 'vo desire to pro-
sent brief sketchies of thoe sects of thoe
Dru7es and thoe Nussareyehis.

Mohianinedanisin, thie staplo and
dominant fait]î of thie empire, would
require a treatiso instead of a slketchi.

THE. DRUZES.
Thoe brave and desperat4, resistance

ivliicli the Druzes of Sy-ria Lave re-
cently mnade against thoe Turkishi
Governient, suggests a bricf review
of thieir singular rcligious faitli and
thecir charicteristies.-as apeop)le. Even

cuit to ho rcaclhed by thie gospel tin
thiese straîîge fanatics of thie Lebanon.
They arce genverallv reckoned at about
50,000. One hialf thiis nimber are on
Mjount Lvbanon, and thie reniainder
are ,,cattered tlirougli Hasbeyia,
Me1(rj Ayuin. Daiascus and thie Hau-
ran. Tîev (Io not consider tlieieselves
3lolla n ncdans, thioughi thce Govcrn-
ilmclt so far classifies thorn as sucli
zas to include thieni in tie nmilitary
conscriptions.
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The genesis of the Druze sect grew
out of the assumption that the de-
scendants of Ali, tIe cousin of Molîam-
med, and hiusband of bis daugliter
Fatimna, were the true successors of
thc Kaliphiate.

Duriîig the reign çf tIc Abbassides,
Mohamnmed Abidullah, wlio claimed
to, le a descendant of Fatima, suc-
ceeded in detadhing from the :Knliplis
of Bagdad, thc 'Moliainiedans of
Arabia, Syria and Egypt. Thc latter
becamie tIe seat of government.
Early in tIe eleventh century, Abu
Aliel Hakem, VIe sixtli of tIe Fatiînite
dynasty, came Vo VIe throne uit the
early age of cleven years, and began
a reigu of folly and unparalleled op-
pression. Be fancied hiniseif înspired,
and ut lcngthi divine. Bis mnonstrous
assumptions were encouraged by a
Persian iystic, vlio camne te, Egypt
and succeeded in raising hiniseif Vo a
position of great influence and power.
Bis nanw El Dorazy, w-as, withi a
sliglit chxa-ng"-, ,-ivcn te Vhe sect wlio,
under lis eachings, caine te regard
El Bkmas divine. El Dorazy con-
ceived tIc idea of framing a systein
of religion Nvlîichi should unite the
mystic dualisas of Persia, w-hichlilad
borrowcd sonie admnixture of Hindu-
ism, %vit]a VIe -fonotheism of Islam.
El Haheni aided this project by severe
persecuition of non-Fatimite Mohiarn-
medans, and also of the Cliristians.
Be hiniscîf claiîned to be an incarna-
tion of God.

WhVlen El Dorazy, having finislied a
book desigmed Vo prove VIe divinity of
his master, undertook Vo read it in the
great, iosque, Vhe e-x.-sperated 'Mos-
liîns rose iii rebellion, and liec.,Lqa
obligcd Vo fiee to thc valley of El
Tcirn, Nvliichi lies between Lebanon
and Hernmon. There lie von many
followers, by inoney furnislied by lis
royal patron, and by tIe licentious-
ness of lis tcachings.

After El Dorazy's escape froîn
Egypt, another Persian, of Vhe «Sie
Batenite seet of the Indo-Persîitm
3ystics, -%as istated in his place at

the Court of El Hakemn, and to Ihuin is
to be ascribed the real authorship ()f
Druzism as it now exists. Ris naine
was Hamze-h Abu Ahmned. Be con.
denîned many of the teaehings of El
Dorazy, but confirmed the divinity of
El llakem.

Thiis tyrant, after niany atrocities,
was assassinated, probably at the inî.
stigation of his sister, Sit El-3luloohk.
1-amnzeli represented to the î)eopîLý
tliat the Kalipli liad not been niurder.
ed, but liad nîysteriously disappeare,îl
to test the faith of Iiis followvers. %,Id
lie claimed tixat a book -%v1iieli lie ],ad
wvritten, containing' the Pruze doc-
trines, liad been "lfound at the gatLe
of the great inosque at the diýsn1>.
pearance of our Lord."

Druzisai vas not the first systeni inî
wliich the old Persian philosopliy had
been mingled '%vitli the Moxiotheistir
religion of Syria and Egypt. Mani.
chieism and Gnosticisin liad sonmb Cen.
turies before greatly disturbed the
pence and corrupted the doctrines or
the Ohiristian Cimurcli. But a different
combination produced a difterent re-
sult. The allegorical tendencies of ail
branches and products of Zoroastrian.
isin, engrafted upon tIc stock of stera
and dogniatic Islam, prcsented a wcird
systera -whicli i.s altogetler unique.

TIe basai doctrine of the Druzes, as
of the Moliammedans, is tIe unitr
and supremacy of God. Tlieirs is
thme most strict and intense trpe of
Uni tarianisni, though wvith a piantlie-
istic notion of mnan's absorption int
thiat unity, and they 'virtually regard
G od (as tli6 Hindu Brahm is rcgarded),
as destitute of attributes. Like the
Hindus, thiey insist tîmat wc cannot,
predicate anything of thc Infinite.
Very inconsistently with ths doctrine
tliey contend tlIat tIe Deit-y lias oftea
been incarnate in lImun forin. thongh
it is flot quite clear thiat sudh incarna-
tions arc not merely plienoinenal.

The Druzes atteuipt to reconcile
Islamic Monotlheisrn witli tic Persian
Duadismn by tIe tlieory tInt tie Su-
preîîîo crcated ont of Ilis own essence,
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an intelligent being known as the
Unl-iversal M1ind, and that; tis bing
sin2ned tlirrugli is personal vanity.
Theroupoli, as a punisinent to ii,
God caused te spring from Iiii another
being-the Antagonist or the author
cf cvii. Hlere wve have the Persia»
Orniazdi and Ai-jînan as sccondary
or created beinga. The Antagonist
-Was not made cvii by arbitra-y cre-
ation, but becanie so by bis ou-n rebel-
lion. Other beings wvcre created, tili
the mioral. antagonisin Of the 'NvoT1d
came te lie representeà on thc one
bland by Uie Universal blid, thc Uni-
vçersaI Seul, the «Word, thc Precedor
and thle Succeeder-as ministers of
G;od, and on the othier hand, by the
.Autagollîst and the Foundation-ýas
niinisters of cvii. Ail humna» souls
-ci-c created at the samne timc-vzz.:

nt thc 1-eginniiig cf the world. No
addition has evcr bec»i made te the
original number. Ail souls are im-
niortail and pass from. ene bedily forni
te anothier according te the'Indian doc-
trine cf transmigration. Thc dualisin
of good and cvii entera inte ail humia»
life; every soul is a battle-gronnd for
thle two conflicting prînciples.

Tie Iast cf niaterial creations was
tlIt of hiuma» bodies. Mie world w-as
stocked at once ivith huma» licings ini
ail1 stages, front infancy to old age.
Ail t(le seuls of thc -a-orlds history
.Wer thlus variously and conteipeI)r-
anwonsly cmbodied-aenie for a longer
aInd sonje for a shorter terni. The
idea, of iAdani aInd Eve as progenitors
is ridicnled. The world w-as full-ypopu-
lated.-and in fîull tide of acti'rity fi-oi
theoutset. Thiisiap)robablytie fi-thiea.t
cf il rernves froin the doctrine of
Evolution.

Tie Druzes defend the doctrine cf
transnigraitioni by the Hindu argu-
ment t1int the unequnt allotinients of
life ca= only le explainied on the sup-
position of sin in a previons existence.
Tlwy meet th. .obýjections of Cli-la-
tias by referring te the Ne"' Testa-
nient assertion tint Johin the I3aptist;Liras a transnigra tion of Eiijah, and

by the question" Did this mn» si» or
his parents, that; lie 'vas born blind ? '

This doctrine of transmigration or
metempsychosîs wvas common in old
Egypt as wcil as in India. It was aiso
lield by Pythagoras and the Greeks,
and by the Phiarisees, and it w-as one
of the hieresies charged against Origin
by the fift1h ecurnenical council. The
Druzes miake it very prominent.

«\Vhien the souls of mn first camne to
ihlabit huma» bodies they wvere wvith-
out bis toward good or evii; thiey liad
no moral law and were not; account-
able. But they wvcre at once subjected
to the influence respectively of the
ininisters of trutli and the mninisters
of error above nained, in order that;
they i'iiglit freely choose between the
tvo. God Himself also thon appeared
in humia» forai and preaclied the
trutli to mn. The sun, iiioo» anîd
stars and the winds -were sent as oh-
jeet-lessons or symbols, to reveal to
in God's wisdorn and pow'er. «Under
this Divine manifestation, all me» bo-
liei-cd and ail wcrc good; but after a
tinue God witlidrew frorn the world,
and tlie» the iniisters, of error sncceed-
cd in Icadmug a large part of the bu-
mn race te apostzisy. The choice once
taken -%as final. No n lias chianged
since thiat first decision, nor can hie
ever change in ail bis transmigrations.

It w-ill be seen froin this hiou utterly
hopoleas is the fatalisin of this strange
systeni. Ail Druzes, of course, are
believers, and therefore are on thc
aide of the good: all the rcst of mn-
kind arc faithiess and evil, and thiere-
fore in an utterly hiopeless condition.

But fron our standpoint it is the.
bopelessness of thie Druzes that; pains
us. How are a people thus cnvIronecl
anid ence. ini conceit to be renched
hv the gospel or bI truth of any kind?
Thieir ci-ccd Icads thiein nith.ler to the
-onception of hein- ronvcrtcd thenii-

selves, nor to any desire to proselyte
thr.AIl outside of thieir na-.rrnv

ser-t Nvere etertnUll doomced 1iv the
fatal chonice muade thousands of vecars
ago.
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Thlese people are the niost coin-
pietely isolated of ail mien; thieir or-
ganization is a secret society. Thieir
doctrines are carefully witlîhield fromn
tie rest of miankind. Every Druze is
sworn to secrecy, and it wvas oniy
throughi the wars of Ibrahim Paslia,
between 1837 and' 18,42, thiat their
sacred books first becarne known to
the world.

Thie Druzes hiave niany mythical
doctrines in regard to the successive
manifestations of God among- nien, in
-%hlicli Adam, Enochi, Noali and Shiein
play apart. Tie Delugeis treated aIle-
gorically; hionor is shioivn to Isajali,
David and Daniel, wvho "1allegorized.
the Law of Miýoses;" also to Pythagoras,
Plato and Aristotie. Jesus is said to
]lave been oniy a representative of the
truc Christ, whio remained concealed
in the person of Ln-zariîs.

Druzes reject the doctrine of the
liesurrection, but admit thiat the true
Christ proinulgated the story thiat the
son of M1ary had risen, as a means
of establisliing the Christian religion.
This -%vas donc in order thiat, under
the foUl of Chiristianity, the esoterie
Druze religion rnighit be concealed.
It was the real Christ, and not Jesus,
thiat appeared to the Disciples after
the Resurrection.

God is reprcsented, as hiaving pur-
posely misled one portion of the
human race and to have enliglitened
and saved another. And this arbi-
trary axid fatalistic doctrine lias given
a vitiating tendency te ail Druze
ethics. For exaniple: the sacred.
books enjoin strict veracity in dealing
wvithi fellow Druzes, but justify false-
hiood toward ail others. No confi-
dence, therefore, can be place<l in the
,word of a Druze beyond the dictates
of Iius own interest. R{e is commiandied
te, love the brcthiren of hiis sect, but no
others. An imp)lacable hantred exists
toward Moane an xd yet, as a,
niatter of policy, the Druzes conform
te, nany outward requirenients of
Islam. They are îîot grently trusted as
soldiers, tlîoughi they are enrollcd.

*Wlen Ibraliim Pashia, taking thejul
at thieir own professions of faitil in
Islam, coînpelled. themi te bear arnis,
multitudes becamie Chiristians, only to
tlirow-, off the niask at the close of
the wvar. Except in thieir miauiy.lets
of kinduess towvard ecdi othier, Dr.
Wortabet, of Beyrout, fuom whîlon I
have receivedi inany f acts, rgr~
thiein as " the miost fraudulent and (IL,
ceptive of all peoples."

They believe tliat the inhabitautýs«
China are ail Druzes, or, as tlîey sar,

Uniitairians," and thiat in a grLeat
future confiiet between 'Mohainie1 .
dlans and Clîristians, a great Drtize
leader, wiuhi a vast army, %vill c()I
froin the fair East, and conquer h)otul.
El I{aken NvilI thien ra.a iîa vi"i.
ble manifestation, and will reiguli for
ever froin his tlîrone in Eg-yp)t, attI(àl(.
cd by five iininisters! Whiat eau bje
donc with sucli a people? It is wivc
te, k-now thieir real character. Their
bitterness and ferocity 'vas sliowrî in
the massacre vhîicli attclu1)ted i lc
extermination of the 'Maronites of
Lebanon in 1860. Thieir systeiii celis
a niaster-piece of Satan. Qit ihe
power of thec Divine Spirit cas ns
forni themn. The work of miissionis
niust be a wvork of faith and prayer.

Discouraging as missiouary lalx>r
among the Druzes is, the Presbyte1ian
Mission in Syria lias rejoiced inii ali
apparent conversions. It even inii-
bers two or tliree Druze l)reachiers.
Tlie native Protestant Clîristians, liow.
ever, look with great distrust ul-iiu
merubers of this sect 'vlxo profess thc'ir
faith. But ail tlîings are posible with
God. His lmans inay be varions,
Education wvill effect changes. Thé
absurditie-s of the old systei will le
seen. Prevailing Chîristian sentimient
Nvili niake itself felt.

TIHE RELIGION 0F TIIE U IRE.
Tliese strange people, fouifd in thie

extremne north cf Syria, are eyeu I*;ý
understood than the Druîzes. Tht-jr
mystical and mnysterious faitli îas
been kept a secret by the force of the
death penalty whicli awvaits any
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n=,%nho shaI1 divuIge it. Yet glimpses
discovrered liore and there seeni to
favor tie conclusion that the basis iathe
old plioenician heatienismni, te wvhieli
additionIs have been mnade from tinme
to tinie, froru Persian Mysticisin, Mo-
hainimedarnsni, Druzisni and Chiristi-
aaity. They believe in mnany incar'-
nations of God in huinan forni.

In tilis, as in the doctrine of tra ns-
micgration, they agree essentially w'ith
the Druz.es. There is, however, this
ditrerence-that they believe that the
souts of %vise men, after many changes,
become at length stars in ieaven,
while base mn becoine incarnate- in
beasts. Like the Persian fire-worship-
ners, they associate God with the sun,
and they turn towvard the sun, nora-
ing and evening, when thîey pray.
They seein te regard botlî Jesuis and
,Mohammred as prophets, and they
favor AH, SOl-iflaw of M.iolia-ninied,
as the truc successor, and the Fati-
mites as the la-%'.ful dynasty of Islam.
They hate the opposite and jrevail-
Îngcr Party, the Sunnites, and some of
them, at least profess to hionor Jesus.
The eleinent of doubt lies in the fact
that, like the Druzes, they recog'nize
no dlaimi of truth or veracity, except
toward tlieir oin people. They believe
that wvomnen have no sou]s, and they
treat them accordingly. Tlîey are
charged with doniestie crimes of a re-
volting character, and, in spite of some
manly traits, they are a degra ded peo-
ple. Scecluded from, the world in thieir
wild miountain life, tliey have resisted
thle civilization, suicli as it is, of the
Turk, and the rehigious influence of

lhanmedans and Clîristians alike.
The Ileformed Presbyterian Ohurch

of America is trying te reacli themi
,with inissionary labor, and bias land
sosie succees, but the field must lie
reg'arded, as cxtremely difllcult.

MIS1,:70NS IN TUREY.
The success of the Ainerican Board

of Foreign Missio".s in Western, Cen-
tral and Eastern Turkey furnishies
abundant proof that, even ini a coun-
trv where gigan ic forces et errer are

in constant confliet witli eacli other,
and are only united iii their opposition
to, the gospel, znissionary effort is by
no means in -vain.

As a .result of the faithful labors of
its mnissionarie-s 213 native preachers
are xio% proclaiming thetruth to their
cotuntrymien. Tiiere are 130 churchies,
witli a nibership or thousands.
Thiere are 16 colleges and highi schools
for young men and boys, 13 girls'
boarding-sohools and 23.3 prinmary or
conimion schools. The wliole numiber
of pupils of ail grades is over 11,000.
The numnber added to the churches
last year wvas 683.

Two generations of native Chiris-
tians have spread their influence far
and near, and it wvould be scarcely too,
inucli to say that the Nvwhole Armienian
race lias been awaktleied to now life.

The i'ork of the American B3oard in
Turkey cannot be ineasured by statis-
tics. Education lias achieved a tre-
miendous influence, whether wve esti-
mate it froin, the standpoint of R~ob-
ert's College in Constantinople and
the otiier flourishing institutions in the
interior, or from that of the wvidely
scâttered primary sehools, each one of
whichi beconies an object-Iesson and a
1)Owerful stimulus to a whvlole coin-
mnunity. Homne life lias been raised
to, a higlier grade, ail the w'holesome
influences of a better public sentiment
and a purer inorality haive been feit.
A general thrift, lias been proioted,
the comniiion con'iforts of life have
beein fultiled, and the opp)ressions
of a tyrannical, governmient hiave at
least been mitigaited. Medical science
lias corne in Turkey, as everywhere
else, as a hiandinaid of missions. Th le
hopelessness with wvhich Moh-anine-
dan fatalisin looks iipon the unresist-
ed ravages of disease lias giveni Place
to a, new confidence and a better esti-
mate of Immiai lite. 'Not only are
thousands saved by- the direct efforts
of the inissionaries, but a native nicdi-
cal corps is being raised up: the whiole
trc'-:itiieiit of diseaso is being revolu-
tionized.
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In a purely economie view, the
Turkisli missions liave accomplished
an untold good. Fanning mills and
other agricultural implements have
gone forth in the train of the mis-
sionaries, and the inean and grudg-
ing spirit of those whio complain at
the alleged robbery'of our owvn coun-
try by foreign niissionary outlay, lias
been rebuked by th e tens of thousands
of dollars whichi the enliglitened
districts of Turkey alone have paid
for varions Uines of Ainerican manu-
factures.

If there are American Christians
who, tlîroughi a satisfied ignorance,
fail to appreciate the missionary work
acconiplislied in the Turkrish Emipire,
there are others wlio estimate it at

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
The Soudan Pioneers

«Whatever nxay be said about the
"intemperate zeal " or the" 1 mstahken

niethods" of the Kansas brethren, whio,
under tle lead of Mr. George S. Fier,
have organized this new Soudan
movemnent, we feel constrained to say
that ive have never known any iove-
ment that in its inception and pro-
gress seemed to bear more distinctly
the stamp and seul of God. In fact,
the whole niovemnent may be said to
have liad its unexpected origin in the
littie prayer meeting, lîeld on a Sab-
bath morning in May, 1889, iu the
study of one of the editors of this RF-
vznw. The International meetings of
the Young Men's Christian Association
wvere at that tinie being hield ini Phila-
deiphia. Early on that Sabbati nmoru-
ing, as hy a commnon impulse, Messrs.
Fislier -ind Nashi, Y. M. C. A. Scre-
taries of the States of Kausaýs and
Nebraska, and Ret. Thomas C. Hor-
ton, Y. M. C. A. Secretary froin St.
Paul, Minn., caie to imiite in a season
of prayer with the editor, then pastor
of Bethauy Chiurch, Phîiladelphia.
Thiat prayer meeting Nvili never be
forgotten by the four nien that con-
stituted that gathering. Tîje burden

its true value. So great lias been tlie
impression svhîcl it lias nmade upon in.
telligent Englishimen that years ago
a Turkishi Missions Aid Society ivas
formied for the purpose of increasiing
the fnnds of the Ainerican societies iii
tlieir wvork. Among those noble iiel
whio, from thjeir own observation, gî~
it tlieir cordial endorsenient, wvas tlî(.
lateEarl of Shaftesbury.

Even the Turk appreciates if 1w(
does not approve tlhe work. Ulecia,.
not be indifferent to its educaýtioîl
influence or to the general enlighiteîî.
ment and m-toraýl elevation Nvlich it is
proinotiiig ainong the people. Tie
apprehiension whvlich bhis restrictive
mensures imply is a proof that iluis.
sions are a powver.

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
of petition wvas that the Kingdoin cf
God mighit corne; that tlîe gosplel
inighit be publishied to tîe wvorld in this
generation, and that God w.olld il,
somne remnarhkable wvay iise us-tîe four
nmen tliere bowed in prayer-to give a
new impulse to this wvork of a %vorlVs
evangelization. Th~a; prayer lias beel,
already most remarkably rnswcred.
God laid on the heart of the thlen
pastor of the Pîmiladeîphia, chutrcli. tlie
burden of arousing the churchies to
more intelligent zeal for missionis, audf
in June following lie resignel luis
pulpitand parish tospend six nîoîîtlisiiu
Great Britain iii addressimg the p)ele](
of God on thîls great subject. e.
whîile, these bretliren ivent to> tiheir
Western fields and could flot ]av off
this load of a world's destitution. Uni-
expectedly to themnselves thiey %vere
led in a strange way: thcy foundf grow.
ing up about themi a new foreigui ifus-
sionary interest. It grcw anîd slpreadà
like a prairie lire, until it swep)t everv-
thing before it. IIad thcey propsed
at the outset to turn the Y. M. C. A.
into a foreign inissionary orgaffizatioiu,
thîey ;'Vould have feit it tast a di-
version if liot a p)erversioni of die puir.
poses of the organlization. But tile
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j1jovement took se sudden and rapid
a pregress, that it seemied te defy con-
tre1. We have nover feit otherwise
titan satisfied that the Y. M. C. A., be-
ing, as it ia, establishied for uiidenozmi-
na,,tional %vork among young men, it
cannot be turned inte fereign mission-
-ary work in sucli form as to interfere
Nritil other establislied agencies with-
out inevitable friction; and ire believe
tlhat if titis Soudan Pioncer Mission is
te be permanent, it must separate
fronm the Stato associations where it
-originated, and take a sepairate, inde-
p)endent ferai.

At the sanie time we cannot see that
any intentienal perversion of Y. M. C.
j. nieney or energy lias been intended.
Titis whole movemnent strikes us as
,One of these rare and exceptienal ris-
ings ef missionary interest îvhichi can-
uot be accounted for by ordinary
cajuses, or confined Nvithin ordînary
bonnds. We simply wait fer titis
rushing terrent that hias swept be-
vend its banks, te scoop eut a new and

1iermianent channel, and ive look with
pmryerful interest te see the final is-
sue. We can appreciate the enphiatic
pretest ef the brethiren cf the Inter-
national Cemmnittee, while we confi-
dently believe niany ef thieir fears are
groundless, and that if they patiently
îvait and rather seek te guide sympa-
tlietically than te arrest arbitrarily
a mnlovenent s0 niughty, the ultimate
resuit will be advancement ail along
thelines.

.Meanwhile, thiree ef the Soudan Pie-
neers are reported (iead irith African
fever; and a startling ruiner in the
lycw Ylorkz World, î%vlichi lias not been
confirmued, states that lMr. Kingmu.
and othiers have been niassacred. We
wait withi ne littie solicitude te hiear
further and authentic news. It would
net be surprising if Ged should bap.
tize titis new mission in blood. If He
has a re;illy great future before thiese
deveted yeung- men, it mnay bu th-at a
cup et suffering is te precedle the chal-
ice et joy. That is God's Nvay. Let
us not hiesitate if lie cills for mnore

martyrs te followv in the steps of Jolmn
«Williams, and Coleridge Patteson and
James Harrington.

At the sanie tinie, is not God speak-
ing te us a word ef caution ? is it
prudent te rush into Equatorial Africa
withi ne knowledge or experience of a
torrid climate, te, face unknown foes,
peculiar formns of disease, and a thou-
sand perils whichi, like the fiera of the
country, are indigenous te the soil,
'%vit1îout ail adequate information and
provision against such exposures? WVe
are net to count our lives dear unto
ourselves, but are wve net to reekon
theni dear te our Master and for our
Master's sake? *Wlen this n-ovement
began, w-e cautioned our bretlhren net
te go into the Soudan without ex-
periencd guides, without explorers
famtiliar with the country and its
peculiar dangers and diseases, wvho
couid aise advise as to ail proper pro-
cautions respecting dress, food, habits
of life, and e_ýposures te malarial. in-
flueunces.

Those whlo have read Bishiop Crowv-
thcer's life, will remiember the strange
fatality attending that first exploring
party of NvIhîch hie was a inember, be-
cause of the green icood that iras
stewed in the barge. A simple
precautien sucli as wvas afterward
adopted, Nvould have saved a score of
unost precious lives. Those whio go te,
Africa or any other untried climate,
should first get ail tlue ivisde7n th at ex-
iierience caitfurnish, and go arnued and
equipped as the laws of prudence en-.

oiwithi ail the panoply that a true
science can supply. WVe nay be cailed
te martvrdoni but net te suicide. NVe
earnestly hope our Soudan Pioneers
will exercise unusual precautions, and
advantage tlienselves of every prepa-
ration tluat the conîbined experience
of al explorers and unissionaries can
supply, before venturiug inte suclh a
pierilous district. Let us guard human
life ini proportion te its priceless value,
and se niakie our efferilig to the Lord
ene cf the more permianent service.

A. T.?P.
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Dr. Fenteeost's Sioge of Caloutta.
Our readers have, before this,

learned of the sleeme of OUi' esteemed
brothier, the Evangelist, Rev. George
F. Pentecost, D. D. He proposes to go
to India, to hc joined by volunteers
fromn ]ritairi and Aiuerica, and to
attempt cvang,ýlistfo work among
Englisli-speaiing residents, Anglo-
Indfians. and Eu rasians, and nativ'e
Indians wvho are familiar witlh the
Englislî tongue. He proposes to go as
tlhough, thiere iras no, conecr of ac-
tion, and as thiougli the concurrence
wvere nierely accidentail, and to hiave
these pilgrirns nieet in Calcutta for a
stay of five montlis; tien lay siege by
Bible-readings and sermons and prayer
services, to, the Englishi-speaJing
population; and, liaving thorouglily
aroused thein, seeek froin this vantage
ground to reachi out and affect wvider
resuits. We liope for great resuits
fromi this mission. It seemns to us a
niistake, hlowever, to announce at the
beginning of a programme, wvhichi in-
cludes a meeting of various parties at
one centre, as thiougli it wvere wholly
undesigned. Anything that produces
an impression of disingenuousness can
hiardly be according to God's wvil. And,
besides, the rapid commnunication of
intelligence in thiese days niakes sure
thiat this sailing under sealed orders
becomes an open secret. The people
of East Indies wvill alreafly, before Dr.
Fentecost lias landed at Calcutta, liave
been infornied of the Ilun-designed
coincidence."

We are persuaded thiat the wvork
undertaken by Dr. Pentecost and his
co-laborers is not an easy one, but the
hardest job thiat could .%ell be under-
taken. No class of the commuuaity is
so impervious to ail imipressions as
those who have been confronted with
the gospel ami hiave been accustonmed
to resist its poxver. Give us the mnost
hopeless Rcgions Beilozu1 as our field,
rathier than the gospcl-hiardened sin-
ners .%'Iose eyes are blinded bw the
-very blaze of gospel light. We have
the comion testiiony of missionaries

thiat in India, China, Japan, Syria,
this class whio are familiar with the
English, tongue, its literature, and its
gospel message, are the last to yieljd
to, the powver of that gospel, and often
the most pertinacious focs of its prog-
rcss and the niost nlialignant adversa.
ries of its spirit.

W\Ve say this not to, cast any chili over
thue enthiusiasnî of our brothier. We
bid him God speed, but we believe lie
ý\vil1 need to be sustained by the prayers
of anl unusually consecrated band
of Gocl's watchiers. If this '%vork cail
be doue aud the English-speaking r(ýsi.
dents and natives eau be aroused and
quickeiled and consecrated, it nuav 1e
the signal for the Revolution of India.
God grant it!1 A. T.?P.

The "New Horrnhut."
A PROPOSED HOME-REST FOlt RETURSýFD

MISSIONMIIES.
Every reader of this REVIEw, and

every friend of missions, wvill feci
w'arin interest in a newv and iunselfishi
project whicli lias ini view the coinfort
and welfare of r-etuired miissiouaries,
wvho ai-e seeking rest and reeupleraitiot
after ycars of exhausting toil; and no
class of the Lord's servants are niore
deserving of our sylnpathy and gener-
ous aid.

Every year, at the great Nortlifield
gathierings, these dear brethirea and
sisters are to bc found, soinetimies by
the score, and, not infrequently, like
our esteeied friend and correspond-
eut, Rev. George WV. Chaniberlain, of
Sao Paulo, Brazil, thiey fid Northifield
a convenient place, not for their own
rest aud refreshmnent alone, but also
for the education of thieir cilidren
during their furloughi.

\Ve lhave been iml)ressed with a
growing- depthi of conviction that, if
some adequate and permanent provis-
ion could be inade for the icconizno
dation of such missiouaries andi their
faunilies, it would be one of the noblest
and niost useful fornis of benefactioii.
Just now, a farmn of flftcn acre-q,
beautiful for situation, just border-
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ing the grounds of the Northifield
Semiiiary, wvas found to ho for sale,
and at a very lowv price. One of the
editors ventured to purchase the
property in behiaif of the friends of
niissions, and wve nowv desire the
pra yerftil and sympatlîetic co-opera-
tion of all willing hcearts iii the further-
anceo0f vhîat "'e believe"I God bas
put into our owvn heart to do" for bis
own servauIts.

Letter to Henry M. Stanley.
We have heen favored withi the fol-

lowing letter, with the request to give
it to our readers, witli sucli coin-
mnent as it înigh-t; suggest. We cheer-
fully comply. The letter will speak
for jtself. And sure we are that Mr.
Stanley wvill give it duc considera tion,

uiafitting reply. Thesubject of the
letter is one of profound interest to
thle whdole, Arnerican people, as wvell as
to Africa. It is an important factor
in the stupendous unsolved problern
of thie future of the negro race. For
ourselves, we are more and more con-
fident that Divine Providence is shiap-
ing events so as to use our rapidly-aug-
meeting colored population to take a
-very imnportant part ini the occupa-
tion, thc civilization and the evange'.
ization of the immense territories in
Africa, so suddenly and Nvonderfully
opcned up and brougbit under the
protectorate of the leading European
powers. WVe have in the South, abun-
dant inatcrial out of whicli to, make,
in due time, thiousanuds of mission-
aries, the peers of Bisliop Çrowther,
wio was a slave in bis youth, and
non, a leading bishop in Africa, and
wlio comnianded the bornage and ad-
miition f the *World's Missionary
Conférence, in London, in 1888, and
Nvhiose striking photograph formis the
froatispiece in the January number of -
thlis REIEV. Sti being the case,
-wvly should snch niumbers of the
clioice young men and wvomen of the
North fail victims to the cliniate of
Africa, (thrce of the Kansas band tlîat

saiied in May have aircady fallen),

wvhen our colored brethren of the
South, propierly trained ini niedical
science, could traverse and live in the
Il dark continent"' with coniparative
inmpuuity. \Ve believe that Goci Nvill
f orce this qjuestioni UI)of the considera-
tion of tlie Chiurchi, North and South,
and upon our mnissionary societees.
\Ve shall wait with interest Mr. Stan-
ley's reply to Mrs. Ray's letter, -whichi
we introduce by a note froni Miss
Frances E. Willard, wbo sends it to.
us:-J. M. S.

" Evansto, i(fJ. 14, 1690.
"Dit. J. M. Siauwooio:

«' 1ONioiE» IIIIOTIIEI:-I ara seiiding you a.
letter atldressed to Hlenry m. Stanley, by a
gifted Christianî wornan of the Souîth. Wotild
it not, bc well to pîîblishi this letter, withi
favorable coninentary ? It is flot at ail in-
tended f0 exploit thec colorcd people, but in se
far as they <lesire to (Io if, f0 set before thiem
this openi coor. ?drs. Ray says: 'Our South-
cmi wonien were, for a long tinie, unconsclous
inissioniaries in the biorne for the foreigu
field;' 1 ad if a great magazine, like the
IRENVIMV, wotmld take up the subjeot, in its own
%vise and cautious way, immnense good %vould
coine of it. A resoltitiot,, urging the National
WoiiieiiVs Christian Teinperance Union to give
attention to this feature of rnissionary Nvork,
,%as adopted at thec Asheville Woînietns Chris-
tian Teinperance Union trainirig-school, re-
cenfly lield. plea<e let nie know hio% this.
looks f0 you, and give mne axîy iions that you
think will lie heipfui.

-"Yours, witi best wislies, and grafeful me-
meembrancc of youm kziidiess,

'«FRNCFSc E. M'ILLAI)D."

tgHnNny M. STANiLEY:
IlHojNoRED Siit:-! wvrite at a ven-

ture, to ask lîow shjah thie Southern
womnen of the United States co-operate
for the evangeliz.ation of Africa? You
Lknow thje institution of slavery as it
once e-xisted in theSouth. You know%
Africa You can contrast these con-
ditions and determine what; sort of an
evangelicýal factor these colored. peo-
ple, once slajves, ivho stili remain
wvitlî us, miighit beconie to thieir own
race in Africa. If the discipline of
slavery, uîîder superior mnoral condi-
tions, shjouid prove to have been the
prînary training-schlool for sucli
worlc, itow that the second step of
preparation is op)ened to the race,

dant responsibilities aîîd opportuni-
tics, the last link iii the elaiîî, of out-
going lli-Ssioil.rv effort by Africa.ns in
America for thieir own continent
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iniglit soon be f<irged. Individuals,
great or small, have a nieasure of re-
sponsibilîty. The thouglit, ' Howv
shiall we hielp these people to do this
'vo-k?' lias often istiî'red my heart.
On~e way suggested to nie (ieaving
the commercial viewv of the subject to
statesmon and publicists), lias beeü. to,
organize our Soutiiern %vomemî,
throughi church missionary societies,
into home missionary bands, for the
pi- pose of aiding the wvilling-mninded.
anîong the blacks to go out on suchi a
holy erra.nd, to wlîicli they are botter
suited than the Anglo-SaLxons. I arn
anxious to present this feature of pas-
sible Christian enterprise to our mis-
sionary boards, and a stateinent from
vou would have great wveigiît. May
1 flot hope for it, in the interest of the
1 dark continent,'-%vhîchl you have doue
more tlîan any other porson to bring
to lighit.

"Yours, wvith ilîi osteemu,
Il1Mrs. J. E. RAY.

Asheville, N. C."

Grand Possibilities,
Wegýwe ini our July issue the out-

line of i. plan, devised and puit in
operation by a leading banker of
Boston, to, increase the permanent re-
ceipts of ail our înissiouary societies
without interferirg wjth ,ilready-es-
tablished agencics. Simple ara unos-
tentatious as this plan is, it seeoms to
us wortliy of careful study, if not of
genoral adoption. lii the nature of
thiugs it is adapted to ail churches,
ail lands, and ail conditions of things.
It is systeniatic in principle; it en-
courages seif-denial; it is withiu the
roacli of every friend of missions; tue
nietliod costs nothing but I% littie
effort; and wvhile tic gift is sinall, the
aggregate is lilrely to bc- large. Mr.
Wilkins' own experience, at Ne-%vton
Centre, Mass., in the churchi -,vhichi
lie attends, we regard as a fair speci-
ien of wvhat the methiod is capable of

yieiding, if a fair chance bc given it.
Thoe Extraz-Cent-a-Day Rand tiiere
uumbered, in July, 111, The ex-
pjected receipts for the year %vil bo

$vr-l400, whlich. will practic.ally ail bo
ectra. It is ixot inteuded to interfere
Nwitlî othier ways of giving, but to
supplonîP.nt tie unual inetiiods or
aîgencies. Se an extra cent o.nly is

given, and simple ways were su"-
geated for saving tlîatamallanlounit.

We observed that Mr. Wilk:ns ex-
plained the plan at Northifield, at 0omu,
of Mr. àloody's conforences, and it
seemed to nieut with favor. In a
note, just recoived froin Muin, lie
says:

"lYou were good enougli to publisîî
in the July number of the MISIONAIîY
REVREW niv paper on the' E xtra-Cont-
a-Da y Band.'- 1 arn sure that yon and
your roadors wvill be very glad to IiiioIv
tlîat tîmere are now 13 or more bands,
wvitl aggregate menbersliip of about
050. 1More bands will be started. irnine-
diately.

"lThere is at widespread interest ia
tI. ,movement. Anîong the lettors of
inquiry that I have rec6ived, sonue
have corne fromn Maine, Nev York,
Pennisylvania, Illinois, Nebraska, -,nd
even Oregon. I arn more and niore
sanguine that the 'EFxtra-Cent-a-Day
Band' rnay be made a tremnendons
missionary poW~er.

"Sincercly yours,

Thmis la a good beginning, and we seo
no rea-son why the plan should pot
corne iuto generai use. We ea-,rnestly
commend it to our clînrohes of aIl
denorninations, and to the considoi'a.
tion of our niissio-boards and societies.
A cent a day is but a trifle, but if the
tliirteen million Protestant Christians
iu the United States -'ould give at
that rate, yearly ?47,450,000, inst,ýad (of
$6,000,000, -wouhd flowv into the Lords
troasury. Is the plan flot worth a
vigorous trial ? J. N. 1S.1

In response to a recent statenieut iD
the REviEW's, that a churchi in PIiijm.
delphia had undertakei tlîe supportof
three of the native hielpers whioni Rer.
R 31. Mateer hasu hired at his on
charge iu Shiatung Province, Shang-
liai, we have received the follo%%ing:
-EDS.

"lThe Williîig Workçers' Band, of
the Broadway- Preasbyteriari Chtircii
of R.ock Island, a band of sanie .1;
lads, lias assuuîed the suppiort cof
atiother, and it hias kimxdled great en.
thusiasmi to think: of supporting
preaclier for a yoar luin .

, fours,
"'%- m. S. 'LZRri, iso.
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AifrlCft.-TIC London Spectntor reports a
recent decree lssueti by the Sultan of Zanzi.
bar which Is more Inmmediately important Ps
ablovrtc the African slave trade tiîan the cou-
ference et russels. Zazibar lins heretofore
aiforded the largest outlet for slaves fronm tilt
interior, Under the deeree of tic sultan, the
exchange, sale, or purcliase of slaves is ah-
solutely prohiblted;, all slave-dealing estai).
iaLlinents ai" closeti ail sla'ee-brokers ca-ilv-
lng on the luslness miade liable lu lîcavy
penalties, andi to deportation; ail Aralis deali.
ing ini doint!e3tc slaves are includeti Ii this
provsion, and nuy lieuses liereafter used !'îr
any purpose connecteti '%itlî the slave tr'amfe
are to be forfelteti. Regartiing siavcry !i
zazibar lAscif, the decree provides tlîat on
thme <leatli of their present owners slayes shahl
be ipso facto free, unless tîme dieeised leave
lawful cîjiltiren, ivilo alone may taherit tîmemn.
Slaves caniiot be willed away or solti after the
deatli of their ownier, andi their ill-treatmient.
bytlmirnmasterswilh, ie severely puilaled, anti,
ini certain cases, Invçolve Uihe penalty o! for-
feiture. Any Zanzibar subjectnmnrricd to a per-
sn ander British jurisietion is disalbled .Çromn

holding slaves. 'amd all slaves nowv la the pos-
sesioii of sucli persons are declareti free. Per-
sons wlio bave themmselves been slaves are pro-
hulmted fromn owaing slaves. Every slave is to
hve theatbsoluterighttu purcmase isfreedom

atareasonable prie; every slave is to have tle
saine riglits as Arabs in courLs of justice, end
thesultan bleds hîinseiCto, accord theinspeclal
protection. Vies.- regulations wlll imadoulit-
edly Jinllet a very lîeavy blow on a large sec.
tion of tie slave trade, besitdes involving a
vcr serionîs social revolution in Zanzibar. If,
as is reporteti, this decee lias 1been secured by
Enlglish influence, tlîe English protectorate, ln
Zan7Jbar lias made a mxost auspiclous bccrin-
ning.

-Africa has now within lier borilers 10
Anierican, 112 B3ritish, andI 13 continental ais-
sionery sceliaies. Thers arm more tlien 700
ordmined ialssionarics, and more- than 7,000
native preachers. It is estlniated that there
are, both wlmiteanti native, abolit 171,OOcom-
nliiaie,-inti, ani M0000 etdheremms.-YVorth-
western Christian Advocate.

-Hambui-g. july 236.-Tlie Reichstag, tie
flrst steamn;-r In the new East African Uine,
saiheti hence to-day with, a fulil cargo anti sev-
cmil passengers.

-Congo Railway.-.-Over 1,000 Afrcas art,
nuw et work on the Congo raliroati. On April

,21, Lrereie o ltbailbec» completL'd; lis
portion begins nt Matadi, wîliicli is at the
wreslern endi of th'e rend, nincty miles frm
tlmie ses. nhe prcipal, difflcuitles lie in the
building of thift~rst ten mriles before thec hevel
îihateau of tic Cngo hlis is recchcd, Twcnt.y-

lve Eîîropeaîîs soperitetid the wvork..-Afri-
cau .iV'etv.

lirazll.-'rotestant newspn»ers.-.Brazil
lias at present six, to %vit: Iipreitsa Evu:igeli-
c-a,wveekliy; Ecamgesta, tlmree tinies a inontli;
A-pologista Chiristao,wveekly; Eixpositoî- Clîris-
tao, fortniglitly; Arauto, nîontlîly; Pulpite
En'î igelico, nmonthly. The represemtucivc~
Cl--;;tian iiewspamer lias îlot yet îmade its ap-
pearailce ln Brazil; a paper tliat is ale to
cover tliew'liole grotuî. Tie cap)ital anti tlie
mn are botu waiiting. The preseut religions.
press is iii thellaiids of busy, overwvorked mis-
sioiiar;estvlio edit thîcir uevspapcrs la flic
lieirî stolen froni rest.

lilia... Recent trustworthy calculations
of the population of the Chines» Empire, by
Russian autliorities, reek-on it et 82,000,000,
and tlîe annuel ihîcrease at 4,000,000. 'Not one
in 10,000O ever hieard of the religion of Jesus
Christ.

-The China Inlanti Mission receiveti last
year £5, ,o! %viiiili £33,642 wcre avaîlahie
forgeneral mission purposes.

Fraeuce.-The Rcv. Dr. McAl, o! Par-is, la
-a recent~ letter, declares lus intentionî to have
anclioret in the qeine a large mnissionary boaî,
vhmichî lias donc service la îmîany o! tic Frencha
seaports. lit vill lie tîe first tinie," hie says,
',tiat tUîis mode cf evangi-lizationlias been et-
temptet in Paris, but, thougli tic population
la net seafaring, îvc have tIme impression thmat
'aith GocIs blcssing, tme novelty of Uhc meUmoti
willl draîv thc attention cf mnany hitherto ig-
norant cf tlîe Gospel. The cabin cf the slîip
will contaiîi neax-iy 2 00 persons, andt %va, hope
te hmave îhally services on board for two
niontlis. The authorities have given us every
facllity and protection."

Foriiosa.-Rapid progrcss.-Son per-
sons complain tlîat the missicîîary îvork ad-
s-ances se siowly, but ot cf ten showvs tliet
He enu accoînplish Ris cetis rapitily. Ona cf
the late.st instances cf rapiti progrcss is Uic
change wrought la thc moral anti religicus
condition of the inliabitants iîî rormnosa, an
islandinla te China Sea. The population here
is mixet i li churacter, bcing partly Cîjinese,
andI pa-ftiy wild tribes. Amnîg Uic latter
people, Uie nîissionery began seine fourteen
years ngc, to labor. At tiat Lime, itiolatry
imelti swa y, ant i atreti was felt anti cxpresscd
for tho forcigners. Tlie difficiîlties anti ob-
stacles lu the 'vay secinetl aimcst insuper-
abl-, but tlic workers hati faiLli anti cnergy,
illid Goti îas with theîn. Thcy gmanaiiy
founti favor, and thecir lalpors provcd succcss-
fui. lZow 1,000 conversions arc reporteti,
andicurle are iii full operation. Schools
liev, aise bren starleti. a native mnlnistry is
bcbIg traincti, anti liospitals have ien estalb-
lislieti. Chirlstanlty lias thus gaincti a strong
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footing. The next 14 years should,with such a
wondcrful foundation, manifest xnost remnark-
able gains ln tlîis island, and its coniplete
domination by Christ inay ho expected ln tie
near future. God lias bis own way of work-
Ing; but whctlier it bo by slow or by speedy
processes, lut us not despair of bis final con-
quest of thej world, nor. Wzax our efforts to,
cii-cie the earth wjth His Gospel.

Iltaly.-The Evangelical Church of Itely,
forînerly called the Free Italian Chlurch, is
doing a noble work for Christ in tiat lanîd.
Ils report for 1889 shows tliat it lias nîany en-
Couragemients; attending its wvork. The
churches number 31, witli 55 stations. There
are 2,305 communicants, and 1,82.1 scliool
chuldi-en. Evangelist Spigno, of Genoa, one
of lLs agents, mnakes tlîe following cheering
statenient: I'Tlîe ime la not mature for a
profound and general revival «tnong the
Cathollcs. but it is certainly coming throughi
tlîe power of Chirist. With pleasure, too, I
observe that Uic skepticel spirit, once s0
dominant, is greduelly dying awey, so tiiet
the Gospel is uîo longer the object of scorn.
In regard to Catholicism, iL is mnorally de-
nîolislied.

Indla.-At a recent meeting in connection
with the C. M. S. in Salisbury square, a letter
'n'as read froin Rev. H. J. boare, of Pesbawur,
Punjob. le speaks of it as a city of seveny
or eighty thousond inhabitants. Thie Afghians
in iL call t1iemse0ves Baui-lsm-el - sons of
Isroel. They have a decidedly Hebralc cast
of feoture. Tbey are greot enemies o! idola-
try and bigoted Mohamnnedans. The Gospel
,con be freely preachied; a handsonîe churcli
is built; and English-speoking natives attend
a literary institute. Before tlîis wvide door
%vhich is opcnied, the paucity of missionaries is
tlîe pressing distrese. «"F ields whîite unto
Iîarvestl' is tie sunimons proceeding froni
evei-y quarter.

-Two Bengulec ladies, after a flve-years'
course of study, received thc degree of M.fl.
(Bachelor of Medicine), at tlie Calcutta Uni-
versity. They are botli Clîristiens. Ozie lias
rcceived an appointmnent under Uic Counitcss
of Dufferin fund, and Ulic other wvlll open pri.
vote practice ln Calcutta-

-The baptiani of Baboo Poresh Nath Sar-
lcar, an interesting young Hlindu, by Mr.
Hector, principal of tic Froc Church Collego
nt Calcutta. which, took place on a i-ceont
Sîîuday at Mahanad, bas cxcited no litile
intercst. Ilis relatives tried to prevent tho
buptisnt by detaining linii lu Calcutta, but ho
escapled f rom tlîeir toils, and rtached the ap-
pnlnted place in tume to meet Mr-. Hector. lio
lias bcnd to beave his wife and thrc children,
n-ho have been taken possession of by bis
fr.tlir, a blgoted Hindu. Thtis persecutcd
disciple took bis B..degi-ce in Iffl, and lias
been liend toaster in a Christian scliool in
31ahannd since 1887.

Jttlpti. - Murder of Mr. Large. Dr.
Thwing, our correspondent, wlio lias just re.
turned froin Tokyo, aîîd wlio spent soine tUnît.
aîuiong tic associates of Uic recntly-ilnurdlerted
îîîisslonary, w:ites uis tlîat iL was clearly a
case of revenge, aîîd not Of CUîuidit.Y. The

met the Lîvo assassins as tliey entered u
chaier, wvns IlBusiness," Uieceuplieiiistie
,word for revenge. Mr. Largo liad îlot au
encîny, but he and bis wlfe wvere regardeil as
one iii this savage. retaliatory action. Tiiere
is a widespread feeling of unrest and oif r
pugnance egainst Uic revolîitionizing hîlîtil.
ence of WVesterni ideas, botît in educatioîi, re-
ligion andi politics.

-It le a noteworthy circunistance that tic
flrst Japanese Parliament, electcd 0on the fit
of lest July, coxitains ton Christians, or unle il,
tbirty of the wvhole number of mcîinbers.
These Obristians were elected in the face (If
mucli opposition Lo, tiem on account of tlicir
religion.

-It iii reported tîxat theî-e are 8,000 Japan-
esc in tlîis couîntry, of wlîom 2,000 have be.en
baptized b>' aissionarles ln their own landî, or
since the>' came to tic United States.

New Hebrides.-We have anotherstrk.
ing instance of the tact tliet tlîe gifts o! Cq,1i-
verts front licatiienisîn for Uic work 0f the
Lord, put t0 shamne tîte contributionis o! Cliris-
tiens in botter circunistances. The Coni eris
on Aneltynn, one of Ilic 1ew Ilebîides
Islands, volunteered the price of tuis seaOSouns
crop of cocoanuts for the purpose of rooflng
two churchies wîith corrugatedl iron. The
copra, wliiclî isUtîe drieýd fruitof thecocoanut,
is tlîc chie! source froni wlîicli these isiaiders
obtain tlîeir foreign goods,, sucli as clotliing,
ironware, tee, suger, nie, etc. Tliese Chris.
tiens agrced to, use for tbis purpose ait flatir
copra for six mniontis, so dispcnslîîg itid,
tlîe comforts, not to, say the necessaries ef
lite. In tlîis wvey tliey gave twventy.sixz tons cf
copra, valucd et Q574. Wliile exigaged in this
work of self-dcnial one of the churclies wma
destroyed b>' e hurricane, and so, tle people
proposed, lu addition to whlattbey liad already
donc, to devote tlîo procecds of the annal
arroivroot contribution tower<l Luis object.
Glviîîg lika Uîis, wcro Il practised aînong
Clîîistians geîîerelly, wuould mnake the Lord's
troasur>' overfiow.

New Zealexîd.-The bat census lu Scîtr
Zealand reveals the interesting tact of a pro-
fession of religion on1 Uic part of no les
Uîen 95 per cent. of the whlole population.

Paecstine.-Bishop Blythe, of Jenisalem,
says thîcre are non- le Palestine double the
number of Jews that returned fi-ou the Baby.
loniali captivity, and tbî't tho Illatter reins"I
-whlch head been wiUhicld since tlîo tinies of
theexîle, lied been gx-anted egain dîiring the
lnsL two yeax-s.

-Colonization.-AL a meetinîg o! about
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2,000 Jews ln Lenden, an adIdress was given
by tic Rtev. Il. MaIckobe, on tlîe iiew more-
Iment fer tlie celonfizatioii ef Palestine~. It was
stated tlîat large nmmbers et Jews were hie-
log curolled as niembers, etin tliat Uic pro-
pesed agrictilteiral pursuits on t-le groiind

retntd Moutit ZVon were meteting irith general
support. Tue allotmieîts wouhd bei ly ballet.

Iltsclia.-The Russhan Miniater et t-ho li-
terior bas ordored t-le local authorities te, pie-
vent tereigu uiissionaries frein carrying oit
tlîeir religietIS prepaganda ameng t-le Jews,
te t-le detriment, et the exclusive riglit et con-
versio)n possessed by thle ortliodex chîurch.

Scotlnîid.-A society lu Scotland, thle Ayr-
sbiire ClîristiaXi Union lias mndertaken thiw
Iverk er sending eut yeung miea te, Seuthetra

,MereCco, te beoe mnissionarles atter t-lie
-plans advoctted by Rev. E. F. Baldwin, going
forth twe by twe, withîeut puise or scrip, ae-.
cor-ding te ?datt. x: 9, 10.

Swhitzerlaiid.--The annuat session et t-ho
Swvitzerlaud Cenfereiice et t-be Metîmodist
Episcepiii Clmrch wias recently hold at La
Chaux de Fonts, whth Bhshop Watrner presiti-
lng. The Contorrîce reports .5, 109 utenîbers,
33 preachers, auI 28 chapels. Ferinerly t-Ie
cherches et this Centereace 'evere unitei %vlt-h
those et Gerniaay in eue cenference.

Tui.key.-AIi cxtraordinary reriuht et mis-
sion wori, ie Turkey Is Uic large Arnienian
emoigrat-ion te Amterica. The Armmniatis bave
learned tîtat Anieric& is n. paradire, next to
henven; and they are here, nov, literally by
tlic tens et thoeusnnd. inl as; thli result et mis-
sionl werk. Tlîey de neot go te Europe, but te

.Anierica, andi here they are industriens, re-
spectable people. But t-bis is a serieus loss te
tlie mission cliurcheinl Turkey.

-The great revival which lias takzen plnce
la counectieii witlx the Turco Anierican Mis-
sien ut Aintah, ln Armenia, lias resulted ia thie
addtiion et 5M4 newv nembois te t-he rhurch.

.- Murder ef a Missionaay'sWife. A rea-
cent telegnit lu the newspapers lias nlrcady
announet t-le murtier et Mrs. Wright the

vife et Rer. J. N. WVright, ef Salmas, eue et
t-be stations et our Western Porsia Mission.
Thie tacts, as they ave reacliet t-ho Board et
Foreigu MlissIons, arebriefly these: An .&rmen-
ian teacher wvho bat been employeti lu our
boys' schiool at Salmas was disnuisseti becauso
et gressain. As a niaid servant i'. the tamlly
et Yr-. Wright iras involvet, Mis. WVright lîad
telt const-rained te, reprove Uic young inan,
who la torn charged i bs dismissal entircly te
ber, and teeli rovenga by st-abbing her tire
times. Mr. Wright who was ln t-he adjoinlng
rooni, imniedlately rusheti to the rescue, but
toc lato te avert t-le assaîuît. A telegrar was
a, once seuit ta Tabriz fer a physîcian, thou-o
being nione nearer. Tabriz is thlrty heurs
f romi Sahmas. but because et varieus delays,
forty-ahu:e heurs elapseti betere a pliysichai
reached t-he betisîte et Mrs. «%Vright kean.
içile lier liushiant and assoclato nuissieumariesj

hiad (lotie a111iii tliî(ir powertotliress thie weundis
and sustain the patient. For al time geod
hopie was entertaned of lier recevery, but ii
the course of a few days iîitaiiîiation set ii,
and neiter tender nîluiistraiouis nior niedical
skill availed to dsave the preCiOuS life.

As tisual, tho authoites îîere slow to talce
mensures for the arrest et the nurderer, but
Ilirotigli the vigorous effort,, of Col. Stewart,
thie Englishi Consul, wlîe stirred up t-be offIcers
and hiinsetlf offered a revardl of Si 5 for the
capture of t1i murderer, t-be mnan was finally
arrested andSipioid

Mrs. Wrighît was nui Armeniati lady of n'est
excellent Chîristian character, the ilaughiter ef
a noble Christ-ian muCoher Who liad been identi-
fled wvit)î our ini%-inni for nan)y years. bms
Wright visitefi this country withi lier liusband
a tew yenrs ego, andi .voit thie confidence aîid
esteeni of all witli whîoîîî site caine ln contact.
Ahihiougl cnjeyiîîg lier visit te thîs Christian
land, site wvelcoied the day of lier departure
for lier owîî land, t-bat she iîglit resumne the
wvork whîiclî lay tîpon lier lieart, qutl t-o wii
she liad giveii lier lite. Thie bereaved husbanfi
and chlldrenl aîid t-le mission se greatly
afilieted are cmnmeuded Wthe Ui rayers ot
God's people. - Dr. Gillespie in New York
Etatge.list.

--The Proportion of Missionarien to Popti
latiens. Wlien the total statities of missionis
are submit-ted oxie gets the notion that the
laborers are many rathier tlîan tew. ButlIcI ie
number bue placed sie by side with the Pppl.
lotions te wiîemn tlîey are sent and tic im-
pression la very ditTeret.

Chitia has ene too 733,000 et population.
Siamn tg 6000 4

Keren d 5W0000
Iîîdia, d 850,000
Af rien 6 m0,00 '4

ln Cenitral Africa and the Soudan t-ho pro-
portion is ene toe9aili 5,000,000 et people.
Wliat are those ameong se manuy ? Like tlie
five barley leuves, tliey înust bo raultiplefi te
supply tlîe needs et the liungry mulîtitude.
We coufess that it requires a miracle te nIa
tIre supply equal te the nced. But uotlîing is
tee, liard for Ced. '%Vre luis peeple as ebedi-
ont te His wçill "'Id as responsible to His con'-
mnand as ,vere tie leuves te Uic Lord Jesus,ý
thmere wonld seeii bc miore than sufilcient for
tlîe werk et evangcliziuîg tlieso maillions, anid
there w-ould bu no lc< etf fInts, but tie peO-
pli'.ilike tlîc Isiaelites in Uic wilderuess, wveuhd
]lave te hie told te ense. front giving. Clîris-
tendoni has thle mîenî anI tl icns necessary
fer te conversion et hict-hondeni. Ourcliesen
llehds-Cuhna andi lutin andi Cent-ral Atrica-
are iiu especial neet et more laborers. The
tew couverts caîl te uIs te conte over andi lielp
thoni. Lettlieni be hehped promptly, liberallY,
and as if wo are resolveid seon te wvili China
and latin andti tlia Congo fur Christ.-l7ie
Fryeniu (London).
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